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\gamst Democrats

The-Motris-Ayenug no in-the_sMfijmde-contests- held by tiwrtfew Jersey-beeiTTnade part ofTfre Springfield"

r n - reply-tor the .exchange j^ettersrpublishe4sin
Jthie Springfield Sun last week.

The following statm£ni_hy_Majfc.
oxJJinder ' s 8e^ explanatory:

^-"The-reported-statement-by-Gom-
missioner—Dwight Palmer iiL a

"letter to Governor R. B. Meyner

at all times on Morris Avenue is
ah absolute untruth, unwarranted-
and, deliberate distortion of fact.
Nowhere^in my correspondence
W i t h e r . Palmer, concerning my-
feqiiest to remove the hazard of
car rails" on Morris Avenue in

- irSpringfield, have I made any such
preposterous-allegation,

my_ one and only telephone
^Conversation with Mr ;"Palmer,/in
which I pleaded with him to have

~rz~tlie-State remove ttis hazard, I
-neyer ; eyenTintimated that_suclLa:
Jul l time-parking ban on this highT
way would be considered by the
Township of Springfield. His stated
SentTthat I would go along with
such a restriction if the Township

|_ oL-Union agreedJtri do likewise, is
1 ' j i i s tas : deliberate a hoax. The of-
|""~ficials of Union are well capable
~ " o f handling their own' problems

' - without-any suggestions from me.
, ,; " ' I t appears that, the public
—. cojuld expect a more dignified ap-

' proiich' to such traffic prottems
from-the high office" of the State

tainji desired end result. He has.
- attemptedto do this in Springfield

~and'~recently has done the same
thing in Union. It is typical of the

—; .(Continued on page 8)

Mrs. Ernest Nagel Dies;;
Services Saturday Morn'g

Mrj. Helen Nagel, wife of
Springfield^s_well known business
man, Ernest Nagel7~died yester-
day, morning—at—he£^-home~-in=

|_- Woodland road, Green Village,
Besides Mr. "Ntigel^she leaves two-
children. Miss Helaine Doris and

JErnest John, both living at home.
;The -many friends of both Mr,-

and Mrs. Nagel are informed that
funeral services will be held at
11 o'clock • Saturday morning at

' the.- Burroughs & Kohr -funeral
parlors, 106 Main street in. Madi-

-soh. Serviced will be conducted.
I j—W ?ev± l r a p . .-Zepj),7.' Jiv ;i

interment wflTbe m th£_Eres-

Opponents in
Wordy Battle

The full force of-ttie-
publican. administration in
Springfield - was , t u r n e d
agatnst~the~Dem6cgitic can-
didates in a series of state-
ments issued
erl~ck Ai; HandviUe ,and_Ray-
mond WrFbrfces, who oppose
Keane-Weinberg ticket- in' the
November 8 electionT

Characterizing ihe . charges
made" by the Democrats as "the
l a m e sort ~oj_ m e n t a l i t y
evident; in every criticism • ut-
tered, "^and "the rtime has~come-
fo£-the Democrat candidates, or"

-With nowspapcra^from^everysectibn of New-Jersey
competing, the SPRINGFIELD SUN, ia^ttsh division of
weeklies in the entire State, won _ ,

FIRST PLACE—For" Front Page ExcellenceT
FIRST PLAGE=F_or Classified Page Excellence."^
THIRD PLACE-^For General Excellence (entire

paper).
—"-^-THIRD-PIjACE-^Fpr_Social-Page-Excellencer

The four blue ribbons won_by the SPRINGFIELD SUN_
and-the citations and plaques for these awards will be
formally'presentediina fewdays by Lloyd P. Burns, Execu-
tive Secretary'of the,New Jersey Press Association on be-
half of the officers and tlirectorsr~ ; —• _ir

- "In behalf of the of ficersand directors ot the^NeHL^
Association," wrote MivBiims, "I am honored* p r o g r e s s e d ^ ^ m t

t h e i i v j n g j ^ t o J , ,MisteF JJonaj^
dies, to put up ~oi' shutj ia? '

FoUowing^s-^he complete Hand-
vilTe-Forbes -statement: .T _ •

1 The two candidates put for-Highway Commissioner. The solu-
tion to sucr^problenrircertaihly [ward by the Democratic-Party

"^nSalced^by^MtrrPalmerX . f o r election to the Township "Com^
strategy of makingj'deals" to at- mittee hfivs-.learned only-oHe

monotonous,>-;off-beatetune=avhich:
passes for—what they consider to
•be "an issue in this-annual review
of government by the voters and

"Although the candidates cus-
tomarily put" forth several thous-
and words 't<T"make their point,
-what they are trying to sell to.the"
voter' is that every Republican
office-holder in Springfield has
made at least_one million dollars
in whatjhey choose to call 'real'
estate deals;'----- — -—-••-r-T- —
• "After rea:ms of inferences in
which .they- try to indict every-
single Republican, particularly
those who are in the~real estate
business, tney come lorth wiln
this gem: 'We're not accusing
anyone"of illegal practices . . . . '

"If all of these so-called accu-
sations areirot .based upon 'illegal
practices,' what -a-r-e-
accasing^t

..against the_law -for man or-<

er? Does his earning~Tus~livgli-
y

""iron, -NT~JT (Continued on -page 3)=^- •— "-ident^f-thej

field Sun Wins Four
i nMJ ,

ir Contests

Press AssofiJationrBetter^Newspaper Institute last Friday,
Octo.ber gl, at Rutgers UniyersityT-in New Br

Charles FT Beardsley, Re-
pufelican.muaicipal-Chairman,.
urged the-election of Fred-
erick ArrHan'dviIiej and Ray_-
mpnd W. Forbes to the' Town-
ship Committee in a state-
ment-issued for-pubLicMJon

is follows:

to congratulate the SPRINGFIELD SUN for this outstand-
ing, achievement.!' _- . ' • TT.- .' ^ -

Campaign to Democrats
Township Attorney Max Sherman issued a st^tenieiit

for release today: in which-he makeslrdirect attack against
Irwin Weinberg _and: Francis J. KeaneT'tfnTTWDrDemoeratic:
candidates for election on Novembers. Following is Miv

has
the

people of Springfield are^ fully.
aware^of_Jhe_basic issuer-Sound
successful municipal governmeni
on~the-part of_the- Republicans^
fully .proven by. fife, record, as op1-
posed to baseless accusations and
vague; cliarges made in the names
of_ the two Democrat^ candidates
whose .qualifications—are left Jin
doubt by their supposed state-
ments. Tfaese"sta^eniente arê  is-
sued-in their nam&s by the Demo-
crats—^rand sachem, the redoubt

Rabbi Levine To Be
Sherman's statement:

"Last week's Springfield

—Rabbi Reuben R. Levine, newly
elected spiritual leader of the
(Jewish,' Community ^€enter-^of=
LSpfingfield, will- Te'formally" In-
stalled at an—Installation Cere-
mony- on Saturday-night, October
29th, at the Center: The installing

taxpayers in Springfield^ ._..__- "oiEficer and prihcipaLspeaker will
Max Arzt, Vice-ChahceFbe Dr.

lor of the Jewish Theologic'aL
Seminary of America. The im-
preSsive. ceremony will include
greetings from - Albert-Gr-Binderr
Mayor of Springfield; the "Ifev.
Bruce EvanSTand theJRex._Mar-
"vinr Green, alsor of—Springfield,
Pr..Henry Simon, Presidentof"the
United .Synagogue^in^Northern
New Jersey, will conduct a spe-
cial ceremony in which the Cen-
ter will receive its official char-
^p P9 a mpmhpr in thR° United

to be hoped that-the leader of

in the Tax Asiessor's 'Off ice "that
would beJn issue rather than the some utterance this week, perhaps

to tell the public about his accom
h hWeinberg should know that a tem- plishments . when—he served as

member^pfrthe-Township-Gommifcporary fill-in appointment is
;ee and the Planning Board.ly a."four year term."

Continued on.page 4)_ _ig job pay-ofT'TT
does hot_gijte "tenure," The law

the complete lie to the possibility

Synagogue, the national, organiza-
tion of Conservative congrega-
tions. ~ ' • v

Among Rabbi Levine^s col-
leagues-, taking part in the c.ere-
-mony-will lie Rabbis Max Gfuetr-

-stein-of-B5theTford -and^
Irving

411—offer—lifurgicaL

ifesemMywoman DwyefZGuest^of WrsrSaifflomer
— Assemblywoman Florence • P.

D^yer, who is seeking-re-election
to the Legislature November 8,

• came to'Springfield Tuesday aft-
ernoon as, the guest of Mrs. Amy

' Bahdomer, one of the Republican
leaders in the Township and an
important, member" of the State
ahd County political organization.
Mrs. Bandomer, as. hostess, "put
on a fine show" for Mrs.Dwyer,
a large crowd of Springfield lead-
ing- women attending the tea ar-
ranged ior the popular Assembly-
woman. ' At Mrs. Bandomer's
home on • 541 South Springfield
avenue. .

Mrs. Dwyer has alwiys been a
favorite with voters in Springfield
and her visit with Mrs. Bandomer
i i merely part of her plan to keep
in cjose touch with all friends

, and constituents. She not only re-
newed' a lot of friendships and
greeted the many women on hand
to honor her as Mrs. Bandomer's
guests but also made several po-
litical matters very clear to those
in attendance.

•'. Several issues concerning more
rigid measures for the punish-
ment of narcotics offenders; ban-
ning indecent comics and litera-
ture from news stands and stores

' a n d strengthening /child labor
laws were discussed byAssenSbiy-

••. woman Dwycr. Assemblywoman
Dwyer, who is seeking reelection

^declared that, if elected, she will

Mrs. Florence P. Dwyer
' '"• Assemblywoman

fenders receive mandatory life
imprisonment. She also stated'that
she was-,proud to support the
fight for banning of irtdecent com-
ics and literature from the shops
and'news-stands. ' /

Mrs. Dwyer disclosed that
Springfield had received, over $37,-
000 last year in state aid.
, Mrs. Dwyer wiU,be honored at

a -tea. tomorrow (Friday) by the
Union County 'Federation of Re-

ask, that third ,time narcotics1 of- publican 'Women in the Winfield

' Mrs. Amy-Bandomer^

Scott Hotel, Elizabeth,' from 3. to
4 p. m. New York Assemblyman
Lucio^F. 'Russo will be present
to pay tribute to Mrs.-Dwyer with
whom he has worked to raise the
legal; age of 18 to 21 in New York
state for the minimum .age for
alcoholic- beverage consumers,
this issue seriously affects the
youth in this area of the state
who' travel over to Staten- Island
to obtain, alcoholic beverages
which are prohibited to _.
this1 state. \ v • .' f . •

' • ^ S - l ' ' '• '•' , "-

Sun
ear-r-ied-thisi-headlinef-^Democrats-
Quote.Law to Show JoS^of i lsses-
sor—is Appointive." That headline
should have- read: ^"Democrats
Misquote Law as to Tax Asses-
sor:"' _ ,
--"In the matter under discussionT

in; the-:week to.'see Mr, Bonadies
permit one ,of. the_£andidates to
make a fulsome statement, trying

~ of a glar-
ing _mis.-statement concerning the
tax assessors, of recent origin. I

of the allegetl"T>ay-off.
i "Kas

practice in New Jersey somewhat
less than four years. Perhaps in
time- he will realize that-a legal
opinion is not-written by citing
captioned -headings of statute
rather than the text, and that the
law cannot be juggled_ or tailored
to suit his convenience. Mrv-Wein-

. (Continued on -page 4)

The Springfield Squadron.of the
Civil Air Patrol is in dire need
of pew headquarters to carry on
their cadet program. Until now,
the group was" quartered at 66
Morris avenue on a temporary
bas.is. The Squadron needs space
for Cadet classrooms and a place
to conduct its Senior Training
and Staff .responsibilities. Any as-
sistance residents of Springfield
might offer, will' certainly be ap-
preciated.
. Tne Squadron recently ap-
pointed a four man Civilian Advis-
ory Board to assist- in funds;
quarters; and the selection of
the International Exchange Cadet
and. Encampment Cadets. The
Board consists of Mr. A; V. Del
.Vecch'io; local Postmaster, as
Chairman and Messrs. Russell
Stewart; Joseph Focht;. Dean
Widmer.

The Springfield Squadron pres-
ently consists of 49 Seniors and
43 Cadets, it has dedicated itself
to the primary peace time mis-
sion of Civil Air Patrol. The ob-
ject and purpose of Civil Air Pa-
trol is to provide aviation educa-
tion and training especially to its
senior and1 cadet members; to
encourage and. foster civil avia-
tion in local communities and to
provide ah organization' of private
citizens with adequate facilities to
assist in" meeting local and na-
tional emergencies.

SCHOOL GUARDS NEEDED
Men and women~between~the~

ages of 21 and 60 are needed
for positions as school guards. _
Car necessary. : Pay Js j?1.60
per hour. Anyone interested
can-get full particulars by ap-
plyingJo the Police Chief, Al-
bert A. Sorge, or by calling

"DRexel 6-040«L_

stage,, as usual. _._ r-
•"It waV~a~fefreshing thing

Demands Full
o

Refpocf
; In a sizzling statement~issiied yesterday, Francis J. Keane
and Irwln Weinberg, Democratic candidates for Township Com-
mittee, replied to thelhreatl>f a libel suit by Township Attorney.;
Max Sherman.~announcin~g~that~"then»eople-ofSpringfield will
not stand for-thls-intimidation,^this-attempt to-nmzzle..a^free_
press and silence the espose-ofc-the real estate monopoly con-
trolled Township Committee." Following is their statement in
full: -,' — , .: __.._-.-;_•____. ..' "" _: . . ' - -

" las t so the people of Springfield-can view the very piails
and self righteous Mr. Sherman in his proper perspective, he is
fighting desperately to keep the juicy plum which, according to
the Springfield Treasurer's report, ^amounted, to $13,168.00 for •"
the. twenty months up to.September. This doesn't include extra

Jees-for the pending-law suits. ' Our adviceto Mr7 ShernI5n~lB~
to hurriedly jump^iff the keg of dynamite he is sitting-on—

"The members of the-real estate dominated Township Cem-
mitiee, through their attorney, Max Sherman, are, Ty threats
of libel suits, attempting to coerce, Intimidate and silence our ~

- expose-of the behind-the-scenes activities of the \ present -govern-
ing bodyr~ -^_ .••.'•:•_. 3 . : _ . ' . . .
J "Wejttish to gtaterpnbllcly-that we "will, noi-be intimidated^ {
coerced^, silenced or scared, and we shall continue to reporrto
the people of-Springfield, who want good government instead of7!
government for a certain few^ It is with nausea and jlckenuig
heart,-*hat-we^are-faced3rith_the dilemma of e l tpos i i ig"W«a^
matters we have dug up during our investigation which definitely

^nakes±th(fc^retlviHes-olrthlg-real-estate mob a blight on-jood_
„ ^ . - . ' ^government. >\ r ~ ^ = - •: .„ , _ .̂ —

occupymg the center of t he j | - j<Despite Mr. ,ShemanVthreatrwe-nope-to-

iso that the-voterg-may know
nf th» intprpgtpH pringlpalal'.'

able U) bring

the part played by every one

FRANCISI. KEANE-
IRWIN WEINBERG

y y g mail, r
wjth return receipt j-equestedy—— _

S f e f l J
cis-JrKeane ffi
bergrfor a retraetion of state--
merjts~ma.de in last week's
article, headed, "Democrats
Quote Law-Fete."" The letter
demanded that a retraction
be_ published in this issue of
t h S i f i l ^ ^

Unless the demand-for the~
retraction -is-pubUshed, Mr.
Sherman - i n f o r m e d ' the:
Springfield Sun by telephone
andLin a personalvisit to the
Suhoffice Tuesday' morning,
he would file a suit for liber
against all—three—named- in
his letter, dated October 24,
1 9 5 5 , - •;",.•. ^ , _ _ L

The article" in last week's Sun -
was in reply1 to a -publ ic - j t a te^
ment of a week ago by Tax Asses-
sor Wilbert Wi-Layng in jwhich
he .statedrthit " th^recpuldbe :no:="
appointment: to th'e office of a

-one imairta3ras9esson"-Tie Dem-
ocratic -cajididate's, JCeaneiiiand
Weinberg, offered evidence in law
citations-fp-|nove~;that "the tax~
assessor is appointive.'' "

JFoIlowing i s t he letterfrnnrfhtTr;-;--:

Town Attorney to the Springfield
Sun, the same text matter, it is
Tu^frftojnj^eing^n^therregisf'nr
tereii Jetter" demands -ltb Messrs-
Kean and Weinberg: - - —

— - r — October 24, 1955- -1—
Springfield. Sun PublishingjCp.
SpringfieloVN.-J. ••;,;. .
G e n t l e m e n : ^ ••';•••- -: " •

hbelous charges 'concerning me '
_ ^published inTthe-Springfield Siin

undeirdate of October-20, 1955,'
be completely—and-^ful
Iractedeb
be no mistaJteT I refer to the

(Continuedjon: page 3)

Asks for Proof

Club Night
. ,A_repljr to a-question.by Raymond W. Forbes at last

-j^hursday night's Candidates Night, sponsored by the
j Springfield "League of. Women Voters, has-been—pouneed
upon by the^ anff-administration candidates,, Francis- J.
Keane and Irwin Weinberg, auTconvincing-proof of what

t he . Springfield Woman's Club
will observe its Sixth^Anniversary-
at -Club-Night, November 2,, at
8:15 p.mv-in the^Janies-Caldwell-

they state is "another chapter in the miserable manipula-
tions of the real estate monopoly controlled Township
oommrttee.

The reply by, Mr. Forbes" came
in response to-a-qiiestion front thel

•School—Club-President, Mrs. Ed-

-siding offieer-^for the-meeting; -
?rogram^Ghairii5n^Sf::Fffit

musical t reats f o r ^ t h e " 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
entertainment. Ted Hart and Betty
Winsett, one of the most exciting
duos in the-country, will be fea-
tured in scenes from "The Mar-
riage Contract," a comic -opera
by Mozart.

Miss Wihsett comes from a se-
ries of successes in musical com-
edy and television. She was seen
and heard as Kathleen in Bobby
Clark's . t o u r i n g company ,of
"Sweethearts," and understudied
the lead role in the touring ''High
Button Shoes." —

Mr. Hart, presently engaged as
an ensemble artist with the • Me-
tropolitan Opera, has appeared
frequently in' the Carl Fisher Con-
cert Hall,, the Studio Club and
Barbizon recital ' halls of New
York. His recital in Times Hall
drew such comments as: -"His
voice is inherently; expressive,1'
from the Herald Tribune^and "The
baritone possesses an outstanding
gift of bringing nearer to his"lis-

gating-for some time; It explains
jwhjr=th'e_ Nesjr"'property^, deal,

teners
so'ng.'

the inner • content of , a

To Give Flags

The Lions Qub of Springfield
will- present an American" and
United Nations flag to the new
Edward Walton School wh,en it
opens. •

'Arrangements hae been thru
the Board of Education, and head
of the Lions Citizenship) Commit-
tee, George Harrison. ' •

.to -whal_plans_would be
d t ^ i k i

aUy.Jiighuprice ..piecel-M property

pg
he Keane-,Weiiiberg7

avenue across:_JHDrris-throiUgrtriEeT
•Higue propefFy and^cqnnect

through the ^McMullen-Donnelly4-^'
offices, ,which had been on. the
verge of falling through because
there were no proper access to the
property^ was suddenly closed
ahd is" how. waiting for the tax-
payers to fobt-therbill for the pur-
chase of property that will g i ^ t h e
syndicate owners of the-Ness
property just what they need. .

"The. next brazen attempt ,of
the real estate monopoly, con-
trolled Township Committee,"

Burning Leaves 11
You Need A Permit

The fall season lias' arrived and
many residents. a re ' undertaking
the chore of burning leaves. How-
ever, the Springfield Fire De-
partment wishes to caution, all
residents that any burning of
leaves, by bonfire or in the gut:
ters of streets, must be/done
with the sanction' of the depart-
ment in the form, of a fire perinit.

The Department also warns
about the use of^-decorations for
parties and home^gatheYings and
requests that people carefully se-,
le'ct. only the flame-proo| type.

Permits, copies of the fire, pre-
vention ordinance fend^a formula
for flame-proofin& decorations
may be obtained at Fire Head-
quarter?

their statement continues^""c
e-f ant a stifc

would_ :extend-

e^ storeOJCtKer xtortii
side-under-theTguise-that t
thejnly solution to the tcaflic. arid

(Continued on-page 10) ' ~

Replying to a public state-
ment made by Irwin Weinberg,
Demjo^Kilic_cindldateJnJhe NOP;-
vember - 8 elections, a t ^ the
League of - Women-Voters C a n -
didates Night last Thursday-that

""the^present"Tqwnship~Coinmik*
tee has pre-caucus meetings to
which :the-minority member is_
not invited," Mayor Albert G.
Binder issued-a statement brand-
ing It as "a deliberate untruth."

Mr.^Weihberg's^statement,"; -•=
said Mayor. Binder, '4»-a-delib-"

-erate untruthj^wlthbut founda-
tion and made purely _to cloud

lie
.ricaQon_ for pp
"political-galn-ls reaching a new.
lowJjtffe polltical-Hfe-oFSprM^
MM " ' :

=^-i'I-defy;Mr.-JWeinberg"to sub-. :
stantiate his charge ~or~even at-"—'
tempt to prove It." •"

Volunteers Flocking
Help Dems, Say Leaders

. : • ' " • ' : ' . . • : • • ' - . " : ' ' . • - ; : - : ' " : ' & :

••' Springfield ©emocrats and their many Independent
Republican supporters see certain victory in the November
8 elections, according.to a survey made of the entire, six
districts in, the Township, members of the Keane-Weinberg
campaign ̂ committee announced last night ,

"Never in-the history of Spring-
field," said one of the district
leaders, "have so many people
come forward and volunteered to
do something t o ; drive out the?
clique in the Town Hall. We have ;
opened 4wo headquarters in or-
der to take care of the many
workers ^ h o are anxious "to help,
a n d ' t h e r e is an- air of-victory
throughout the entire Township.

"These workers ask to help at,
anything in t h e ' cause for the
election of Keane and Weinberg
and ffiere appears to b e ' a sdrge
of citizens who (want to be counted
as par t of the' crusade to bring
good government back to Spring-

.field. A great number of these
are registered Republicans, who
have been waiting. . ' •' ,'

"The r?al estate activities of
Township officials have, sickened
the people who know about the

inside workings of the clique/
Their explanation is that because
it isn't illegal, it is good practice -
for them to make money this
way. They question the use of
the word, ethics. - ."' '

"These were the same ethics-
they talked; about during those
exposes - 'of . ' deep-freezes, »mink --
coats, 5 percenters and influence
peddlers in Washington. There
w,as nothing illegal about those—
but ' i s it juslj coincidence tha t ,a l l
big realestate deals in, Springfield
in the past,few' months.could only
be handled by. the real es ta te ,
monopoly' in the Township1 Com-
mit tee? ' •• - - . / .'• .•- ••;. .-

" Jus t to recapitulate: ., . '
" 1 . Springfield has the HIGH-

EST TAX RATE, IN ,UNIQN,,
• , (Continued on page 3)
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merit • Was, Born.'.' All church mem-"
bera Invited for a. •'refresher" oourse.
Vlaltors 'welcome. .,'

7.:0o _;pjri, —,.JD1 iind -MYiF ~yoush"
groupa to meet. ..'•-...•
The Week's. Program: •_, -

=rS*turda.y,^Oot. !2?—Turn.back clocks
at midnight to'Standard'Time... " •

Monda)*, 8 p.m.—Alethea CliCSs for
ladles desiring Bible Study; Mrs. Ralph
TlUey, teaoher. VlsLtbrs Invited. ;.

Tuesday, 8:00 p.m.—Official Board "In.

- • • : Publisher - SAM O, SAROKIN "»
Associate Pubusher & Editor — JULIAN SARdKIN

TELEPHONES: _
MUrdock 6-744*DRexel 9-5000 DRexel 9̂ 5001 ' •'.

• — ESTABLISHED 8EPTEMBEBJ37. IW9
Published -every Thursday at

SOB Morris Avenue. 8prlngfledd, V. 3.
»y 8PRINGMELD SON PUBLISHING CO.

Official newspaper of tfrc Township of Springfield. Subscription ratw by
maU postpaid: One yo&r, $3.50. six months, $135. payable In"advance, Single
copies ten coats. Entered as second class matter October 3, 1931 at the
Post Office. Springfield. N J., under an Act of March 8, 1879. .

THURSDAY; OCTOBER ZJ, i w s " t

CHURCH

JEWISH COMMUNITY GROUP'
Community Center

Baltusrol Way .
Ttabbl Reuien R. Levine

your double-breasted suit
converted to an up-to-date

SINGLE-BREASTED
~- * -MODEL

NEW

.so

Don't throw your old-fashioned
double • breasted suit or . Imc-
away. Have it converted to a
smart: new ̂ stogje-breasted
model for only $22.50 complete.

"coat—recut collar and lapels to
conform "perfectly J JL present"
day ?tyling. We'll make your
coat larger or smaller if you
wish. ^Satisfaction guaranteed.

HlrWAY T A I L O R I N O

—= -.SHOE REPAIR r=-
20 Center Street _

(Lyoni" Shopplnj Center)-
DRexel 6-0544

PAINT

YOUR WALLS

THE EASY-

Cant-:oi* bring Kiamerman
-Friday Night Service—«:30 p.m.
Saturday Morning Service—10 a.m,

ST. JAMES1 CHURCH

Sunday
7 aJn. •
8 a.m.
0 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 A.m.
12 Noon

BARAI WORLD FAITH

Fireside ohata every Friday evening
at 8 p.m. at home- of "Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Ioaa, 141 Baiter Street, Spring-
field. .

Sunday School—3^-to 14,—11—to—12-
p.m,

Adult Study Clmtg—11 to H p.m

SZ. STEPHEN'S'EPISCQBAL CHUReB
Mlilhnrn ^ Sprlntfleld-Eariihn mtett, Mlllbnrn

h W l k l

8 a.m.—Holr Communion,—
9:30 a.m.—FtunUy_W0rshlp Stujce,

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street and Academy Green

' «. Springfield
W. N. Ban, Orjanlit .

Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Ptitor
DRezel S-1605

Sunday'i Schedule
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.—-Oxwe&i School

wlfrlt-grade4-oluB)iii-te-bo5«-and.-glrlg
from three yeaTs odd &nd up. A large
ataif~of cona&CT&ted "teachers worKtng
on a double-sesston awangeroerat. En-
roll your ohlld tut th» 9:30 hour. Visi-
tor* cordially wetoooie. Crosa-ond-
orown award^system in u » .

11:00 a.m.—Drvin« Worship at- the
-Bresbytertao Parish House across th«
street. Special music by th« Ohan«el
Oholr. The eaoramerat of Holy Bapttam
will be admdntetered. Dr. Green will
preaoh on the topic, "Refonn&'Uqn
Princlples-ln the Hit oT&t. Stephon"
in v Beformatton Day ofoaarvainoe. - -
-Nursery «rt the Ohuroh—far- your
ohlld whUe you attend worship.

«:15 p.m.—Supper far adulta «und*old-
er youth taking. Instruction in mem-
bership. Dr. Green to lead dtoeusslon-
on topic, "When the Ohitottan Move-

ANNOUNCING!-
—The Springfield Barber Shop,
268' Morris Avenue, is proud to
announce that effective October
31, Nick Gargano," the~ "Scots-
-Italfan," will be associated #tl
J 1 V 7 ' " ~~~~ ^J3L.1..7

Nick Gargano. with 43 years'
experience in the trade, was for-

-mond Comme«e~Barter~Shop
-and the Capitol Barber Shop,
both in Newark. - -—

<Jome in and meet "NIcK'TF

SPRINGFIELD BARtER SHOP
—.„.„„„268-ilorrta-Avtnue- - -

Specializing In Children's
' and Ladiet' Halrcutting

Trie Junior Choir. s g s T a r T a f e First
Service ai)d~t«lie BentocJ2h$IT~singLin!
at the Second Service. •'••-.".

itlanHBndeavot

the'Trtveitt Room'. ., • • .
Wednesday.•-. 8MXS~,p.m.—Instruction,

for New Members: "Methodism Arrives
a.nd Spread^." Class discussion with
film-strip led by Dr. Green at the
Chiiroh In the- Trivett Room. •

Thursday, 9 a.m.—Pastor's seorc-tarlal
group. I. • •

7:00 p.m.—Junior Choir rehearsal,
Munda-y Room.
- 8:00 p.m.—Oliancel Oholr rehearsal.
Trlvett Room. ' v

Friday. 7 and -9:00 p.m.—Mebhodlst
Men 'bowlLng at the Center St. Alleys.

Saturday, 3:30 p.m.—The Boss-Eber-
hardt wedding ait -the Presbyterian
Church Rev. Mr. Evans and Rev. Mr.
Green, of fldaMng ,.|^—. ...._...:.

ylPljT PRKSBYTKRIAN C
Morris ATenua. at_ Main Street

gprlngfleld. New Jersey
Brace \W. Evans, Minister

• . ' - % . . - —

A cordlaJ welcome Is extended to all
who worship In this historic church
Representing over two nunarea years
of, faltli and "service lri tne com-
munity. It Invites' y6u to work -and
worship In Its fellowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for all starting at the age

of 3 years. Classes meet In both, the
djiapel and the Parish House under
experienced leadership.

9:30 & 11:00 a.m. Church Worship
-Services

These are identical Servloes with

Hv
•i ' • N e x t ; YVeelc? '
Tuesday-, 7 p.m.—Junior Oooni

h'eanal, Ohuroh. . • • '•.
Wednesday, ' 1 p.m.—Ladlesv Society .

Executive Board' meet ing . . ' • ' . •••• ••
2" p^m.—ta'dl«>' • Benevolent Society

meet ing with Rev. Hugh M.'.MUUr.'as
k J '

re-

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop.
Wn ' 70. James_C&ldweilU School. ..-.-.•'

9 p.m.—Women's Bowling League.
Friday, '8 • p.m.—Senior Oholr re-

hearsal. Church.
7 and S~p.m.—Men's Club Bowling

League.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 .Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J.
Rev. Eric II. Rleker

Sunday Services: -
9:30 a.m.—Sunday Sohool. Le6eon

Topic all departments: "Lilies and
Sparrows," Martthew- 6:24-34': 10:29-31.

•9:30 a.m.—Junior Bible Olaes. Topic
Dl3cusslon: "T/slng- Your Head."

11 ̂ 10 a.m.—Ohurch Service. -
" SCHEirUtE TOR-NEXT-WEEK

Monday, 3:30 p.m. —"Confirmation
Class. .

8:00 p.m.—Bible Institute^—Redeem-
er. Westfield. ' ' •. — '

Wednesday, %M p.ni^-Ladles' Guild

-Springfield-Sunr

Class.
JVlda'y,.7:00 and' 9:00 p.m.—"Martin

Luther"', film ai the Florence M.
Gaudlnelr School.-

.Most " frequently counterfeited
among U.S, bills are $10 and $ ^
denominations, says th'e^ National
Geographic Society.

Church of.Christ, Scientist _
' 292 Springfield Avenue,"" Summit. N J.

A Ofanch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF

Your account of my resignation"
Springfieldas- CounseL

Board of

bors forrtheir-kindness and r\iany
expressionS-oLgoodjyishes. during
_the_re:cent illness of-my.'husband,

caption "School Board-.Attorney" "Mr- Powell is out of the hospital
nd i l i r i T h

Education un'der the

Out Since Sept. 28th"-Springfield
Sun 'fcsue of Oct. 20th—is inaccur-
ate. I did not resign under the'
corhpulsion of any "recent 'Order
from Chief Justice Arthur T. Van-
derbilt and the Supreme Court."

I, therefore^ demand- an imme-
diate- correction and publication
of the facts, which are as follows:

1. Rule 1:26-5 of the Supremg.
Court was amended to be effec-

a.' "An, attorney shall not_
serve as a municipal attorney
nor as attorney for any official
lw«rd-cr agency ar official aut-

day Service at "-no.-A-M-— ^-fianday School IIKIO-AJT
Wedne«day_Testlmonlal Meeting 8:15'P.M.
R S T O ^ S i T O g r t e i a A e O p e t d a t l y

ing in his official capacity, of
any municipality in which he is
a magistrate" or. acting magis^
trate." . . ••""-'
_ 2. There was an uncertainty as

to the interpretation of th&rrulk
among a number of other magis-
trates of this^ area in^ the^same
position as 1, and "a Tulihg \yas
requested of Administrative Di-

ctor--of-the-Cour;ts-on-Aug'ust-26,
1955r' - - -

Editor.s-«=^

I-T»anMorjxpress Jny heartfelt
thaakVto i-bu'r 'friends and neighs
^_ ' £ A _̂ * ' l * ' ^ ' > f ' 1 ' '

sp
and is..cgnvalescirig^ aThome.

Sincerely, '•-
M-rs--R"'Jv-Powell—

Springfield Revolver
Club Scores'Victory

Last Sunday- afternoon at the
local Police Range,, t!ie Spring-
field Revolver Club Pistol Team
met the West Orange .gun Club
representatives in the_third match
,pf the,season,,and.chalked_up.their,,
third win,' 1063 to 1057. Scores
were as follows: , " "

West Orange: S. Frier 271, R.
Taft • 266r"JFGalik~265—Mi-Sachs-
257. <3», ' "~-
... Springfield: H, Jones—271. S,
Rosenberg 270, W. DuBas 263, C.
Wozowicz 259. ' .

7*~F0R THEFINEST IN EYEV/EAR'
— L " ' • . - . - ••"•

HOURS:!

_ D<;ly 9 - 5:30

Thur i . 9 - 9 " • • _

Laboratory on '

Premiiet

357 MBLLBURN AVE., MELLBURN Near Theatre DR 9:4155

FOR YOUR

ALUMINUM
Windows • Doors - Awnings

-,i_ Iron Railings - - — -

Jalousie Porch Enclosures

- —--Venetian - Blinds .'.——*.
CALL ~

Rajac Products
276 MORRIS AVE.

DRexel 6-4649

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

John G. Grausam, PrSp.

i Friday evenings T:30 to 9:30jmd
JeSSfBaay—meeting

—*,- AI a special meeting—nej
^onSeptr 28thrseven. days after re-
ceipt of-the ruling I submitted my
resignation.

HENRY ,fl, McMULLEN
Very, truly, yours, —

The BAHAI ^AITH Teaches:
"It Is enjoined on everyone of you

to-ennare-lir»ome~occnpatlorirsome~
-art, trade or the like. -We have~"made
this your occupation—Identical with
the worship of God, the true One."
Bahal ^oofii available In public li-
brary or phone DR. 9-50S3~~for~in-
formatlpn.

'3. -Up tajthe regular meeting of
the* Springfield "Board of-
tion 6n?Sept. 20th, no runng~had i
oeen -recei^ea. The ruling arrived'
on- the .following, day_and-tad-
vised the Board :—~_

SPRINGFIELD MARKET

l -r - ,
' L . - I > "

Watch These Windows For Weekly Specials I
N ^ F I E t b r f M S =

Drexel 6-0431
TREE~DELIVERY PHONE ORDERS TAKEN

as a letter never can::
A PHONE CALLFROM YOU gets straight to the

^eart-of-thingsJtmeaiis-aajnuch^^yetiosta-so-little--
to c&Hranywhere.- - ^_

•.-.•', Newark to Washington 55c
Patersorrto Buffalo^70c

NEW JERSEY B E U T E F E P H O N E COMPANY-

Rubberized
WALL SATIN
takes the work out of
painting interior walls
and ceilings.

• Flows on easily
with'brush or roller" .

• Dries in an hour
• Easy to clean u p -

just wash brush
in soap and wafsr.

. • Gives tough, •
washable surface

• Comes in dozens of
lovely color*

Benjamin

Consult us about your
painting questions

CENTER
HARDWARE

240 Morris Avenut
DRexel 6-0459

Phone Order's Free Delivery

GIVE
Put yourself in tliis picture and imagine how dependent'y
would be upon others. It isn't 'a pleasant thought—but there
are thousands and thousands of people—young and old—who.
'need food, medical attention, shelter, guidance—all the things
provided by your United Cornmunity Campaign. So won't you
share your good fortune to help others? Please give, and give
generously to .your United Cornmunity Campaign. .

CAMPAIGNCOMMUNITY

WE ARE CLEANING HOU • I

Ash Cans-- 20 Gallon size-.-.—.-.-,....„.,- 2.98
Garbage Cans • 10 Gallon size . . . . . . . . . 2.49
3 Tube Plastic Sprinkler 50' . . . 7 . . . . . . . v 2.18
Plastic Garden Hese 25' . . M , . . . . . . . . . . ^ 1.98

\

!s.anjforhwd;_.j - ^
JLadies'jBardenette Gtoves
24" Brazier Grilli
JS^Brazier Gr i l l s i . ._ . ^ 4.49
WheelburrowrRubber TirecTT.^ . . . .v. r 9.95

FALL CLEARANCE ON POWER AND HAND MOWERS

AZALEAS
SUGAITMAPLE —, SWEET^GUM

-—^ted^PInk — White

FIRETHORN
E V E R G R E E N

Orange Berries
Strong, Vigorous Plants

BLUE BERRY
BUSHES
3 VARIETIES

*Husky, Hybrid Plants

2.9*

100% ORGANIC
FERTILIZER

WILL NOT BURN

50 POUND BAG

99

ILEX CRENATA — RICH GREEN

FOLIAGE — BLUE BERRIES

12 INCH PLANTS*

5-10-5
F E R T I L I S E R

80 POUND BAG
2$T .20

Holland Bulbs
^ VARiETIfcS

DAFFODILS - HYACINTHS • CROCUS ,

- TULLIJPJS^ [._'•_ 60
CARDINAL'S

NURSERY
272 MILL TOWN ROAD

SPRINGFIELD. N.J.

DREXEL 6-0440V

• / • . . . * • •
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Sherman Depiands
.(Continued IrtfEfpage 1)

.;. article -containing thc^ statement
• rTcportedly mi3e~By*=STSssrs—

_^-4 .Kean-and^.Weii)berg| under- the.
* caption "Democrats Quote Law,

_ _-.".• I,further demand that the said
~~ll Tetraetion-pbe- published-on^ the

J front page of "the Spring£ield Sun
r^^irTTasnprominent a position as~
- that in which the libelous ar-

eges — rfought against excessive
issessments for" curbing/ etc."

f*5̂ "Trie hujrried attempt to pass
he Arigleton. cHahg£=i>f zone' so
hat—apat̂ tJTOsrtt̂ -ho'uses^ean 'be '
milF—g^iT tjumgfr thelcity_plan^

e was published, and that the
'said retraction to be published
in the October 27th, ,1955, issue

" of The Springfield Sun.
- - Very^ truly yours^
- :_i,^_ Max Sherman

" ! MSTinrT' ". ' ~ ""T " '
;—=—Registered Mail • J

" E.R.R. -" '• .

folunteers^
', ..(Continued fro,m page 1)
; COUNTY—with the'exception OF

"""••""" ONLYTTWO MUNICIPALITIES,
; they being Winfield • and New
j Providence. Despite fhe double
i talk of the Ivory Tovv r̂ Boys; - - -'-
; "2. When we talk real estate,
' we refer to the more^than $50,;

A 000,00. in COMMISSIONS that
'; have been made by the favored
| -lew Town officials—the Angleton-
r^guarry •property sale,-the-JEIassel-

ti-ipt {ho Jjogs nrhp'ftrtvr the
Tractr-EVERY ONE=WITff

L=L3KRIANCE.:.PROBLEMS AND

"3. Tne many court-cases in
\vhicTrSpfingfielrt_is a defendant

jfees-for. the lggaltle7"

"4. The vain shouting of citizens
objecting at the public hearings
who fcught against special privi-

Trust and assurance built or.

ihe honored tradLtlon of the

.Springfield Pharmacy.

-Steadfastly devoted to the

service of the community,-

ym Am PROUD
FILLED MORE~PRESCRIP-

TIONS FOR MORE-BERING-

FIELDERS" THAN ANY

OTHER STORE!

"Springfield's. Oldest Store"
238 Morris Ave._J>Rexel 6-5050

Elliot Llchensteln, Prop.

=AlwayszFjtfi.eiD_eJlverjt

jg yp
er :said~~SprtngMd~~tiireB—irot
eed any _mnrp ^Prppara'tmn of

ter- B o n.a d i e s, UJ put up . or'.'
shut up. If they have- any" knowl-
edge-Of, any violation • 61 'the law
in any'of-these real estate trpns-
actionsr- it is ' theirTobligatron=te=

-present thfff̂  <?videjice-to~the..prop-—

he ordinances were found to be
atilty hy. Mr. Weinberg-^'ho so
nfprmed the Township Cammit-
ee.' ' ' '': • "•••' ._.;

^Citizens of Springfield, this is
'ig7busine"ss. Itls "business and_big
usiness, at that, dn^ don't let's

>e so naive about it." ' . . . ' ,

6.0.P.BIasts
(Continued from page 1)

n that business prohibit him from
ieryjng in an appointive or elec-
ive office? ~ '. .' ...—

"These-paragonsof'Vlrtue^con-
lemn whatever it is they^ are
:onde_mning on the grounds of
ethics'? Why don't tlieyTEeU us
ust what these ethics are' and
vho estabtished~thenT?~ -

"This same sort of mental-
ty is evident in every crit-
cism they haveiuttered. The time*
a&jaJm^(U^thi_^e.moc_r.it; can-
idates, or the"ir~Tneirtor;—Mis^

orities. Î__i_
pprtiap»; tlip:r• pnthiisiasnV

to come marching forth with any
'legakcharge' is diminished to the
vanishing point by a little self-
examination ..on the part of the_
one candidate and by growings re-
luctance on the part-of the other
candidate, a new arrival, to again
publicly display his utter ignor-
ance of. the pimple facts about
Springfield arid its problems.

"Tri view of the complete ab-
.seace 6i any facts to bolster their
wild statementsr-we assume that
they- will -lapse "into a- becoming-
silence."

tlecred Secretary
-Jeanne F.—Anderson of Springs

field, N. J., was recently elected
QAAt*flr*jv\7. ^̂ i i no

at Bucknell University.
A graduate of Cleveland Heights

High School, Ohio, she is enrolled
in the liberal~arts curriculum.
She is the daughter of Mr! and
Mrs. Andrews. Andersen of 545
•Morris1 Avenuer^Springfield-

Yoo Pay t,ecsforiHe_MpsrinJoy Vofues-af Newberry's Exciting New Stockroom Toyiand! And in One
Toys for EveryrBoy and Girl. Come in todayl

to Announce Oue-
30th Year of BusinessoLnj_ Sprmtfield

On all top name brands of Shoes
for Men, Women and Children.

SALE ENDS OCTOBER 29HT

F e a t u r i n g . . . _

4unn-Bush jOfficicJlEoyJScout

•-Edgerton— •-- ̂ •^Jumjjjng Jack$~

• Modern Age — • Pied Piper$_ .

•""•~ TTTimd many other brands

Open Daily 8-A. MTro 9 P. M._

Expert Shoe Repairing

OPENS THURSDAY-

CHANGO!
And Toy land* 8
Here! An-ehchanf-

town—of—won-
(Oct. 27th till Xmas)

games. A^stream-
Tine preview of

Deposit Will

Until Wonted.

SERVICE

GOLANTONE SHOP
Springfield

PARKING W REAR

Keyed tQ Compliment Every Decor!

MAHOGANY COCKTAIL TABLE
Handsomely finished mulioyuny in trtobte~
designed to go with both modern

M^H OGAIfO T E P-
A richly finished table you'll be proud
to own! Elegantly styled & so practical
for a lamp, books, knick-knacks -

Limed Oak Finish $7.95

irVE INVITE YOU TO BROWSE LEISURELY.
^ OF

EXfflBITS. IF YOU
^B^^r!Ofc^^

PLACED AWAY WjR-^OU^OWS A SMALL
DEFOSIT WILL HOLi^OUR NS

XMASPSHO^ WHILE ASSORTMENTS
ARE COMPLETE! ^ i ~ =

l ittle Country Do"ctor Kit
Toy suitcase holds S ^ A A '
everything a real^1* | y | |
li/e doctor-:needs.; "
For girls & boys. 1

-Giant Handy Andy.ToblSftl^.-
"Completely equip

?X- \

For Xmas -Monopoly ^ets ChobbxPlush Growler Bear

-*r*~-t*, /rtw •«

Sun ay^-Basketball Sets 3-Speed Port. Phonogranhi
Trumpets Basketball and 18" $ A O Q ^" l p *

faft steer goal P«st in *aM90 'ubM;. .
.510 . set:_Right for any . A for dl-reeordtv

A. Plastic-top COCKTAIL TABLE
Gracefully deiigncd, teal-
loped tablt Hand-rubbed &
linlthe.d mahogany finish

C. PERMA-TOP END TABLE
Handsome combed grain
limed oak with, popular
brass-trim. 16x24x22" high.

V
D. LIMED OAK LAMP TABLE
-With, durable Perma-top (.4 AQR
imart brou o««ivn. 18 » I jv"
IS x 22 Inches high. .• l f i »

^35-Pc. Aluminum Tea Sets
Gleaming and lovely
Christmas gift. She'll
play «nd enjoy.it for
a long time,' •• 1

A.T.F. Woodburning Set
Mas wood plaques, j
water colors. Fun for
children, even adults,
Come see itl.

Double Gun & Holster Sets Arcade Shooting Galleries Electric Freight Trains
.98Lone. Rider m o d e l - $

in a choice of two *
coldr epmbiiiationsw.
great gift. >

I
Ji

As much fun as be- J
ing right in anamuse-
ment park. Has met-
al base

498 I structea of steel —
comes with locomo-
tive and cart.

'"WF'im:.I ms
/ IIII

1295
E. MODERN COCKTAIL TABLE
f in«^lue^!med o a M h r o ^ i g g i
ourwith >mart bran «. ebo

''qcc.nu. 22x40x17" high.

Complete Table-Tennis Set
Comes with paddles Sj
ond net. Also neces-
sary posts rigid in
steel. Good value I

HIM?

1
Electric Table Phonograph
D e c a l trimmed
heavy.wood case.
Electric motor acous-
tic head. - T

Red and White Velocipedes
Designed with q 10"
inch wheel. Proper,
size for a tot who,^
is just beginning.

Balions, Pops,
Bang-Guns

To All Kiddies
i Accompanied

ByAdidt8 ;

J.J.NEWBERRY CO. General Greene SPBINGFIELD,
Shopping Cenjer , N. J. r

O.
GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

: • • / :
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_L (Continued from page 1-).—
g^and^his-rannlng-mate, Mr.

"Keanerhave^dttgTi-holrfoi-sthersr
only W fall into it theraselvesrThe
jpeople^of Springfield are fed up,
MrrWeinberiTand-MT. Keane, not

:—^lMrrtheir^govennnent but' with
:rrymir_cSmpaign of mud, libel and

iactuaf distortion. . ' _ —
_ ; "The law that applies in the

situation, Mr. Weinberg, i: not the
cross-reference you have citelTun-
der a captioned heading applicable
io'the three manboard. For your
information" the pertinent law is
H. S. 40:145-11 which provides that

-Jlie_person appointed b

6liip Committee toJilLthe.Rlectiyc,
office of tax assessor shall held;
o(flee,only-untU July first after
the general ..election. nexl-Siicceerk.
ing his appointment. Surely,~Mrr-"Weinbe

.opinion_of a "job pay-off," TJlr.

W e i n b e r g r y «
have annual general elections.

"You sKquld also—know,—Mr,-
Weinberg,' that the Township
Committee can do nothing about a
single tax assessor until the voters
take the'.first step by filing a peti-
tion. The, voters will decide
wBetBer'theTe* is afsingle-tax-as-
sessor and not the'Township Com-
mittee. The voters, Mr! Weinberg,
will also decide who will hold the

merit 'for1 the intervening time un- I file' of your bvvn."politicat~p"arty. on the Township Committee
fil aiffor »ho ~6nWc .hnvp r.nioptprt.'l-Rnfnro -you would—govern otherT • "TJIE- rank and file Deri-til. after the voters^hnvc selected;j B.cfore'-.you would-goverh others
their tax assessor. Is that yourfyou—rmist-learnto govern,your-

selves. /Can; jtrb:erthat-tlie-charges=
which yd? make against others
reflect your own images. * v

"Typical of .your recklessness
"and if responsible disregard of the
facts is your niisstatement of -the"-

ffeane, have abused me and other
members of the administration,
charging us with perpetrating- a

"Xherank and file Derhocrats
in JTown* can. purge "themselves' of
the stigma "of-identificaHortr-Tvithr
your, campaign of^jnud/slander
and iiifrby' joining.with' RepubTP"
cans and Independents in your
complete repudiation at the polls.

-Your reckless, and irresponsible
fraud. Worse yet,- howeverr--y«u4*fflount-oi-4nono^paid-4o^-me_f<»--cha*gesr-ybuc—distortion- of, the
have-done a disservice to repre-! legal services rendered "the Town - — - •-- -•-- —« !•-•-"
sentative seli government and.
your own political' party. Tactics
such as you have employed have
discouraged many able people
from government service, a loss
which self 'government can ill af-

four-year term at a general elec- ford. I do not.believe that..your
tion. The Township Committee i kind of campaign of mud and dirt

ike jt R&:'ui_ ap^gin^jns^xepresentgtiye of thej^ank ancl

ship, i This is.no mere innocent
mistake. You have asked for. and
-recewed- from—the__Township
Treasurer an .accurate statement
and Have disreaasded his figures.
Don't you know, Mr. Weinberg
and Mr. Keane, that your Mr.
Bonadies voted to pay every bill
submitted by me during his term

I

THimSDAY, FRIMY 8 SATURDAY
FREE

many otherJ>positlve--accbmplish'
ments, Your, charges ~andnr
tions area: smoke screen dejsighed-^greatesr^pfooPof the outstanding1

tordivert-the attentiorrof the voters"
from that record and to cover up,
"for your. laclrolTi program."

Beardsley
(Continuefl

wiped, out—Springfield's municipal
indebtedness! From a million (jpl-

— l a c s in bonded debt in i932, care-
management has reduced that

view of-his eloquent
campaign Thus far-^we are lei
believe that his' silence indicates
a complete lack of accomplish-
ment during his public service.

g
debt-to-zero-as^of-WSSr-

The
out.

record certainly bears that

"In urging the public to re-elect
Committeeman Frederick A. Hand-
ville~anaT6*elecrMrTRaymond W:
Forbes, - the Republican Party's

WIPED OUT &EBT
"That is a favorable position

which, to my knowledge, is en-
joyed by Ho other municipality in
Union County and by but very few
throughout the state.

"In order to further improve
municipal services, The Township
Committee-now proposes-the:b!iild-
ing of much-nd

two candidates for the town's gov-
erning- body, we are presenting
two men of the .same high calibre
as those- Republicans who have
constituted our 'To

The library
led additions to

the^Towh HaU

facts, your innuendos and lhalf-
truths offer little evidence of "your-
jualificStions for'public office.

iiXQu£_complete -silence, _ Mr._
Weinberg' and Mr. Keane, as to
the substantial legislative program
adopted by the Republican Ad-
ministration is eloquent- tribute
as to tfiat program. I ask that
the voters of Springfield focus
"their~attention"Jon""the'"'rec6rd"of
^Republicans achievement in-zon-
ing, planning, land subdivision,
traffic control and public saftey,
recreational advancement,—free-
dom from bonded debt, adoption
of the new modern twitting code,
the financiaLassistance in the con- KE «ru uw ,,.......> .̂— ....- . „, —
struction of new schools and the given Springfield'good government a s office space for the town en-

gineer, and the building'inspector.
."Oddly enoughr'the double-talk

ing Miv^BonadieSj proposed a
larger expansionjrf Town Hall re-
quiring a-greater expenditure.--;In
any event, Mr.'-Bonadies seconded

motion for_the expansion pro-,
Iram' and is serving, as the coor.
dictating chairman while 'his ech-
|oesrMrr-Keane:and Mrr Weinberg?
criticize "this same program. - .-..

all through those years/"
^ i

" CSSIVlofioM^nrirS* t U - W t . V* " ~

record^f-thtHyarty-Ttiembers-who-

nrfeftfrwar
looking programs thatAave been

have—constituted the Townshfp-publican _gpxernjhent, I know that"
Cbmmitteehthe-fact^that-^our—Re-]the— gffat—majorityrof the! voters
publican-Committee' ininib&rs have

mitiated'and improved under Re- —-

- r(

and taxpayers of. Springfield are
,more than' satisfied with the goodi
government that js,_ theirs_junder_
the Republican Party. ' -•

"To continue : that good govern-
t r i hment—

two Republican
i l

candidates^ Mr.p ^ .
Handville and Mr. Forbes, to con-
tinue these sound policies. In these
men we have two of the best quali-
fied men In Springfield. We can
do ourselves a great service by.
insuring their election November

th;"— •

tee over the years and who have] quarters for this equipment as well

Saturday Special!-

and -the—constaiction-of^a^garage
for the housing_oLmunic;pal trucks
and road equipment.. Up to this
point we have been oblieei to rani

I savft Ha~"rnany thmmaruk nf

nts in'^the^years to comeT~we
ve only to concern ourselves with-

I the~debt"necessftated on the part
I of the Board of Educatftm-fer the
building «f newschoolsr
~ ft ptn«i»»1".nf-

AVITH-iVERY PAIR OF SH0ES

STORE

333 MILLBURN AYE., MILLBURN
OPEN-MONErAY-MGHTS

288 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

fully_-justified expenditure, although
silent on the great bulk of our goy^
efnmentai-actioiis^^Thiejncoirtendr
in their customary shadowy fash
ion, that sflch-needed municipal
facilities-should not be undertaken
in view-of-the-athwitted burden of
p r o vid iTTg adequate,- .• modern
schools for our children. This is
the way_• fliey "argue our taxes
could be reduced. Why do they not
follow, their illogical .argument
through and suggest-Qiat-we ab
don 4he—Police Department, the
fire Department and other

I nicipal services? ^= ^—•
I t i s needless to ipolnt^out,^ ex-

cept to the-Democra-t-candidatesj
Uat^ a functioning municipality
"must.,provide all ttflfliese—othe"
services" as well' as theyfacilitie

land the personnel for tbeeducatior
of—our youngsters.—,0r perltap
they have in mind restricting ou

fschool systeih^aiid-'putting it alioi
a-double session' basis— That, wi
-admitr would save-agreal,deaLa
money-^but do the—pec^le a

Hotchkis8 Corner
—• -239-Morri$rAvenue~

Distinctive Sportswear Fashions
at Moderate Pric'es — Women's/
Misses & Junior Sizes; :— :

Separates^ Coordinates, Sklrtsr
Blouses, Sweaters & Accessories..

Featured in Harpers Bazaar,
Mademoiselle & Seventeen.

Yoiir «y»» or* your domlnoni
' ftohirti, ond you will b«. g1od-l»-

1 h<mrott«nllon drawn t»
"—Hi'tiirWIitii you or« w.arlng yo<"

O&uilbtraft ityte
"faihlon«"d g1a»«»ir

Eyeglasses-Repaired
-Quick-Service—

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Pretcriptlon Optician

IJ,Aly\* Terr.; Springf ia^ti, J.
DRexel 6-6108

ii 20 fetn In Newark"

perfectly ptepared——
^rcxiou8ly serve

\ If you enjoy good eating . . ; . real Italian-American cuisine
r . . . . then you'll want to have dinner"at'ttieTBlue:ShutterJnn.

lbve~the~wonderful HavoV^otthese specially prepared
dishes ._. .taste sensations that only our chef can bring yon..
Served in-our new private dining room we know you'll have-
a-wonderful time. . r ";,:~ -~~^ r~ j :

' STEAKS
' CHOPS
JASH .-••-:•

"SPA©
DINNERS

Try This Delicious Treat/

—7 VEAL CUTLET j
— - PARMIGIANA

SPAGHETTI

WINES

• BEERS —

' SERVED
T LIQUEURS

IT**1 '

~DinnerServed Dally 5 p.m.-l a.m. — Sun 12 noon-1 a.m.

• Complete Menu Of Full Course Dinner* * _̂ . ' ..

BANQUET HALL FACILITIES ACCOMMODATING 300
Weiding$, Parties, Banquet! — Phone MU. <h9855~~~~

BLUE SHUTTElHNIf—

List Tour Property.
With A

JLtAJJLOJRL
Only a REALTOR can give you

MULTIPLE LISTING M K H C 1 .

Consult us In the beginning . . . -

and save time in the end!: ".

—REAKTOBs-Minaber-oHlie-BotrfcotHeaKoni-of-the-Orangej,-—
Maplewood, Llvlngitan, MUlbuin, Short Btlli, and Springfield.-

"•With a background of yttn of invlcc irj spilngneia, we oiier you
* complete and unexcelled itrvlce In all matters pertaining to talei,
property management, appralsars, Intestmtnt propettles and Insur-

". %T- DREXEL 9-4653 - - . .
336 Morrii Ave.~ (Next to .Post Office )-=Spriirgfield

LOOK FOR THE SI&N OF
can offer you the

MULTIPLE LISTING

of the BOARD OF REALTORS OP THE ORANGES,
MAgLEWOQD^ LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT
HILLS, AND SPRINGPIELD. Its 90 full time active
brokenjnembers maintaining offices_iand sales-per-
sonnel are qualified and prepared tp inteUigentlv

" serv^ybu inVttee^purchasF"bfTTrr^p?rties~orrthe 'sale^:

" ' " 'thro"

ihf onmrtigff^cenceniing-the-sal

'- -I--,, ; j

Nearly everyone-^coHects something-.
coins, "stwnps-,—shell's,- matdrxover-Sr-chihar

. old

or

} • ; •

' 99 PlyiTTtfc IPHT1-, including an »ll-n*w line of Suburban (tatlon wagoni In 3 low prlcs-rangej, all with fabulous new Aerodynamic. Styling. ;

Choice of 5 Power Ratings. 200 V-» hp avail-
able with PowerPak'in all 4 lines—Belvedere* Savoy,
Plaza and SuburbanrOr choose 187 hp in Belvedere
and Suburban lines. 'In Savoy and Plaza lines you get
180 V-8 hp. If you prefer the super-economy of
Plymouth's PowerFIow 6—also available in all 4 linei
- y o u get 125 hp, of 131 hp with PowerPak.

No\y Plymouth brings it
"tothe lowest-price field 1 A 'flnger-tiptouchon-abutton selects your -
driving range.- easy as flicking a light switch. After that, Power-
FHte and new 90-90 Turbo-Torque Power take over!

YMOUTHAll-new Aerodynamic

Drive it at your Plymouth dealer's—
tV going places with the Young in Heart!

what have-yott^Most-peeple-do-their-best to collect
-a/bit of cash—for security! '

Here at the House of Hockenjos, we collect
Wallpaper. We specialize in the most complete
selections of the finest scenics, murals, handprints
anS custom papers to be found1 in the United-States
. . . (as well as_the better imports). It's a fastiin-
ating business, and we enjoy developing our col-
lection. We feel sure yqu'll like looking over the.
results of our efforts. 1

;Haisted Street, _EasP3range7 N. fc

PDO

Now that we're ready to serve bur friends in
this suburban area, w'e'hope you'irstop at the House
of Hockenjos for a visit .-.". soon! You'll find a
complete decorating service, both in wallpapers of
all types and kinds, and in an unusual range of fine
paint products. -We believe you'll find that friendly

' comfortable, atmosphere you've been seeking. ,

T3o, as, one collectWfo another,. -. . come see"
our Collections! ... .._ <:....: •..-".- . .. 1J-

The House of Hockenjos -.
387 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J.
' v, ' (Corner of Spring Street)

\ DRexei 6-5400

thoughtful consideration...
Is the keynote of Smith and Smith's fine

"service^fruei understan3ing that relieves-

one of all de(oll> .,

SMITH ANP SMITH
- FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding S*rnke"WHh'm f/re Means of AW

HOME FOX S(*VICES
1 1 M Ctlnton A n i m
N.wafk J ,

SUBURBAN
415,Morr!i Avtnui

Sprlng'ftatd, Ntw*J*n«
Blj.low 3-21?3 •--. • - , Drtexel

' (Junplm parting em pnmhf}
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f Syr The Democrats)

The Democrats1 challenge to the continuance of a Republican real estate developments for the protection of Springfield and its
majority on the Township Committee centers on one theme: — Try homeowners. They know, as do the real estate developers, tSat

make the public believe that every Republican in off ice is male- ^Springfield's codes are rigidly enforced. The result has been good,
ing a fortunei out of building operations m Springfield, qsjwell as by The many new homes in Springfield are an asset to the community.

-What they are trying to infer -* - but haven't the gutrto say ~
is that Republican officeholders are being paid off by real estate the case elsewhere.

developers and others to permit violations of the building code and
other local ordinances. . __ r _ ^ - - ^

it is significant that the dozens of other actions and decisions

-Jhiep&emocr-ats- i w* ft i M i r«T»l RT* ST5 2

by the Township Committee have brought not a single word of crit-

femenT"'" icism f rbTi

Thev~knoWi better than lan todorha snot brought

cahf administration that adopted stringent regulafions-t^coiitPol^^ commentr

^

ican majorities on the Township Committee have

established an outstanding record in Sound, Progressive ancl Ecpiiornical Government.

FrcaLidefroaxHtium municipal seryice?^t minimum cost. __( 5) ParUcipated in the building of two new elementary ( 9 ) Put mtoreffeet numerous traffic improvements and or-
Your^laTbill is lower than in ne ig^ r ing ^com^nitjesr^J ^schools. ~ _ < .- .• • ^ r - -._ - •. -• ' dihances;-for theproiection of autoist as well as pedes-
fetproved service to TO people "by e x p ^ t r i a n ^ ^ I ^ ,̂  ^ - ^ ^ ^ ,
P l i d F h D t t i i n f l l t i m e " — ^ ; ^ t•^-7^— Police and FirePepartments, and-engaging a full-time
engineer.- &

-(-3) Wiped out Springfield's bonded debt for municipal -. ' the unqualified commendation of the State Department .
~ ' --_ of Conservation_and Economic Development. -'__,•

nfl enforc&d^a gtnft-buildjng-code-for the pro- -^
"the-home^ownei-Kimself-as-welFas hisjieigbeiL

rdinance for the protection of̂  (\Q) Inaugurated _a Recreation"• Commission' which "has em-
Hbarked upon a jromprehensive program forfthe entertain»===;

purposes^
ment and wellbeing bflouryoutfir?

"payer could afford~fhem. lwri ing beautification of SpringfTeld?s\streets.

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE RAYMOND W. FORBES

. / • •

• • &

H i " ^ ' - l

%.
,-•,

7. • • M%*

V

*>>

mm

mm

m
* Frederick A.

HANDVILLE

i
HoverHlie yetirs.

. . . as its candidates for election to the Township Committee.

They know Springfield, they have lived-here many

by theif business andprofessional backgrounds, are themen

best qualified to carry on, with the other Republican mem-

bers of the Committee, the sound, honest, conscientious poli-

en Springfield the BEST in GOVERNMENT

INSURE
SPRINCF

/ •

COMMITTEEMAN

Raymond W.

FORBES

HANDVILLE
Elect ion Day-NOVEMBER 8, 1955 POLLS OPEN 7 A;M. to 8 P.M.

• • / • • _ . ' . ' - • Paid for by G. 6 . P, Campaign Committee^

• • • • • . • fl
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. less
than four days -̂ fter they, have

been on pasture^ where -onions
arU-Comiwin, the beef will often
have onion" flavor.. ——

Our members
have received
f O consecutive
^dividends at

:- -y

HAYES
FUNDS RECEIVED BY

NOV. IO^
EARN FROM THETIS."

ASSOCIATION

95S Bronil St.. Newatk 2. N. J.
MArket 3-8683

I" Accounts i

\Legal_for 'trust

NamedHistorian
. Monday— evening, Mrs.

Frederick A. .Handville was* in-
stalled as Historian of. tne Union
County i'ast. Presidents'_J>arlpy
pf tire -Ameri6aiu_Legion_.AuxiI-
iary. Tfie installation' ceremony
took place at a dinner in the Cran-
ivood in Garwood. Mrs. Handville

is now serving her second term as
.Auxiliary President of-thfe-Ameri-'
-cah-l^gioiFGohtinental^PosUNo,
328 of Springfield. •••" • . ^---

Mrs. Hans J . Nielson,-jUrs._Da
i d C r R o e a T i d M r g r S

Woznak, wfio"~are~als6 Past ^
identsof the Springfield Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, were pres-
ent at this affair. ' ;'•

LIQUIDATION SALE!

ABOUT
NEIGHBORS.

Selling Out All

Plan* Material

CASH & CARRY

Good-Bargains on
• AZALEAS •JAPANESE HOLLY
• L A N M O M E D A S •nsLOWERIN&_IREK

• RHODODENDRONS • SHRUBS & EVERGREENS

CLOSED/SUNDAYS -~ •

If You Have. Any-News Call . . .

J>REXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS
It was indeed a Happy Birthday

for Janice Hardgroy_e_who cele-
brated her fifth birthday, at a
party in her honor on Saturday,
October^ Her guests wercJane.
Eller Anderson, Alfred Belcuore,
Walter Stephan Dqbushak7~Ric!ky
Emma, Linda Handville, Anita
•Humer, Gail PoBt. CherylrTroltiE.

and_herjis'ter, Lucille. Janice is
the daughter of Mr. and.Mrs.
Robert D. Hardgrove, Jr., of 125
Salter street. All the decorations
at her party were in keeping with
4 h « H i l t t = ^

man, in Laguna Beach
A welcome home party' was

given Iff -Mrit ConKUn'sTionof̂ at
the home of Mrs. Russell Boltz of
-Unions Upon her returnTTShe"was
TilscTthe • dinner ~guest~(at the~Red
Coach 'GrilUnrHartford, Conn J df

Jier_5en...and daughter-in-law, M*r
and Mrs. Warren E. Conklin of
Waltham, Mass.

• • • >

Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur Rocke/
feller have moved from Mfllburn
to their home, at 155 Pitt road.

JOHN J. AHERN

=Morris-Tpk.,-Rouf*r24- -Millburn,-N.-J.
6-0292

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premise:

—Mr.-and Mrs. ernardBon^-
of-̂ 2—Wentapavenue entertained
jt_.a house-warming I party for
mertibers.-of_Mrr Borrus1 family.
•About,, 5h guettg

— ..... .the^MaplewoodlPost- I U ^ . ^ - J O — -,v. ..MW_iu»..i:_>,ni<_Uius
_Qffic.e__where he. has_Jjeen_em--Jcen, a married daughter, Mrs
ployed for the past 32 years. ~ ' " " '

are present rep
resenting New York City, Long
felandiNewark:i=W:W^0

Itwas a happy family, gathered
at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Haussmawrof"135iSouth Ma-
ple avenue. 'Son Albert, who is
serving with thTTT S. Navy, was
home, for-the--weekend1 trom Pa-
tuxent, Maryland. Son John who
is stationed in Puerto Rico with
the UrSrArmy is-hqme on a" 30-
dajr leave. -=~J-

One
Mp&=rl—Geushen of

" Jhad^as t̂BelF

Ruben Levihe and-theiii_childreh

,_Mrs. Floyd~W. Conklin of-56
Linden avenue has returned from
a six week's trip to Japan, Hawaii

-and-California. For 12 days she
-travelej^ahout Japan with her
-sbnr*Donaid7~wIiô iK in thT'Army

stationed at Camp Zam'a outside'
Tokyo^_Jn Honolulu, S
^-^TlSlted-Wlth-Mf,^and-MrS,-Ed----..li_^v..c .. jcn. m m mernin, fTiq
wardr White. wtio-afe-former-Calfer rNancyJPziubaty all of Springfield -
fprnia residents. SheJ also visited
her cousin, Mrs. Milton L. Chap-
m n i L Bh

Nancy_and Betty Mumfordi-Susim-
Beck, Ellen INielson^Evelyn,

Sec)

and Jane Kiiin, Tff=£ranford_and -
Karen Fitzgerald. _ T. —-

• « *
rThe christening o l i Tatrici

kauer7tookj>la<rerohOctobeTW
at the St. James-Church in Spring-

^eWrMaBjrfrie-nW'ahd relatives"

Mr. Rockefeller is superintendent
jjfTMFiriR ; t h l

.—. —-._.. — relatives^ '•
attended a party afterwards at":"^
the'home of her parents, Mr. and. ".I

'"Mrs. George' Kiuer of 202 Haw- • *
tho'rne avenue. Eatricia, who was
born-on Sept. 30,' has two sisters, [
Arlene 'age 13, and Karen age 8%.

* « • • . • _ - ; •

Recently moved here from Sum- ^
:mit.are.Mr.,

The new residents of 12 Wentz
avenue are kr. and Mrs. Daniel
E. Henry who have moved'here
from Caracas, Venezuela^The
Henry's * have-, two childrerff Pa^
mela, age-lO.and-Danielrage 13,
Daniel Henry is now attending.
Blair Academy, Blairstown^N. J.
Mr. Henry is employed by. the
Creole Petroleum Corporation.

• • • • » • :- . • —

—Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sibole of
114 Edgewood- avenue and their
children-Richard and Linda week-

-wfiere" thev visitwi with
We's motheTTMrsTC. C. Ross.

es of 22 TOWer
Drive helped celebrate-Jhen5th
jnniversaiy-of-their friends. J/lr,
ancFJIfs. CHafles LounsKeriy "of
Glen Ridge, at dinner_at Rod's. •

* * »• ' " •

A birthday-party was held on
Saturday, October 22 in honor of
Sandra__Geiger, who was seven
years old. Her quests included

featuring

Page Boy and

gore who no\j;_fesidergtr32J3L-Wa«—^

, ied daughter, Mr
John PhiUips of Summit and i^
son jRonald who is" stationed in
G r ith th U S AGermany with the U. S. Army.
Mr. "Kilgore is employed_by the
Newark Star-LedgerT^ -~=~

Revolver Club Holds
Regular Monthly Meeting

The October mee'tirig_nf_. the-
Springfield Revolver Club was
held on Thursday night at the
home of M. Penick, 234 Hillside
avenue. .'. . ' , <"

Medals. were_ presented to. «nn-"
ners of"3^ Summer Mcathly
Med«l Matches-as-follow»;Wii-T.

Herbert' Bailey.and 'Mike > ^
President Sam=Rbsenbergiswore

4n- i f C i
member^of-the-cliih."
_ Ered^ W.^^mpten, ^newljta
.pointed captain for tne Suburba
League Indffor^^Matches, jw-
nounced that "the shooting would
be held-on either Wednesday or
Thursday evenings, •beginning_No-
vember 2nd. He lirgprt all mi»n
bers of the club to participate in
these^matches_as_often_-B5A.thejr-;
are able. .

The semi-annual Sweepstakes
Handicap' Shootjwas _set lor Jan-
uary, and all members are urged
to post scores each' k
the handicapper. Eight scores are
required.:-'— —

The club voted to hold a Turkey,
Shoot on ttie three Saturday after-
noons of November 5th, 12th and
19th. - — -

Helene Scotf

MaterJii+y Fajfilons __

DR. 6-212961 Main St., Millburn

ARABELLE JELL-WELL

individual Plastic
Molds-ln-«l«wel-Golor«

Take a good look... for this is what all the
talk is about! This is the new lookrof-power
in iftdtorcars that already has the automo
bile world predicting .top styling honors for
Chrysler . . . for the second year in a row I

most completely power-operated and power-
controlled car on the highway!

You'll thrill to Chrysler's~dynamic new
airplane-type FirePower V-8_ engine . . .

This is the "PowerStyle" Chrysler. - ! i uew PuslibuLton-PowerElile aulomalic
transmissî Dn_..̂ ^ev&£owerSmooth-brake3- • —

'•;; that7biitlssjrotjiery-"2~t<ri •_. . . and
srPflofSleering. EhWlendsa JuU powerX";

g
Pavorlt* Jell-well
Qelalln Dessert

Compltt* Mold
Sat Plus a l»l<fl«.-

Jail-wall Qalatln In
Strawberry
Rup.berry '

iamon • Ortnoi
Lima >.Gb$rry dr»_!

—N+w-Black Chtrry

fenders . . . itsIda
t . S vyep t - r eAtzz^ i^ F t K r^ e r

new interiors^ -Ks-waiting- f or .you! Stop-in today^na-see
~th"e~ixcrfingne

Haw Pnthbuttm Pomrflit*
puta the biggest news in
automatic tranimUsiona
right at your fingertips.
You aimply push a button
oe the daah for the drive
you want. It's as easy as
ringing a doorbell!

the keyjto the ride of yourlifef'

ChryslTwo more fabulous Chrysler "firsts"*

• Highway Hi-Fi recora player. Enjoy your
favorite music whiler you;drive.

• New Instantairplane-type heatingsystem.
From zero to^oom temperature in a matter
Of Seconds/ - tonUmaletHiimMl

THENEW1956

LOOK COR THIS
SffMlAtrfAOKI

It'lJELL.WELLI

BUVS^A
NECCHI

' tlralghl-stllch model BC.

IU.MI»A

a PAY ikrYQU SEW^
••J» Only $1.25 per_we«k _r *

r*lCONVlENieNT ;TERMS-"~r
r-C5ll"orViiII7or"fP?ED«)i<«*IIIr<Illoin-

Liberal
TRADE-IN

ALLOW ANCEL

tteryihing for Th»
. Woman Who Sews!
•A CompliU lewini CAnter —

• Button Holci.. • BUUOBI
« COTA»d Buttom « KetdltA ^
• BAlti & Bneklei • Ptrtt
• Lugeit SAlcctlon Of Battonj

In Town — FtlcAd Right -

FURRER'S
SEWING CENTER
100 SUMMIT AVENUE

CR. 3-021

MORRISTOWN

NOW MORE THAN EVER-AMERICA'S MOST SMARTLY DIFFERENT CAR

: / ' • '

Morris Ave. Motor Car Co., Inc

Sftiftl rtOf
Today millions of Americans ~wfil telfyou
that the smart place to save your money is
an insured Savings and Loan Association,
they'll give you three good reasons why this
i

1. You're smart to put your money where
it brings you excellent returns, insured Savr

ings and Loan Associations.cab invest most
of their funds in sound* steady-paying home
mortgages: They really make your money
work hard fqr you. . J

• Xi You're smart to put your money where
you know it's safe. In these Associations, it's
protected by good management and sub-
stantial reserves. And-thc federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corporation—an agency
of the U. S. Government—insures your sav-
ings up to $10,000.
3. You're smart to deal with friendly,

enced people, People who realljcknow:their
communities. People whibare right on the
spot when you need them. . ^ ; '
So it's hardly surprising that Americans are
now putting more of their hard-earned savings
account dollars iAto insure'd'Savings and Lo^
Associations than they put anywhere else,
And hereV another important pdjnt: When
you're thinking of buying a home, remember
that these Associations are the nation's larg-
est single source of home mortgage loans I.
They make liberal loans. They see to it that

ate rates.
Shouldn't you get to^know
an insured Saving's and LcJan
Association in^our commun-
ity? You'll find it's a mighty
good place to do business!
• — - . - - ' -- . OIHI,u»tn

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "ITS A GREAT LIFE"

DREXEL 6-4210

AND "CLIMAXr-SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS

CREST-MONT-
SAVINGS and 10AN Association
1836 SPRINGFIELD AYE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD
Phom SO 2-5100 ' Phon» DRexd 6-5940 i
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HADIO^

2 Greaf Sfores
To S^rve You/
irttlLLBURN-ci

*#• -r

SUMMIT

RADIO
SALES CORP.

fSforei—
To | Serve You.1

MILLBURM —^
SUMMIT

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service

f o r _-.

•-HOTPblNT
• FRIGIDAIRE
• WESTINGHOUSE

HAMILTON
1RLPOOL

-EASY ' • _ —

• UNIVERSAL
• MAGIC CHEF

OUR PRSCES^HJ^AJOR APPLIANCES
- MCLUOE V.

• DELIVERY —

ING
RRANTY

DERAL TAX

"THE

HOUSE
rOF-

STORE YOUR AIR CONDITIONER
JOIUT-HE WINTER!__• ^

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES: _
1. Rtmoval from window.
2. Picltupand storage in our insured warehouse,

"^.-Complete-cleonjng gngJuBficorion. ~
4i=ln»taUing=ncw filters.
5." Rfcinttdlation when-you-want.

EVER Y -MIGHT-

"DEALER
Sales & Service

' . ' • • ' l o r " • " " • • • •

• MAGNAVOX
• R C A L -
• DUMONT
• 7FNIITH _

•^GENERAL •r~"..-r

ADMIRAl
EMERSON
WEBCOR
GRANCO
V.M
FISHER HI-FI

- •

p

1

•• r l

_ ^ — • '

, " — •

— - " .

N0"S W O ' T V SET CAN GIVE NATIONALLY FAMOUS MANO

SPECIALS!!

I X

of Superior Quality Feature

' Th« 21-Inch J3u Mont CAROL

Ahimlnixed Tub*

FULLY AUTO WASHER

• Ybtiu
nuuu

• YOirUanmUSTREGEmONAUTNUTKAllYI

• YOVtl (IT EXTRA YEARS OF TR0UILE-FK1
HRWCEI

in walnutAmahoeany or
r timidj>ektir<iin_tmith. '

II-FIDELITY PHOWO
REFRIGERATOR Autonwtlc Defrostr

Lorgt 10 eu. ft.

AUTO-GAS DRYERiiABtoTlgntrfesz
' Fabric Control

RAD^PHOHOf iRAPH^- 1 ' 4 ^ 1
Spt*d

O
Clock fc timtr '168.88

Wood Consolo
AJumlnlwd Tubt

1.88

NOW FOR THE PRICE OF ORDINARY TV!

HOME PISHWASHERr

yourKitthen is BIG enough

IMCSZ
IT!

CHROME
,W% •••!

MOPH.S AYAILAIH IN

• COPPER
• STAINLESS STEEL

• WHITf ^

• COLORS TO
MATCH CAIINfTS

LEAVE

WEircoi^tosioyT! 4
PRICES SLASHED ! !

LARK, Model 1135 ^Re* $39.95 $ 2 S ^

^odel-l 124=Reg. $79i95 O j j f

a G-E clock-radio for
WAKE UP TO YflUP. FAVORITE PROBRAMS

HOUSEWARES & APPLIANCES
ICECREAM SI M T U T ^ L I i - SO88
crnrn— I

7M
- - : - • • -

for a

AUTOMATIC DISH

S/I.3SHeating Pad . . S4
**••Bath Scales.. M

Scotch G r i l l . . T 1

411.88m
Hair Dryei

11 Copper Cleaner 58 l

Lewyt Vac Bags 68C

$088Cooking Timer 52

"^ with tHis tfindnew'
It's It pleasant reminder of appointment^
duringthe day, too; Dynapower speaker.

—Built-in Beamas«)pe antenna. Here's the
ideal radio for every room in your

house. Attractive ivory-plastic cabinet
Price includes M'dajf-free-warrantjr

on parU-and labor.

BIGGEST VALUE IN TOWN!

Elec. Heater •. V

EXCLUSIViil
SENSATIONAL NEW APPLIANCE

COMB. PORT HAND MIXEF
ELEC. KNIFE SHARPENER

America's Finest

RADIO SALES CORP.

33 YEARS OF INTEGRITY

MILLBURN
325-327 Mi 11 burn

Drexel M200
OPEN ? A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

SAT. TILL 6 P.M.
PARKING IN REAR OF STORE )

SUMMIT
47-51 MAPLE ST.

CRESTYIEW 3-6800
OPEN 9 A.M. TILL 9 P.M.

SAT. TILL 6 P;M:
PARKING IN REAR OP STOR

,..-•; V

33 TEARS OF INTEGRITY

•\t- "•.-
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beyond •niy.-comprehensron^fcgoou'zt^fcrany. giv
government! _ — ̂ \_^ on4 town «B-,.|.«.. — —-- _.._

I'Twould s:eem tb îrie thaFthe-ofe: -attempt to jolv'e the problems "by

"THE -S^5jagEL|LD-SUN..THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27, 1955'

. political maneuvejjngs that are
coming-OULofthe;irxecutive branch"
o'f~the State Government in Tren-

• ton.-WhaUittthe-name of heavens
traffic has to clo- in politics is

I t would s e e f c
fice otthe.StateHighway C6mmis-_

f d t ^ i t t i
fice otthe.StateHighway C6mmis_
sionefwpuldJ)etter-devote^its-time--t'ons i n a

to pnovide-the-leadership. in seek- " l O bre
ing solutions to traffic.problems by
joint- discussions-andI conferences

i i l f f i i l
joint discussn
with adjoining municipal officials

p p
"Meals" and '̂ in lieupf" condi-

"sucti-n a a]
bjrejfflemptedzlo do in thel O e j j p

case of-State Highway No. 24 be-
tween Elizabeth and Mornstown.,

."It is ironical that Mr. Palmer

sees fit "to chastiseTme for releas-
m'^'pnpifis of my correspondence,

"with" htaltp.jthe prWsJrjdieja_jnr

'Governor-concerning^t his rcontro-
versy gets' into the hands of a

TN^UMMIT. NOV. 1st UNGAWA!!!

33 UNION PLACE. SUMMIT
(opposite Lackawanna Station) ,

CResrview 3-2558

jlies, a~political henchman, and is
jjlven wide.T>ublicity'-in—the local
press. The fact that .electioh^time
iscoming up.may only .be- a coiiv- up'
cidence,'- but it .^smells t̂o high-
heaven,to me andto many-of-o'ur
loqal citizens, whose primary in-
terest- oWgina.lly. was a request to

-eliniinatexa-ia?ard,^which; over
the years,, has caused - numerous

^oruntil-therState-authbrities-show
-airihteresHn-proteeting-the-publt

Albert L. Binder-

GET ACQUAINTED MONTH
biif"authorized"Fuller Brush. Dealer

is available at your convenience.
-This clipping entitles you to $1.00

discount on any order over $10.00.
Take Advantage Of
Xlnas Budget Plan

John T. uames' MKrcury 5-48M

E-Womaii^s Clubz
t.hi> pypnr and will riicplay a . wid.P I frhm "nthigr^flnh mprnhpri

items at .'.theftf.tablesrwhich they,
incidentallyjl^are also responsible
ter^decoraTing inhHoliday theme.
M M

Did -we hear sorneone say she
"jirst can't-get in the mood to oo
er^.Christmas shopping until - she

sees Christmas decorations•'going
^ ' ^ y most-every-

one feels about it; yet we cer-'.
tainly-all hope to avoid that last-

rush,
your

dijemma-: , —S : -

minute— Christmas>^week
Here's, the solution to

y F
Plemer avenue; is. chairman of the
bazaar, and Mrs. Frank Johnson,
•Jr~"of"•'147- Pitt'road and Mrs.
Howard T. Sherwin of 287 Nnrth-
view terrace .are~"the members of
Mrs. Pilar's committee^

In addition to the great variety
of unusual-items featured by the
many departments in the club.

Reserve one; special "day for your
Christmas-shopping't^ Thursday;
DecembeDl.-Amid'tiic-mahy-tables

te- and- gaily-decoratecl^booths _featur-
'r the Christrnas.v.theriie,—yoi>Ul

find yourseli choosing .all the, gilts
plan to .give in plehty-of-time

shoppers. .This ..gajajiflzaar.ltpbe
held by the -SprifigfiiiaTWonran's
Club ai|id sponsored by the Ways
and Means Degartmerit.-is scHed:
uled' -from 11:0Q a.m. to -5r30-p.mv
aTths Amsrican Lsginn Halk- All
departments are participating in

assortmentr^of—lovely ^and unusual

you'll find—many useful things for
your Holiday entertaining-JBaper

r ^ l u d i n T ^ r m assortment
of cocktail napkins, etc., will be
featured~a t'the ^ Literature"D'epSrt:;
ment!s-hoothr-and-candies will be
sold by the Music Department. If
-yeuv-have—a—freezer or a large
freezings compartment you're ••' in
luck! The delicious baked goods

fchioriaan • Homo

;6 a.luxurious ten=skin_-le^out.nat-
ural ranch mink^stoleT Donate to
the-SchplarsBjipTFuhd- ioday; you
may own a wink stole by Christ-
mas!—;Here1s-fa^wonderfur oppor-
tunity .to -support- a worthwhile"
cause and at. the same time to
enjoy the' suspensejnd excitement
which ~siirrntinds-^thg~winning—of
"every wonian'.s longed-for acces-
sory. ,..-' •: .".-'... • .._'•: •:.••' '•

The forthcoming", Bazaar-will be
an outstanding event in our com-
munitlw and—One=ryou'll certainly
look forward to attending.1 It is a
club- projeetr—andT the proceeds

n^hn an\A

raised by it will benefit the Com-
munity;,. Fund as,, well as all_ de-
partments in the club." If "Clirist-
mas jitters" has you already,-re^
lax! You'll find everything you
could'posisbly.use, 'give-, pr need
—at the ^Woman's Club 'Bazaar.
Remember the date — Thursday,

phant" _table> Mrs. Howard-;
will hn aljfi tfL ijipai-it in'

liations^frorh—clubj- nrembers-36r-

' The exciting drawing for-the

raffle will take place"fft 4:00_pjru
at the Bazaar. We are ccrtain"tnat

^KOW B, NOVEMBER 8,

ACROSS THE NATION: Highest family income
and take-home^pay. Highest -employment,
lowest unemployment. Honesty in govern-
ment. ' ~~ ' ~:-- . . . ~

Sena
KENNETH CHAND, IB

IN_THiL-STATE:^l»cogi!essiyo_ legislation foZ
labor/ school aidr—veterains^ R^iseci~unem^
ployment benefits. =Prevented new taxes^

Wwtfield. Graduate of Rutgers
~ Universiiryr .•reterim ("assembly-^
~maa~five" years; asa

accomplished more for^educ*-
'tion^bah^anyprlSrliegislatuMr

—~ in the history of New Jersey.

Bills'passed by die 195$ Leg!*
lature-will rank New Jersey at'
the top of the .48 states in bene-
fits, for the .unemployed worker.-

.The-JUgislature turned - down
—opposition requests tcriery i89-

million in new taxes. Nosales -
"or personal Income tax in Neir^

7

Vote Republican - Vofe Row B. .

—tutor three' years; state senator
—eight years; chairman joint
=—appropriations committee 1954;_

"Watchdog" of New Jersey
ditures; works for sound

KLIOW.I

Legislature-established acthf
and important Juvenile Delia- '
quentv Study Commission. Bans -

Department can be tucked_into_it
arid brought out for your "Holiday
guests.' And don't give a second
thought—to—your—Christmas—table
centerpiece or your home decora-
tions;—the—Garden Department
promises to have many unusual
creations frorn_Jwhich you'll wish
to choose!

and Means ~Depar

each-club rmember^-has-heard -by
now . of -this -worthwhile project

l=.proceeds—from—the—raffle
will benefit the Springfield Woni-_
an's Club Scholarship Fund. Do-
nations are twenty-five cepts-each

able for $2.50 each: They are ob
tainable—from— any>—department

airman or .any member of the
Ways and-Means Department, and

- ^ L a i l

_
colors-byiMr.
Salter: street, tHrie
and an oil by Mrs. *Foseph Zidonik
of-'M-Remer avenue, who also ex-
hibited a- number of ceramicsrMrs.
Zidonik-—was—chairman "ĉ " theevents—her co-chairman,-. Mrs^A.
Pancani, Jr., of 95 Madijbn ter-
race, I exhibited a-pa^feTT Mrs; I

peeemner- J.

Br-rHaas of 36 Edgewood avenW
entered a watercolor.and had two
cfiarcoal exhibits. Four" water-
colors were, entered by_Mrsi C^
H l f 4 ^g v e ^ f I 4 S 7 M ^ e a W
nue; Miss Gertrude Sala, of 468
M i r t d t i h t, p a i h t <

g still life.in oil and a still
life in watercolor, • Among the
many_interesting ientries in qrafts.
was a most̂  unusual scrafittoplate-
with' a special crackle glaze, en-
tered by Wr«. T R. Arn i^n ,

The Annual Outdoor and Hand
craft Exhibit . sponsored! by the
Art Department of_ the Springfield
Woman's Club last, Saturday and
Sunday was_altended by more than
a hundred art and craft enthusi-
'asts. Over sixty exhibits were en-
tered in̂  all' medias... _ Among the

>y
entries—a

many entries exhibited^ were four
lif

many entries exhibited^
iiwhite—ele-̂  beautiful-plaques in mass relief-^J " L - d t 6 f N l R p l l

134 Tooker avenue. . .
• childreniri SpringfiBM"had—~|

-the Outdoor- Exhibit;•—-
inrrHr: Robert Haas of "

36 Edgewood avenue, John Kisch--:
of 25 Reiner-avenue, Ellen.Pein- ' |
hardt of 16 Tooker place, Paul
Meade_of 30 Remer_ avenue, Mi-.-
chaelina Was;ung-of-«5^Woodcres.t
.Circle, Victor Tumaof"68 Tooker
avenue, and Barbara Aman of 14
Tooker-^a venue.

painungsj by Ttlr.--Albert :S? Masj
k'ew, a -sculptor residing^ at ~

F.guFvery=beauti-
rgs in pastel cnaik=were

lucky, number_.in_the_mink stolf exhibited br"ttte well-known wiF
liam. Jensen of 126-"Meisel avenue.

comers to:ouFtownpTesiding?atll2
S. Maple avenue, exhibited tlir
entries-each—-Mr,-Clapholz-exhibit-.
ing a portrait in pastel.a. portrait
in pencil, and a'three-quarter fig-

and~Wrs.
wish tp_t&ank^U those vrtio en- ..-.=!
tered pieces in the exhibit,
as the many_jnembers of

hers of' thejt departnient, for elp
ing—to- make this, their Fourth

-Events~for~the coining week in-
clude—College Day at Douglass_
College, New Brunswick" this Sat-
urday, with Mrsr Henry "Wasungp

ure J n pen^=—Mrsv-dapholzis-en- 65^Wood«esfe—Girele, as College
teies-consisted-ot-JHporttaitJn-oilrOay-—chAitman.>=DoiUlpinU»—:Club—-I
a still life in oi^ and an abstract Night itext—Wednesday, November '
^tiU-life-in^i^^We-are-happy^2^-^A^igMy^ntertaining.4reat-i»-^l
welcome such a talented, enthu-
siastip couple to our community.-.^

within a short time mayJihelhad Other entries consisted of four

literature.

All Republican Board of Frefr

Soundly ooerates_|2jnilUon-dol'L__ .
Iar per year welfare ptogratn.
Is"'tespon5ibled[Qrzfip»''dng of
Union County park system, one
of the beŝ  in N.ew: JerseyT ——,

The-XTuoniCounty tax xate in
1955 is the lowest county tax
rate 'uTNewlJersey. :—

Per-capitt operating^cp
Union County in 1954 waslowtr
thin: lorTill New!J«seTc6v&ties.

Tbt S RetwUitancdrifliiatisjor
the Board oj Chosen Freeholders
pledge themsslves to-

in" store_ior_you with Betty Winset
aniLTed Hart, > distinguished so-
prano-baritorie due, as the featured
program' of .the"evening. - ^ --..

If SO, DIAL DR. 6-0498 NOW!

gjftchM$8 Corner^
—239- Morrit Avtnut

NEED-2 & ^ BEDRpOM HOMES !
WE NEED BUILDING LOTS !

p
Distinctive Sportswear Fashions
at ModerateJPrices—JVomen'i,
niissec & J l S h

Separates, Coordimteg, Skirts-
Blouse t,£ffeaterx&Accet>orles.

FeatureJ-ln Harpcn Baiair,
Mademoiselle & Seventeen.

the type of county government
that has been noted • for . its. out-
standing efficiency and economy
m spending each lax dollar."

S* CARLYIE W. CRANE, 2 B ^ 1 z z i 4 W . i t . VANDERBIIXJit flORENCE P. DWYER, 4 B - ^ — ' 6. £ THOMAS, 5 B r r

Kainfield. GrSckate- of Dart^ • Summit. Graduste^LPingrr • E^beth.^ATsetnblywoman six EIizabet1i.\.Vice presidenrVf
years; full time-leKislator; spe- Grcstmont Savings-afld Loan-

Hcialized Training in taxation; fAssbciation; officer~of~Union
irifiin'ated-^OpenHouse'' on" County Trust Co. ;=assemblyman;

mouth College and Yale law School, Wesleyan University,
Scri6ol;-formerTBrasentjcoun,_ and New York U w School; vet-
d l ^ ^ mayor sjx years; a s s e m - i r
blyman 1954-55; member of
state-county-munidpal govern-
ment, public safety, .defense, and..
veterans' "affairs committee of

• Assembly. . ' *

member of labor and industrial'
relations committee; worked foe

. increasei[L-waterJiJupply_and_:aiiz

fox schools.*

her home; spon- _rsince:19«fmajority-ie«derrl95(H
' [*»*1953: »Peak«.f50, 1953,̂

Polls Open

soretj teacher benefits and aid
a.m.to 8 p.m*

} t e a c h e r b e n e f i t s a n d a i d L ^ — ~ — . - r - - — » -•.• - ' . - » r . . .

REALTORS
Member Multiple Listing

Opposite MiUbum . -— :__ ~~=r\~
Railroad Station — • DRexel 6-0498

DISTINCTIVE
HAIR

. COLORING.
PERM ANirifRAVING.:

OFSERyiGE

For Future Emergencies—
^...ATTHISCONVENIENT

FRIENDLY BANK. YOU
—CAN BANK~BY MAIl i

Formerly with Chantrey Salon.1

of L. Bamberger & Co.

"House of Hair Fashion

80 Morrison Road ~~
Springfield

O-interest'' —VLQBXGAJtEJMLO
.AVAItABLE compounded

quarterly!

Evenings By_ Appointment

CompletelyiairConditioned

WINDOW

B A N K I N G

- ERNEST S. HICKOk, 6B '
Summit. Member of Summit\
City Council eight years; former
chairman of finance committee;
president three years; represen-
tative of Northwestern Mutual ,
life • Insurance Company;. chair-,
man of roads, bridges committee'
of freeholders. • '

Voted-

F. I . BIElftuEMPFEl, 7B
Union. Resident of Union 32
years; member of governing
body since l?30 and mayor 18
years; member of various serv-
ice, fraternal, civic, welfare,
patriotic, land church organiza-
tions; chairmaajjf state-county-

, municipal affairs committee of
board.

R. P. HATFiaD, 8B

Tanwood. Lifelong resident of
Union County; graduate of Wes-
leyan University; business man;
lone-finance experience; mayor
of Fan wood; councilman seven
years; member of- executive^
board of New "Jersey State
League of Municipalities.

ZERE6A, 9B '

Flainfield. For expired term of
jwci^years; former councilman;
mayor 1947, 1^8; retired 1954
from J. P. Stevens & Co.; expe-
rienced administrator; served
overseas, U. S. Army,
Wars I and II; chairman of free- ,
holders' purchasing committee.

F. P. ANDERSEN, 1 0 *
Cranford.kFot unexpired term
of one year; mayor of Cranford
ttree^ears; with" Equitable life
Assurance Society of NeW York
25 years; businessman; adminis-
trator; director of! Cranford Red
Cross campaign; chairman of
freeholders' industrial and coun-
ty planning committees.

..paH for br Union County Republican Committee

401 Morris Avenue
Springfield

Lamps Lamp Shades
fireplace Accessories

Wrought Iron "•
and. •

—Rattan Furniture

Weekdays: 9 A.M. to 9 PJtt.
Saturdays: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

No Parking Restrictions

DReiel 6-0900 •f

': To use the drive-in banking

service of- The First State Bank

of Union will save you several

minutes on each trio. Think of

the time saved when you can

bank without the need of park-

ing! ^ _ : — ^ _ _i_i

Safe Deposit Boxes

Available fa All Sizes.

One of New Jersej^s

Fastest Growing Banks. - .

THE FIRST STATE
«ANK OF UNION

Murdoch 4.4800 " -

• /:
y

hs.. . ..
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I Nuptials Held

Miss AnnaJM Ginty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Ginty
of Livingston, was married SaU_
urday, October 8th at a . nuptial

|—rirassrarstrPhilomlnas Church in
Livingston, to Daniel,J.. Smith,

|— s<?n. of "Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
Smith,. 34 Crescent Rd. Rev.
George Clausing oLlS_eton__ Hall
University-officiated. A reception
followed_at the V.F.W.-halk—7^

Mtss Florence. E. Ginty Was
|—-maid of honor-fof her- sister ana

"Courtn#r Jr.. and
Wilnis—were-

|=^TPiaesmaids. J'SBin Fr Courtney
"was flower girl. ~ ^ _

Best irtan for—the—groom was
"his
u s h e r ^ ^
of tfie groorri and Joseph D. Ginty,

of the bride. __
Mrs. Smlth-wag-graduaterdrfi'om

"St. Michael's .Hospital School of-
Nursing and is on the staff at the

-hospital. Mr. Smith was graduate
ed from Springfield High ScHootpg g

| =and -is-employed-by-the-Sttper-ior-
ht

p
SheetTMetal Co. of Orange. After
a • honeymoon iii Florida, the

-couple—will-make their, home in
Irvingtqn. ,

Martin LutherTo
U Shown NovUth

lin-Luthec^-whieh-plaved-
|—for-19 weeks-onrBroadway-atrregu-=-

;.lar prices, will be shown with_ no
^^mi?sion^harge-at-the-Elorence
M, .Gaudineer School on. Friday,

^9ip,mr. by-p y
VHoly Cross JEutfieran -Church, of
;Springfield. A free-will offering
.will be^taken to defray the ex-
penses of the showing.

|;riiBaged: on the life of-the 16th
l_jcentury_monk^who defied excom-J
-j;demand.. for religious reform,

'.'Martin Luther" prdvldes-the4c«t_
|-motion picture portrayal of -the

incindiary beginnings of the Prot-
Ifestant Reformation;—

.Augustiniani mo~nk; Luther
!trie~d~to find peace bf-m"in"d""ali"d

^soulthrough study, work, worship,
-and confession. But he soon came

.̂the conclusion that,
ilwhat he did," he" was not able to

j vescaperthe-fear of evil andpunish-
I 'ment. . —= —

One day in histower room in
|--W;ittenberg University, he found

•his answer . . .and he says, "It
[was likeothe gates of heaven open-

l-ed to me." Reading St. Paul's
|-'Epistle_to the Romans 1:17, he

came to this conclusion: "A, man
;can't earn salvation by what he
^himself does, lilan gains jalvatnm=
'through faith jin. Christ, through
Vwhat God has done -for man

I'thrnngh thk Savior."

:; Hirry Spelcher

Harry Speicher, son,of Mr. and
Ait. HarrT'TSpeicher̂  of 1 Ever-
[reen Ave.j willJ»e—married on
jjnday, October 30," to~Miss Elea-
ior Jane Underiiill of Brielle, N. J.
-MfAspeicher attended

leld-public schools and Regional
High, Hj»-nppratpri-»rt

essrfro njrhis-EvergreenrAve^itdr-

manager^for the JJelmar-JElectric

couple willjteside in Brielle.

Ginny Bataille

On -Tue«day7-O£tol)et-18j at-8rS0-
ln.."there was a showeij'fieiaTfor'

Miss' mnny Bataille—slrthe horn?"
31J68 .Barbara Roe, 128 MeTsel

Avenue. The shower was given'by,
tatty Allen,

Testa, Barabara-Roe, and Nancy
Bataille, who will all be members.
if Miss BataUle's bridal party.

Members of Miss'Bataille's family,
relatives atd"friends, totaling. 28,
attended the shower.-.,^'*" V

Legion ̂ Hallowe'en Dance
'WOrOO-OO-OO^ba-OO! F e e l

spooky? Come out~.arid haunt with
the masqueraders iiext Saturday!
• ( O n m ai fhp'.AmRrinan T.pginn

Post. Home," says Mrs. Edwim J._

eeri • Dance Committee of the
American Legion Auxiliary.

±he-cbst'per person will be $1.50
r all refreshments. Special

prizes arc to be avvarded for-the
best costu'mes;-and-games; Mrs.
Schnell (DRexel 9-5775).js "taking
reservations and reports that only
a few mdre are available.-

Hotchki88 Corner
239

Springfield
Distinctive Sportswear Fashions
atJHoderaJe Prices — Women's,.
Misses & Junior Sizes.

Separates, Coordinates, Skirts,
;tcM,& Accessories.

i

• KRai
Illli

SPECIAL SCRVflCE
for SPECIAL TASTK

U. S. Choice and Packers' Top Brands

. I ̂ eatttred in- ltaipeis—liazaaff
iPi—tte=- -Maae5SolseUeT&":S8Ventj

STORM SASH
All Sizes Made to Order— Cellar Sash Made to Size ;_„

WAttPAPIRl
-55.56
Pa'tternL

50%
Off-

Brass Entry

LOCK N

(8-pln cylinder)
Reg. 54.69

$ 3 "

PLYWOOD
»V 4x8jheet$

PINE
SHUTTERS
2-Panel
Stationary Slat

$5.95-

WROUGHT 6".'12". V", 24" & 29"

-Arniour Star —Small, Lean—

BONELESS

« widi »ori«ty ol ftp qualHy "MIB" <mi "MOttO IT IOHD" .
M u t u n olwoyt abundaMtr fcphynj jt GftÂ DjyUSJT •

' laki cdwrtoai oi CUND union's "SKCIM. siivicr >« i j»~
c w l c o t s , p r i p o t i d 0 ! y o u M i t h i m . tt't m y - h S i R

SLICED BACON
J3ouBIa Your Money Back if you'ra no»-jatlified :wilh

th»J[«yor_of Morrelri Pridt Bscon.

JISKHORT RIBS

The family Patkaae Buy et Ihe Weak

PACKAGE
4 Meals Inj)ne-No Wa*t»

Canfar Cut fork Chapi,
- — - — Perk lioln' Roatfr ..

i»f and Ground laaf.

Ib.

Av| . Wflt.
ie n

Crisp, Crunchy—SNOW
Fruits and Vegetables

IRON

Use Our Handi-Charg^Plai>-No Interest

Direct From California
Fresh Picked — Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
With a flavor.found only irv

totnaioei.cipened on the vine..
TIE

In Reusable
Trick or _

Treat Bag

NANCY LYNN

Plain

— Romaine . . . - ^ •——, •_ A P'eJisIojjiJteat:. . - : re.

Lettuce 2M7* Cider _*" ©>

Sugared
j Cinnamon

doz.

Cold Cider
j J r

Store Hours: Monr, Wed., Fri. till 8 p.m.; Tues. & fours, till
5 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. to 4:30 p;m.; Sunday—9 a.m. to 1 p,m._

l ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 * 1 ^ ^ ^
CAMPBELL'S

^SREKTINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

'Ftienaiy^Neighbors
,• ft Civic &
••'• ' Leaders

, through

WELCOME WAGON
: On the Occasion Oil
Change of Residence •

Arrivals of Newcomeri to
. ^ . . . • • • C i t y - = - - : - •

1 Mrs. Josephine Marcy
Sbur̂ i Orange 3-0420
(No cost or obligation) J ,

V '.'.. '.' • ' ' -4

^Sfvertem Treats
Bubble GumConcord .

Candy Corn

MountainsiderNr J,
Pronipt, Courteous Service| __._nz!z

Cluster Pops

uramsaary •• A ^

Gingerbreads
U I t Orange Drink, Grape Drink-46 oz.
I I lmVr^—PartrPnnclr^-COMPLETE SERVICES-—2«-MORRIS AVE.

mm Fig Barannara

Dog Rationlaundewg
im j :̂: i tin tfi i iui) bi i J j in i IIJ ;t i ti s >si ini 11) J iiu ii j i t:j iii i ii itii i tun • uuitiitii Uiituii JLUJJJ uinii I I U it Jtu U J HI I jii itj; tiiim > >i i j 111 urn J u tin i KL: mu 11 in rti inuruu uimiuittniuiini 11 WIHWIIDIIMIJ

Frozen Foods
Farmarama

Minute Maid—,Frozen

Blended JuiceHEINZ

BABY FOODS
KRAFT

VELVEETA
CHEESE SPREAD Baby Lima Beans

Cut Corn

FRIEI Color Pictures for framing Wal» Dl ine/* "Lody end the
Tramp" Dog Chararters. For Details Sie Order Forms In Star*.

ParJDog FooJ
linit Starcli 41 ; 40

Potatoesf
Green Peas
AsparagusSpeafv

L l b b y

Orange Juice

« Shopping Center, Springfield

Drwtel
[through Wad., N»v. 2nd. Meat and Produce Prices through Sat., Oct. 29th/

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING
Morris and Flemer,

Herb-O»"

Bouillon'
8grn«tl'r

Vanilla Extract
CvT. Initant

Snow Whip
Frai Plaitic Maik

Frlfos
Hiirl't billghf ' >'

.Apricot Nectar

S'/i 01.
k

bia'. l

it, 01.
can 39*

MIN.y |

Cheese Bllntzes . • * • * • • #
> At R«o.. Hor l» '

Woodbury Soap 4«Itft 27'
I o n A m i - :* .••• • • • • •

Cleanser lllfty
Kind to Handi

Lux Flakes XW:
"IgdiV"

Parsons Ammonia

A*.
bo).

STORE HOUBSJMON., WED, & SAt., 8i30 A. M. TO 6 p. M.

. , 8 : 3 O T O a p . M . ^ E i D A , s 8 : 3 0 A . M . T O I O P . « .

• • . " / '
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.. great idea pf-.having_the tax-
payers buy enMgh of the Hague
property, to give them—the 'en-

th at is to vote. Row" A-5lF the
'rrybte for | Francis I. Keane

Irwin weinoerg on veiecuon
'ay, November. 8." . ' .....i':..L

St,-StepTien's Dinner . !
The annual Parish dinner-ipf.

St, Stephen's' Church will be held
in the Parishj House on Thursday
evening, November 3rd from 5:30
to-TTOO-PrMT-iMTST—Handle
Dickinson Is-chairlady and Mrs.
Ralph WiUiams is in.charge of
tickets. They will accept reserva-
tions untiTSaturday, October 29th.
All organizations of the. Church
aie participating in this affair. -

OUTjyF ARMY—Jack Powell is
'. now separated from the, U.S.

Army. He served with the Drum
& Bugle Corps, Fort. Sill, Okla-

dJack Is ihe.awTtrf d
• Mrs., R. J. Powell of V27, Remer,

Avenue. He . plans to join . bis
/brother, WffliaiJrin his father's

floor i b i

See Another
_ (Continued -from—p'a-ge <-!-)

parjring -problems of Springfield.
Prices Were Too High

"The- real story is Ms—based
. on well founded rumors and some_

.._ matter. jThe4-aVEinr(
property Was sold through"

finding iriorejjarking space which
Springfield sorely needs. The
idea, 'according—to Mr. Forbes
last Thursasy, is to recommend
that-MoHntairi-avenuerbe-extended-
throughl_eHague property, next
io the GibsoTT^diner, joining with:

rear of all, the
irth~~side oi Morris

-js~tohavepublfc

• the McMullen-Donnelly offices' at
^reported price~of $105~000. Pros-
pective developers were faced;

— with the problem of getting, into
^ p

owners on Morris -avenue, were
approached and' offered fabulous
amounts, according to this well
founded—source ^of informationr
for-just enough to make the Ness

-iract_accessible:-No.--deaLcoukrbe
_made_jmd there was talk that

"So. close^was the deal to fall-
ling . through that several other
real estate men began to look
into their own Tiles for prospec-
tiv_e_pUrchasers^and^ohefiiearsale
was 'in the making. Suddenly^ the
real 'estate-operators were balled
off and, in a day~or so, there was
a closing on the_ property."
-"Nothing-has-been done on the
Ness
day night, rumors we had heard
were confirmed. The grandiose
scheme to unfreeze the Ness prop-
erty all comes under the head of-fon

RE-ELECTED—Alfrei-H.-JSejt,-
president of the Richard Best Pen-
cil Co., lnc.,'SpfuTgfieldrhas been
re-elected president of the Lead
-Manufacture™ APDOoUtiaa, Inc.
The election.wag held at White
Sulphur Springs, W. Va. at the
annual meeting of the association.

on an organized basis with the
of the Royal Montre-,

the area in
slates on the

re."Theii
paTMnir*wlrteh
—but to.,havelthe Township. ;of_
Springfield and^thejaxpayers pay~-
for the access-road to effectuate
the -ftJeXfiflien-DonneTTy deal on'

Is Gooa-Idea—But
— "We believe ~a public parking
lot in the rear of the Morris ave-
nue- stores would help relieve our
traffic problems in ̂ Springfield"
but not a big\expense to the j a x -
payers. It is no .secret; thaMjie
new Ness property owners—the
syndicates-have made an effort to
purchase-enough from the Hague
property owners to enable en-
trance to the Ness tract .but .they
do not want to meet the price of
the land. Now, in order to make
this real estate deal jell, the real
.estate boys are planning to get
..the taxpayers_the_rcmnsb.ip__o£
Springfield, to purchase this land
supposedly-for the purpose of ex-
td
necting with a parking area.

"Parking"areas are needed—
and we have some definite ideas

how to give some remedy—but
we're not going-to permit the tax-

)ect more

payers' money to purchase high
pric__ and just to make a real
estate deal stick. The purchasers
of the Ness property can hardly
finduse-for itjinless it-has prop:
er entrance an'd exit=but the
real estate operators wKo~"made
the deal are just waiting for the

, same Power House to retain-coh»-
[-Jr-O.^oL-^Springfieldls—jnunicipal

government" and-then ease through

before!

CHEVROLET

FRIDAY

N6V.4

NoOnetiosTo
HibeHiaff

FuelOil

Here^ the fuel-that makes
home life pleasant all winter.
~ir~dssures you of pleasant,
tozy temperatures in any

"weather and~yoy eon de-
pend nn itfof-guiek—cleans

niaht~and-day7 For -
—=}RS5KondWfful satisfaction of
~lVinter-Wonder fuel oil

gJfojLyourjupplvvT

"Union CguntyeLiimbei^Go.

-' Springfield, N. J. —
DRexel 6-0115

Associate Owner - Fuel Oil Supply

Ladies' Socle j To both the,-Fire
-ments..;

Under

arid Police Depart-

the
President, M

on_a wprld-wide basis. -An informal
~ "fellowship^ and refreshment period

wiUlfoUow_;tne~ meeting;.wittMrs.
re. FraW •Xakobsenr- -Charler'Smith^haifmanjif •the

-November Committee in:charge.|

leadership of- their

ler,

y-^Wr- -cenfl

tor* of the Memorial Presbyterian
Chufch-inDover, will_give anTl-:
lustrated lecture on the-Ghurches
of Europe at the meeting of te
LadiesJ Benevolent Society of the-
Presbyterian Church on'Wednes-
day, November 2. Mr. Miller re-

ly^r-eturned

' Vi-j-the 'Ladies', So.eie&- of the Presby-
r.chj~~h7ar^ presented

through speaker-and-film-the work
of thej ChurcR - throughout- the-
world. .Wednesday's meeting >jvUl
be another.'• interesting milestone
in this generaLpxegrajrudesigned
to show the;effective^ working to-
gether of the Christian fellowship

-meet *naayr'tivemng.
^ j p , 3

the Holy__©ros^Lutheran Church-
will meWSmorrow (Friday) eVe-

«t t.hp tiQTne_o£ Mr. anri Mrs
1

_o£
George Mihlon, 89 Hawthorn1

enue, at 8 p.m. » ~ ._»_ 7 •

graduate study in Scotland wnere
he observed at fiiat harjd the uni-
que work being done in the re-
storation of the early Christian
Community on the Islarfd of Iona.

Mr. Miller is an outstanding,
civic an_ religious leader in the
state. He-has-been selected as the
Outstanding"*"Citizen~-)of—Dover-
where he has served on the local
School Board, and as-chaplain to

R
. BUY WITH CtOMfDENCE

From Youl"
Aurhorized Dealer

Admitted "To Practice r

Fred Belcupre i of ' 14 JDayton;
ourt, "aiyattorhey~with~offices at'

t066-Bro_adxSt;, _Newarjchasbeen

admitted to practice before. the
Unite?!"States Supreme.Court. T

r-1Belcuor^-is-a^raduatp^-of^Rut_;
"gersIZPniyersity £Ha"T Îew York
-Umversityĵ GJcaduate Law_School. ^

"Oiiî t
Convenient Hours!!

M O N D A Y S . . . . . 8:00 A_M- t 0 ̂ ^

CRESTMGN1
SAVINGS and LOAN Association

RA.PID-REFERENCE TO RELIABLE__B_USINB^S._iLQUS-BS

SUOES A SHOE
REPAIR

PLYMOUTH PLOIBEHS

r-MOTORF Full tine of Name Brand Sbocs

_|Sadquarters-for PF-Sneakeri

rii AN1TONPPLYMOUTH .
ontracting - Alterations

Repairing.Springfield's^Only
New Car "Dealer

- Sales-Service ~f
Accessories' '•

491
mmit-!

NearCiba" CRestview 3-1700

Expert Shoe Repairing
PARKING J N REAR
24-HOUR SERVICE

_155 MorrisTtVe.
DRexel 6-4210 169i.Springf.ield A

MAPLE\VOOD__
Hours: Monday thru Friday

8 a.m^tO"5:S0 p.m.
SOutfi Orange 3^1013

CHEVHOfcET
fSenator H-and has accomplished, so much for Union.
County . . ." he. has contributed so much to many of
the fine accomplishments made_by the Republican
T,egiplatnrp. over the years • . ."-—Bruce A. Wallace,
New Jersey StvhrSenate-Presidentir'—'• - •• =
"Ken Handlias served Union County as State" Senator
for the past eight years' and has done a magnificent
job for this county _- . — Lawyers' Committee for

;KENNETHIC.JBANJL • •• " - z z s •

Vote the RepublicoTrTi'cket on Nov. 8th _ _ _ _ _

Keep^SENATOlTKENNETH C. HAND on the jobl
r" Paid for by Senator Hand Campaign Committee

L & S Chevrolet Co
• E. Arthur Lynch
— Your Authorised

Inc.

• . Dealer ~ •

Sales -:- rService

yw,9ncW!
Theirs is a WOOlLEY-serviced home.

coal—the top value, steady, long burning coaL
fit oil-heated,-theyget the select _ , maxunum-heat-

' yield fuel oil of proven economy. If their furnace _ , '
•• . needs attention, they get prompt, expert, economi-

cal service, without fuss or problems..

-Lucky indeed^. . . _L

, V i t h e y ^ A l t WOOLLEY- AND REUUt»

~-V Repair* 1
Completc_tody * Fender' Work
s -'^^ PaJntlng •' , - ' _^

Cor. Morrjs & Ootterce Ave, Union
MTTrrinr* fi:28n(> - 1

SPRINGlPHARrviACY^
'reo Delivery — Parking ;in Rear

PRBSCRgTIONS
Phone: DRexel 9-2079

i7J Morrii Ave.——: Springfield

CHRYISLER

MORRIS -AVE. MOTORS
CHRYSLER

&. Service

is in Springfield

_at_155 Morris Ave,
DEexel 6̂ 4210

.ORLANDO DE SOTO .

n Franklin, Place Summit
CRestview 7-1221

COAt-CO., INC.: -
MapIewoo^H.J.

Phan.rSOa.7400
rUlLJ>ll.eOAt-HlATIIi©«OOIPMIMT

Our large volume of new car
sales, enables us to have Big
Bargains in Used Cars.

L 6 L S
CHEVROLET co

INC.

. . Corner
Morrii & Commerce Ayes.

Union, N. J.

•J Phone>M'U. 6-2800 \

FORD
UNION CO^AUTO SALES

Sales & Service
2037 MorrisgAver __ Union

% V 1
m-

i n j ,i"f •••••• *rrrnr. .itiijiM'"'—<»

IMendly Personalized Service
The friendly personalized service and the quality bfxevery "Young-_
Funeral fs always the best 'and is vyithin the means of every family.

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1M

AtFRED L. TOUNC, Func«_Directof
145-149 MAIN: STREET, MULBURN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406 ' ,

Authorized Sales & Service'

82 Franklin PL, . Summit, N. J.
CRestview 7-0940 -

OLD^MOBILt
XSPERCO. MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE *
Big Showroom Big Car

Authorized Salei It Service
491 Morris Ave.- Summ

"Near Ciba" CR. 3-1700

PACKARD

SAMUELS
Packard Sales & Service

OUR SPEOIAIi' GtTARANTEpi—30,000
miles, .100% p&rt« aniL-Iabor »t no
cost to you. -• -

Body and Fender Repairs •
, Auto Painting .

2091 Springfield Ave.
Vauxhall (Union)

MUrdock 8-5848

Quality-Baked> Goods'
270 Morris Avenue

_ _ Springfield •_
-— DRexel 6-4120

DRUG-STORES
CASALE'S FARM

"The Turkey King"
28 Springfield Ave. Springfield

PARK DRUGS
Presoripiiori & Surgical—=

' Phaxmacj-

OPE_SUNDAYS "
' TH. 6 P.M^

-̂  DRexel d*4942
General Greene Sbopplng Center

ELEGTRICIAN-
Fixtures Sold, Installed

--—and-Mtiintainedr -.—
..~:0UTLETS and- Switches
•«.-..-instailed-ofeReplaced;—

APPLIANCES Repaired.
HERMAN iNBNDZE-
122 MontgomeryJVvenue

Irvington, N^ J.
ESsex 2-6862

-FENCES

All Types R_t i (__ r
<• Wooden, ChaiHT7inK_
Quality Workmanship

Springfield Fence Co.
leKeelerSL
DRexel 9-3969 1

• MEATS & FISH •

DRexel 6-2064- -We Deliver

CENTER MEAT

and FISH MARKET
• PrimA Mpaf«

F resh-killed-P-on
^=Fresh=Ksh—=_=-

nenDafly 8to6-prm
Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AIND •
DAIRY ERODUCTS

SCHMAir
• Milk & Cream

• Burrermilk ,

• Cottage Cheese

• "Butter & Eggs

PLVMBERS

A. L MARSHALL & SON

PLUMEyfNG - HEATING
-Sheet Metal Work ...."

- ' Repairing
Clogged Drains & Sewer* Cleani
With Modern EUectrlo Equlpmen

74 WsaningtoD Ave., p
.. Phone: DRexel 61797

~m~~ POCtTRY-t=rmr

TURKEYS.

POULTRY — EGTSS

6-1509

SAVINGS &LO A N J »

ASSOCIATIONS

Sayings arftFrLodri

ASSOCIATlbN
^-Liberal Earning! With

Z ~ltiiuredj Safety : ~

MAPLEvydobToFFlcir
SOuthOrange2.5IOO

• SERVICE r
STAWONS

BALDWIN'S Sr^pLL SLAJiOti

GU _ Oil — Lubrication

WMhlnt _ Pollihlnf

DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain 4V8. Springfield Are.

~allaffair8..ir
For ReJCervatiOnT7

DREXEL 6-0489

4? CALL—\
Drexei 6-1000

SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

', 24 Hour Service
ITAflON: F r o n t s First l^atiori

- Bank in SPRINGFItelJD
BOi FOR

Limousine Service and Cars For
^—T—-All-airports. _ :' •.

Tdevision Service
SINCE

service shop fa :_-
specialty — repatrmft^inl
icing o! Du Mont television

24-Hour Service

^ ELECTRIC ^
-862 SOUTH ORANGE AVE.

NEWARK, W. J . i
A.

For Best Sendee on AH I V Make*
V.H,F.-U.H.F.-an<i.Color "~]~

- R C Y
Teleyijion Salej-S Service Cp.,

613;Morris=Ave.—Sp
CaU DRexel 9-5131

uui'OBER~

2^=Pre-SchoplStory Hour at the Library at 10:30 a.m.-;

29—V.F W. Halloween Party at Post Home, Morrison Boad
29-American Legion Auxiliary Halloween Party at 9:00 p.mV at. Post

Home. . . ' ' ' • • /
/ " • NOVEMBER —

2^Segular ' Meeting' of "Ladies-Benevolent-Society' of Presbyterian - |
Church at Parish House, 2 p.m/. , . " " . . . .

2-r-Ladies BenevoKnt Societyi at 2 p.m. in the Parish House of the
Presbyterian Church. Rev.. Hugh M.,Miller of Dover will be the
guest speaker.- •' " i . ; : : .

2—Ladies £uild of'Holy Cross. Lutheran Church at« 'P.mr ;
3^-American Legion meeting at .'Post Home at 8:30 p.m.
4—Pre-School Story Hour at Library. • •'• ' " „ ! "
7—Men's Club of Presbyterian-Church, 8 p.m. Dudley Jacomts of

Westfield, guest speaker. . ' , . , ' ' " . . -' . ,-.
9—Fireside Group "of the Presbyterian Church—sociarand fun nignt

11—Twenty-toiirdAnniial American Legion Dance at Old Evergreen ] I
Lodge. i . •: . •

15—Executive Board meeting of American Legion Auxiliary at 8:30
p.m. at Home, of Mrs. "William C. Doyle, 29 Mapes Avenue.

15-^-Ladies Benevolent• Society-Annual~TuTkey~Plnner at.Uie Pansh-
House from 5:15 to'? p.m. .•'•

15—Turkey ©inner at Presliyterian Parish.'House from 5:15 to 7 p.m.
16—Evening Group of Ladies Society of Presbyterian Church, 8:15 p.m.

Captain Hamilton of Salvation.Army, guest.
17—American Legion meeting at post home at 8:30 p.m. . . "
18—Pre-Teen Dance for 7th & 8th Graders at Gaudineer.School Gym, I
—-7:30-9:30 p.nir•,———--•-•••• - • -,- |

-^St; James Cfiurch Variety Show in the Auditorium at 8:15 p.m.
(Also N6vem»er 19th) - - . ' - , . .'

19—V.F.W. Auxiliary Cake Sale. , , . • '. - I
23—Thanksgiving Eye.Service at Presbyterian Church in conjunction,

• with Methodist Church. • .. = ' ! . • .1
29—American Legion Auxiliary, Business Meeting, 8:30 p.m. Post Home.r J
30—Workshop Day at Presbyterian Parish House, 9:30 a.m. to 8 P-ra.fP

Bible Class from 1:15 to'2:15 p.m. • ,

jv.; .••//.:• :.

' . • » - • > " ' ' • • . , • .

•» \

V ; ^:'•'•'.;'X':'- ' \

- . •V -
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TOWNSHIP CLEIIK'S OFFICE
K " ~ N . J.

I - NOTICE {$,lierBby'*lve« that puwu-
l_ nut to an Aot em.it.led, "An Act to

te" S ' 1 2 7 th
, A

Re£»h«te EteiiDiy" R. S. '12:12-7, the
• ' Dlwrlf.t. IvH.-ctlon' Boards^ In—and for

• • the Township—of— Springfield 'In t$e
~~ bounty of Union, will s l t a t the places

Jierelna ft<-r designated on TUESDAY,
_.• NOVEMBER ath, '.955, between the

hours of -7;00 A,M: and 8:00 P M..
^ ( E 8 ^ r > f W ! p a r p o s e o f *oiwlucStnB

Uon of PObllc pincers, ag tulluwa:
" Oner State-Snakier—

[-W

Thtee Menibera of—tife Board of
-Chosen J5ee>tioldflDL_3 yo&r_tfirrn__
One-Member of the Board of Ohoeen '

Freeholders, 2 year 'term .
— One Member of-the Board of Choeeh

Freeholders, 1 year term
Two-Members of the Township pom-

mltt*e of the Township ot Spring-
field, 3 year torm

Followlng-are-the polling, placee-foiu

LONGER LASTING

PERMANENT WAVES

= ^ With That

Natural Look

Hair Coloring

With Supreme

Matiiralnesf By"

—Betty Trainer —

lair coiorist

SILVEirfltdNDES

JOFTN'SL
HAIRDRESSERS

261 Morris Ave., Springfield

Established-1938- —Closed^Iohdaji-

= ~ " DRexel 6-9877

1st District:' Morris Avenue . Motor
_Gar_Co., 135 Morris Avenue. '!•

2nd District; aymnaslum. James
Caldweir School, fountain—Avenue. ,

3rd District: Gymnasium Florence1

Qaudlneer School, South Springfield
Avenue.

4th District: American Legion Build-
ing, Center Street and North Tnvett
Avenue.

5th District: Gymnasium, Jam«|

rfcEGAfcADVER-TISEMENT—J

Baltusrol Avenue" (North of-Morris

nue. Mlllburn Avenue (Five Pniuts~to
Jkimbiirn t ine . • east • side only, west
j lde ls lri~Hlllburn). Molter Avenue,
Moms Avenue, (both sides from Wal-
nut Court-and Fl'emer-Avenue_tO-Elve.'
Points), Morrison Bead, ProScan
Place,. Severna Avenun Short ."HHls
Avenue- (Morris Arenuq to Mlllburn
Line), Tower 'Drive.
— ' DISTRICT-NO— 5 •

The F i f t h -
the following: -• ••

Academy Green, Berkeley
Blacks Lane. Brook- Street.

6th District :_Gynvhaslum. Baymond
•CKBholm- Schoolr-6autH=FapringfleW-

RoadT
Center

Street, Clinton Avenue, Dayton Court,
- . Fi«mer' Avenue, Garden Oval, Keeler
. J-Streei. Linden Avenue. Lyon Place

(from Salter Street to Van Winckles
Brook), Main street (Morris Avenue
to Mlllburn. Line), .Morris Avenue
(both- sides from Melsel and Spring-
field Avenues to . Flemer Avenue and

Avenue and
DISTRICT-NO. 1 , • * • • '

The ""first District sha]J comprise
the following: _ : _> <

Angel_Avenue, Alvln Terrace, Bat-
tle Hill Avenue. Cuin StreeW-Coloma!
Terrace, Maple Avenue, -Mailon Ave-

. . ' - . . • . ! _ . . — . . . . • . i«.«i,...f-p.ii.

"Walnut' COTirrr;—=Mtnmtanr—Avenue-
(Morr4s-Arenue ft
'K l Avpnily

road), MorriS^Ayehue (Union line to
Springfield and Melsel Avenue), Terry
Place. Riverside Driver South Maple
Aron^e._3priag0eld_Ay.enfcei.^garnLex
"Avenue."wasRCngton~Aveh"ue.

DISTRICT NO. 2 _' _ .:-•-
The Second District shall comprise

the-followlng: . ' . —
Baltusrol Axerme (Bout!? i l Morris

Avenue), Baltusrol Way (Morrlq Ave-
nue to Kallroad), Bryant Avenue,
Crescent Road, CresJL_Place, Lyon
Place—(Railroad—to—Van—Wlnckles
Brook), Morris Avenue (5 Points to
Summit—Line), Morris Turnpike (5
Points to Summit Line),, nnnth side

-only, (north slde-ls_Un—Mlllburn),
.Park Lane, Profflt Avenue, Snort Hills
Avenue" (South -of Morris—Avenue),
•Spring Brant.: Road. Tooker ' Avenue.
Tnnk>r plnra- ITnnker Avenue to Rall-

d T l l H H d W o o d c r e a t — Glrclei

-Ruby~5treet, snunpflte Koaa (1
tain Avenue to South - SprEgrrcnr
Avenue),_South Derby Road, South
-Springfield Avenue,' StUea Street, Twin
Oaks Road, Waverly Avenue, Wood-
side Road.

ELliONORE H.̂ -WORTHINGTOWT—
' Tnwnshin-etei-lr:—

Oct. 27. Nov.-3
D 5 r

—The Third District' shall comprise
th.B following: *

Alileu Ruad, d B d A d
altuarol- Road, Baltusrol Way

h l E 5 5 a T T t ! l g l B
Terrace. Baltusrol- Road, Baltus
iRatlroad to Shunplke^KoTOTT

-irmnt_Elace Edgew6ocL.Ay_eruie.jeern.
iTf— IT ~ - - — — M . ^ — «-»— - - - - - — — - _ J - - - . . _ - - - ^ — - - , - ^ ^ - —

Hill Boad,-Franlclyn..-Elac,e.- Mawtnorn
Avenue. Henshaw Avenue,_Hlghland
Avenue. High Point Drive, Hlllsld«
Avenue (west of Mountain Avenue),

_Hobart Place,- Irwln-Street, Jefferson
-Terrace, Kew_ Bflye. Klpllng-Avenue,
Madison Terrace, Mapes Avenue.
Mounta-ln Avenue'(Ballroad-to Moun-
tainside Line), Norwood *riace. Out-
look Way, Remer Avenue. Seymour
Place, Sharoa Road, Sherwood Road,

^ R l K f f B a f M t l * « t
Railroad); Sylvan Lane, Tooker Place
Tf rom Railroad south to end.of

t r e t j V B y
Wentz Avenue. '•
— v DISTRICT NO.-*

The Fourth District shall comprise

6 f 3 CBNTRAl AVINUI
(Near Harrison Sfr«»t>

_KAST ORANGE, N. J.

344 SPRINOHILD AVINUI
(Cornar Summit Avanu*).

SUMMIT, N rJ . '
WONIi

ORani* 3-1001 O«ang«-»-4OOO—«R«tvl»w 3-3M» ^ ,

ASK YOUR IYE PHYSICIAN AROUT OUR SERVICE

~L

&pr4ngfleW,-inl.-the-CouJity-ofJ
has. approved subject to final approved
?*ovldied-no - higher price, OT better,
ierma me bid at a lurih«r meeting of
said TownshlpCpmmibtte to be-he&l

lie MunlclpaJ Building, an, offer madel
>j. Amanda/Hayes to purchase prop-J
<rty hereinafter described arid on the
xjnditlorls herelmatoer stated", for the
>J!.m_ftf_$91CL00,_to_be_pald ten. per cent
lOfc) In' cash_on accepbamce of ttie
•Itex," and rifjlamce In cash on closing"
"title:- '"' . i -
At said meeting- the Township Comr

mlttee- may reject or. accept the said
offer, provjded no higher price ' or
•eiter terms shall then be bid for said
•roper!}' by any other person. ' '
The property ls described as Block
. Dote 24-30 Inclusive, oh-the Tax

utlas ol J-he Towpahlp of Sprtngfleldj.
m Meckes StreotJ j
The terms and condltlons/of said

sale^aire-as fellows: > /
—BL-IS unxt&rstood that theiTownshlp

Street; South- Trlvett Avenue, TOTOp-
klns- Lane, Walnut—Court, Wabeno
Avenue.' • . '-

..._~~7- DISTRICT' NO. 6 '
The- Sixth District sHair~comprlse

the foltowlng. —̂—
Ann, Place, Archbrldge Lane, Arthur

Brown Avenue, Cambridge Terrace.
Cottier- Avenue, Country UIUD i>ane,ii
Craig Road, -Dlven Street, Dundar*
B d E B d E ATg
Fleldstone Drive, Glenvlew Drive, Hill-
side Avenue (Sast of Mountain Ave-
nuejvLelak Avp-hue,_lJtehfleld-_1Place,
Lynn Drive, Kteckes "Street, Melsel
Avenue (South ^pf Rallroad t_Mldvale
Drive,- Mllltown Road, Nelson Place,
North Derby Roadr-Nbrthylew Terrace,
Oakland Avenue, Pitt Roaq^-Route 22,

p T r
fteen (15) days of acceptance of eadd
ld^whlch-shiiU-pTovlde fOT dlosing of

ttle within sixty (60) diiys from the
date of sald^sale, and~shell upon ac-
eptance of bld^nake a down payment
if. iu»t Ievs8_thsn3«n^per cer.t (10%)
nd wild deposit W

TROPOSy OCJIE CONSTRUCTIONOCJ O
OF A 15" STORM SEWER-OFF

EVERGREEN AVENUE

Sealed proposals wlll~be=recedved b-y
~~*WHBra» UHHimiUlee 61 the T8vm^

. Road, propoe
t »

rtJnptu^_A3_,_«/,,.^v*c_lxj?^i^wa^_
day evening. November », 1955, at 8:15,'
Stanidard Tim*, for the cons&ructlaa
of a 15'^&torm Sewex with necessary:
apurtenances running through, lots
.123.-.129..and .131. of Block._66iA. _

Proposals must b§ accompanied by
a certified ohecfc'payable to the order

-of—the—Treasure of the Township of
• Springfield in-.-an^&mouftfc -equal -to
ten pep cent Ot tantamount bid. Said

ipoeals ^lust ailso be accompanied-
fcyVt1flttithat said surety will proylde 1>hg bid-

der vrtth the required bondTund. must
KA.^^vArftH-ait-, tibp pTflice^ainjd.-before.

Plans and SpecrflcaUons may. be
seen and procured aî  the "Office of
Alfred H. Swenson, Township Bnsl-n-̂

.eBr,J^i7fcrMon'ls_Ay_enue. Sftrtngfleld.
N. J.

Tee reserves the right to reject any or
all bids, If Ircthe Interest oW>he-Town-
shlp It ls deemed advlsaible to do so.

ALFRED -H.. SWENSON,—
• •-••- .Township Engineer

Oct.-27, NO7. 3 : — • ' '-

PUBLIC AUCTION _

-In' «ccordSunce with Title 40:60:26,
Suibdilvlslom C of the Revised-Statutes
of New- Jeisey, 1937, and amendments

Water SofTener
~ Repairs • Replacements ~

General Maintenance

SalMlelivery ^ r

12 Holmes:Str Millburn

LEGAL | D V E R T I S E M E 1;NT: I

hereof .'and/; s-upplements - theretii;'
10-tlce "l^-.hereby given, tihat the Towjjr.

- The-Parent Teacher_Association
of the Jonathan "Dayton, Regional
High School Will present a Variety
Shaw and Dance at 8:30 p.m. No-
vember 4 iriThe school auditorium
and. gymnasium-for the benefit of
the" Scholarship Fund. - TheTslrow-
is under tne direction of Mrs. Clif-
ford Wolf of Kenilworth. It will
iiwlude-six acts of magic, music
and dancing as well as several
skits. Talent will appear from the
various towns in the Regional
District and teachers and students

enivzi-i Dy "tax . or . munlolpal ~UBrr
oreolosure or by deed executed' and
lellvered to It In lieu of said pro-

ThT^add property. Is to tie cwnveyed-
ubjeot to valid, restrtotlons and ease-
nenrts at recoRJTlf any, and suoh facts
ran accurate survey of the property

The con-veyanjoe to be made here-
mdeT shall .be subject tid taxes to be
aseeoed bjmnd''pa.yalble-tio the Town-
Jiip^PfeSpEtosHelflJrpm and after_th.«_
[ate of the deed, "whloh shall be pay-
b'le on the usual'installment daffes.
TJie convoyanoe shall be subject to

oftlng 'ordlnaBces, Planning Board
rulmMona. and' all other lawful ap-
icaWe ordinances 'and regulations of

h.5 Township of Springfield.
Th-e purchflser shall sign a-comtract

h h f l d l d i t h l

lquldO'ted damages by the TowmsHlp
if Si>ilngfleiM—ini-bhe—event—t'hat-^the

T fall's "to perform the terms
>f»said conrtiraot.

JELEON'OBE H. WOBTHINGTON, ^
~ ' ' C l k

)oto-ber-27. -November 3

Elizabeth 4, N. J.Take Notice, that the undersigned
wlU apply to the Undon County Court
on-trie—IKETdayof November 1955, at Oct,'20,-27. Nov. 3, 10.

PMhow

will participate. Alfred • Bowman
of ^

Music fbr the show- and dance-
will be Don Gibson's Orchestra.
Tickets may be purchased through
the-.vice-presidents of the P.T.A.
in their-respective communities or

Back-To-School Night
'4~Parents"of-Jonathan~D4yton"Re-
gional High School students will
have" the opportunity to become
acuainted with the courses their
children are taking and to confer

ten' o'clock In _ the . forenoon,..-.ot_a6.
soon thereafter as the matter may be.
heard, at the Court-Kouse, In the Cltjr
of Elizabeth, New Jersey, for an-order-
authorlzlng me. to_assume -another

' ' J3f. ' ' "
Wolff, pursuant to the statute and
fulfes of Courtrlnnsuchrcase.unide1 and
-provided—

~~ " Lois-Mae Kochaava
• — r r e r -

-Jullus_Kwalick_

with tteir.teachers on TThursday
eveningjatheh-the P.T.A. sponsors^
its_annuaT Back-to-ScfiooFNightr^

• Hitpr-, a. brief Imsiness rofieting

Winter ' Wonderland?for the> chif- I chairman of the nistrir.t for Tin
dren-which is scheduled for 4 ri
cember 2nd and~3rd.-v~

Social Relations. riosles4-s
flOT tll'e-evehing- are-Mr-s-.'-Glittord'.-

will follow their children's1 sched-
ules througlfc-short periods. Dur-
ing the classes the Jeachers1,- will,
outline— subject— jnatter of the
course,s, explain procedures and
requirements,^ and answer ques-
tions of a general naturer-At the
conclusion "of the classes^parents'
will have the opportunity to rjpji-
fer- with ^ny teachers theynmray-
wish to see individually, about a
particular problem.

Refreshments tfill be served in
the school cafeteria at which time
"tfie~~P^r.A. will also conduct—a
-cake-sale-as part of its fund-rais-
ing-activities'.--

Church Evening Group

•The regular monthly meeting of

St. Stephen's Evening Group will

be-held in the Parish House on

P.M.-Pinal arrangements will be
made for the Parish, supper which
is being held^on Thursday, NOv;
3rd. Further plans will be made
for the- Christmas bazaar .and

eaker will be Mrs. Carl Derr, Mrs. Fr*nk-Malm.

Plant Now For Spring Beauty !i
• EVERGREENS—Large "selection of our own

grown better varietTejf.' ' ^
SHADE and ORNAMENTAL TREES. -
HOLLAND-BULBS. —

-HARPY CHRYSANTHEMUrVH
GRASS SEEDS.

-PEAT MOSS"
FERTILIZERS • HUMUS

MICHIGAN PEAT-

Established 1930

Millburn Ave. & Vaux Hall Rood, MUlburn
OPEN SUNDAYS DRexel 6-1330

V
Everything for Your Garden"

FOR A DELICIOUS

S U N D AY DTI U
try our ^i_

—YANKEE POT
-Ineladjng _ _ ' . . . .

Appetiter, Dessert 5-1 .80
— - _ a n d Beverage

Prins
.•ffKtiyt

• • thru
Wed.

LNOV. 2

$1
Ji

,89

^SHERffF'S
OFFICE

About IVk fMt-hloh—«
lh« yourigitirt can «tu>
ally walk Inl 2 rooms:
barrad o i l and «htrif('»,
offict.

List,:
$3.98

DEPOT FOR
LIONEL^

TRAINS

SELECTION
OF——

TRAINS
AND

'_ HERE8 ONE EXAMELE: •

OPERATING GANG CAR

$7.45
.-•RoekawayIi--$

Dlteount Priet!
-I99

Robert
thr -

Robot

IDEAL'S FAMOUS

BET^WE^SY
Thl» y u r ' l m»rch«niilt«l

Brand_Naw—Jutt Inl
( Life-like vinyl-body; 9 Cri«« real ttan

• ilewt. her now

. • Compfate Uyette

List$8.00
Discount Price

$4'
L*ST

.99

•_:SCRABBLE__ _^ ._
! (List $3.00).,31.99
i"B)COCK~CITS ~
! • (List $3.00)..$2.40
I BEAT THE CLOCK
; (List $am.. $2.39
, MELODY BELLS
• (List $5.00)..53.99
" DING-DONG

SCHOOL PAINT
STICKS . . . . . . 7 9 c

-Route-#22=

-S?R1NGF!|LP1J1,_J!

HOUSEWARES
25-lb. package

to

RINK ROLLER SKATES^
Piastie or" wooden-wheel*

I tUt ?24.50 ̂ - . . .

' With ?3.95 T»Iue-

CEL

LONG RANGE bonking
...by mail

^Ybu are always as^lose to this bank as
your nearest mailbox. Remember tKis7

this bank. Many of our custom*
aklng incr.easing-use-of-oui'^--^=

_.banklng-by-Maaii facilities, and-we-'re-

McmDer
Federal Kcservt
' • Sjittm OF SPRINGFIELD Memitt

Federal Uepaslt
Insurance

Corporation '

^^oRESD^i-

r-\r\Nou THE

RLPRlNTtO FROM"TWE
E.LIZABETU JOURNAL

25-lb. drum

Aftermany1

AMBASSADOR
S E R V I C E S = = =Perjonalued Advertising !, N:,J.|

Service for

^^"
F-LETCHER-

L1NCOLN-MERCURY

80-82 Franklin Place

Summit, N. J.

ft you know ol a newcomer

in Springfield—Call.

Wtstfield 2-0004

PUT your PRODUCT M tf» hoia* KM

AMBASSADOR WAY

Member of Springfield Chamber ol Commerce

"SERV-A-TEER"

HOSTESS

CEILING FIXTURE——I |j

HTAMP SHADE ;

CART

PRI^f.

•A luminum
• Cookware z__
t Mint unloidJtolm»k«
I room for Xmai ltemt.
• AuSFted SiiM

j 5 0 % OFF
J Our Iiow .Marked
• \ - Price!

• FAMOUS BRAND"

TERM?

FOLDING

^25= TABLE:
FREEZI—

! 3.25 -gal,

O Responsibility
O Results

' ' f

Two Term s \ Mayor - Rose-lle Ea-rk
Lawyer - Veteran - Civic Leader
" Back Up Meaner,- Today! .

• Vote Row. A - All the Way

I 1

Paid for by Robert L. Sheldon Campaign Committee.

HUNTING
ARROWS

2or3Blada Q£*C

• • • • • • • • • • • • • f I B I i *

• POCKET WARMER, Q Q

• FLUORESCENT PROTECTIVE | $ | A , g i

• VEST IN STOCK! J J L « «
. . . - - - - ! • •

COMPLETE tINE

HUNTING,JACKETS,.

VESTS - PANTS

Duck-Wool CanvM

' BIG SAVINGS!

FACTORY BANKRUPT-STOCK

HUNTING "
BREECHES

ilimlted Size*

FACTORY CLOSEOUT

Genuine All-Leather

ARROW QUIY-Er
litt $7.95 $4i85

SHELLS
12-GAUGE

SHOTGUN

_SHELLS—J

Reg. Load $ 2 ' 1 9 $2 l 5 9

ROUTE 46

Tel. RO 9-1030
OPEN EVENINGS'TIL 10 — SUNDAYS TO 7

Sales
Co.

(BETWEEN DENVILLE & DOVER) ROCK AWAY, N. J.

Free Parking 'in'Our U t
SUNDAYS TO 7

' (Qnly 30 minutes from the heart of Springfield) t

' ' • • - • '

,\

• > ' V '.
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JIELFWANTED—MALE ft FEMALE

Lumbermeris 7s/Vutual Casualty^mpany^

INSURANGE
Qualified-men' ana women afe -invited^to investigate- the

available _with leading insurance organ-

FOR SALE

Classified _ ,

Advertising j Rates
Adi-appear auto-

matically In The Summit Herald,
Mlllburn-Short Bills Item and

Sun.. -

MISCELLANEOU31 .

kNTiaSESTreha&^tiWsi-slWer^flieatBr
hancf painted-tin fajna .wood crafts

, by'Mjirloi.- S.plnnilrjig~Sait. No>7 •?,
-32-6.^5 Irving Place, Summit.-

Combined' Circulation
Over 11,000

many openings

ization. _^..._

Vacancies-exist now in temporary quarters in Summit. New

building will be ready for'occupancy in January, 1956.

TYPISTS

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

AUDIT REVIEWERS

—Female

POLICYWRIIERS

CRATERS ' " - ;

AUDIT BILLERS '

Rates
10 WORDS or-less ; . . .^^$1.00

(minimum charge)

Eaen additional word Z Me

Capital letten .—r_,. $1.00 per lint

ARCHIE BUTS & BELLS • •'.•
Old- Ota-man bisque doU $42.50; French
Limoges pieces »1 Si upr^old" brass,
caiudleholdexs $7; .."p«tob.wark| quilts
$7.50 each; 26" boys and, stale bioyclesl-
$12.50 eaah; ohiKTS,'maple Aesk &
ohair sot $5. Good used furniture,
h h l l l

. . ' ALTERATIONS—1—-
Contplete attic dormers, porehesf roof-
Ing, garages,--aadlMoris.=.Free- eaUmatjea.
No-down-paynietsiir-All—vrbrfc—gnsran';

& e ( { . • . ( - •
Murdoch 8-332J Murdock 8-8991

Z4-A—DRESSMAKING

DRESSMAKER, alterations'. Draper-'
lee. ME 5-8144.

guns, tools, Archie's Resalle Shop,
Meyersville Center. Open dally except
Wednesday, .10 to 7. -MUStaiton 7-
1W6-W. .- , . • ' . • •

-18.00 per Inch

DTa^lin^SPMr Tuesday

Right ' to classify, edit or reject
any advertisement I* reserved by
the newspaper.

will not Be responsible for

TRANSCRIBERS

~FTUE~CtfRKS

before th* second Insertion.

Summit HeraltT. .CR. 3-4000

Millburn Item ... .DR. 6-1200

Springiield-Sun . ' . DR. 9-5000

DELUXE ga9*range with griddle. Dasy
Splndiry washer. fireplace set and
screen. CR. 3-5561.

MUST_sell 4-burner- gas stove, West-
—lpghouse-eleotirlc oven and cabinet,

Baby soade,- 'I oil Mats.—Wesasg^
house refrigerator. All In good con-
dition. Vary reasonable. OB, 3-4S40.

SEWIN&

DRESSMAKING and alterations by the
day In private house. Have refer-
ences.,' Murdock 6-9846. -

REFRIGERATOR, .fine condition; din-
am service for-43r- CR. 3-7740.

SPINET piano Melodeon; eoniblnaitilon
record player jjjnd -radio; mirrors;

.picture merries; cut glass; "andirons;-
- screen; tools; npte lamps; brlc^a-

brac; hand crocheted pieces;, many
other1 items.' Westfleld 2-6428-J.

FOR SALE

PAYROLL CLERKS,

OEFICE- CLERKS SECRETARIES

Male
M p

JNDERWR1TERT

STOCK-GLERKS - AUDIT RtVIEWERS

_ . MULTISRAPH OPERATORS

MAIL CLERKS

-ULTRA-MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED BUILDING

FIVE-DAY, 36%-HOUR WEEK

TIME_OFF AND~CASH'AWARDS FOR PERFECT ATTENDANCE

MERIT SALARY INCREASE PROGRAM "'_

PLEASANT'

CONVENIENT-TO ALL TRANSPORTATION

-AM3LE-PARKING FACILITIES

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES

LIBERAL EMPLOYEE BENEFIT^ PLANS

CLOTHING

THE ROBIN Hoott Shop, 2 Taylor
Street, Millburn, -sells used cloth-

_ Ing-OLbetteriqiialityifor_:every-:mem-
J>er_of the (amlly_ Hours 10 to 5,
Closed-oil- day Wednesday. TJRexel
8-4126. • ~ . • —

FUR coat, slze-l«, $10; also suit Jaoket;
slae-10 to 12, $5F-OBr 3.-2090.

$l5Cfi71250 ::1practically mew.;-$li5.-Cfi7-7-1250r

BARGAINS!
9 7 p 7

ag of Montotown, 9 to fl, Nov. 3,
Presbyterdam Church Pariah House, 65
Souuh St-., Morrdstown. -caothing for
anrtilre family. "' • —

9 OU. PT. PrtBldataei, freezer compairt-
sxaetA. Stewairt Warner, iodlo.-phonio-
. grsuph oomblimMon. Reasonable. CR,
'3-0271. • ' ' _J

CARRIAGE, ptay-pen, bassinette & oair
bed; all wlith pads. $55. CR. 3-0279.

2 PAIRS velvet drapes, $5 «aoh.
7-1250. ' ' fr ,

CR,

ONE 26 x 36 Morenitlne gold leaf .mlr-
ror. u psirs greeiraaiitttiue saitiln lined
drapes. Boy's blue pettol automobile.
Drexel 6-4670.

TWO orypts ta Hollywood Mausoleum,
tTndon, N. J. GaJl Drexel OSeos

BLACK SEALcoartB. a . o t j O
dlitloitrAnWque roofcer;—rugs~DireJtiel-
0-J199. —- _•-. ' - • -

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

STEBTWAY consoles and grands,-$995

vlncda!, $495. Dowe, 233 Broad St.,

Famous Wlaikea1 - - - Reaeonialble Prices

»—FURNITURE

BEDROOM sul*», -rremch watout, to-
lald_ marquetry; «-pieces, 2 large

—mlnrors.—DrexeMMOMr -:—- •
3-PIECE._bediroam_set> -box spring;

child's roBtop diesk. So. Orange' 3-
2415.

S-PIBOE •a.iclcar furnditure set. Excel-
lent oonrtlrtton. CR. 3-5204.

DIVAN, four piece <lressirtg-*a'ble-sot,
t&Beie*r""oifitonMini—'sir--- -upholstered
chalre, $160 tot or will sell todlvl-
diial pleoes. Drexel 6-0166. '

SOLID—anapJe—?i—^bed,—ma/ttmess
sprtag_Reaficmafola. CR. 3-6670. •

HALL AND' stair oarpet, dining room
•at, new double size badr-mattressr

-cheat of drawers, eto. CR. 7-1046.

For, Immediate Employment—Apply

4OEECHWQ0D RQ£D7 SUMMIT — CRestview 3.9000 ,

SOFA and chair, $25. Oibher odd ldvta«

7—FURS-

SUNK oca*, % lm»«h, atoa-'ia-iM, ex-
—cellent coodttton «600. Randh tntatfc

- oape,~«iocftl«nt oanidltliaa $350. Drexiel
t-4145. ~_

g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Stud.aflt Uprtghts .--—-$-100,00
New . Gulbrajneea_SpinieJ -Ocm-
-eolo' -- „ - •— - 495.00

Hammonid Solovox 150.00
HairLmonjd Chord Organ,
WurlLtzar. Sptn«t Orgftll .
Sohmor Spinet—Oon»ol» .
Knabe Spinet Oonsole - -
B l d s l j a i t ;.Baldslrtjapinet^js-;,^ i _
Stetaway-Concert-Gra5d---_-r
B t C r t O

650.00
900.00
695.00
900.00
550.00

1750700
rtLOrgan , . . , , « , , . _
OffloM Agemrt-

Masou &-Hamlln - Kmalbe - Sohm«r
EL 2-0668

ALTENBTIRG PIANO HOTJSE
litSO Baat 'Jersey St. Elisabeth, N. J

-- U—DOGS PETS

ENGLISH . setter pirpprles, 1 weeks;
AKC registered, Obampdon blood
» O R 4 0 8 8 9

13—RUGS' —

BEAUTIFUL erniKesed 8'X12' Ohlrueoe
rug, gold background, $250. 'Worth
very muoh mone.. Dresel 9-3204. Oaffl

—aitter-5. - -- — -- •-

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CAKPENXEB8—_

SaturJay —• ? A.M. to 5 P.M.

-OOLDSPOT ftieeBerrsOO M>. oapaolty.
Now iffitag, haM -prtoa. CR. 3-8813.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

r GIRLS I
LIGHT WORK AND GOOD PAY_̂ AT

-Assembly-work In *-modern-«lectronlc8 plant. J a i d holiday!
— paid vacations. No ixperie'nce required. Apply in person.

TSSBXPEEECTRCXNIGS-
TOOL «nid Dtemafcor,

»hop_taokgTounid, ̂ ^t
ttm». Jaonbwom .Mfg.
St K l l w t f h M d

. «a» ATK Berbeley-Helghtt;

WXDIOAL I.ABORATORT TKOB-
• a-NIOIAN., Experienced, 8-d*y weei,
I <»n>o <*U. •mploye* benefit*. Pleasant
I WoondiMoM, opportunity for ad
I ^mBnit. Summit MedOoaS Group.

QOUPLBS, txperienoed; luyuoelceepeni;
caoto;—csnertti maid*. - References,

e t r N w m k ' ^ A g n c y Mp»rmneatrNewmiTk«Ag
ri«town; Jefferson 8-3999.

WOMEN . . . You can earn as much
^ a* (2.00 per hour, full or 'pant timer
•:• Writ* Box 350. Summit Herald; Sum-

mitmit.
START your own career In th» excit-

ing ootanetdo butdoess as an Avon
. Represant«*lve. Unlimited opportu-

nlti.es for advancement. Wld» variarty
of Xmaa -gift set« now available.

. Write Mrs. Flo Gregory, Box '747,
Wharton, IT. J.-- > ,

t?ffHfO'ffrftPhf
Jistenographer, Junior, good typist;

general office girls, good at figures;
olerks typists. Top pay, Hewmarks
Agomoy, 19 King Bt, Morrtotown.

"JEaferson 9-3699. »

-GIRL-
Tor deAeal work. In orflc«,

I Walnut Str — Suromli
_oajk2120_

DOMBSTK3 housekeeper, 2 _a_duH«, 1
child. Plain.-cooMng. Experienced,

™-I«feTenoes.- CR--3-2535.——• ' '

. stery.-bTMal. fabrics,
'ZL_ self". .accessortes^andr~noabnB

an—
,-OTRYS^ALT^Realtor -^•'

40 Beeohwood Road •_•. CRe»tvlew-3:-1000s
EXPERIENCED.

rBotsny. Everfmil.,
&» Lord. Malllnson,
^ Z i WSvSSEMBLY—

Pteasamrt. smrouffldlfigs. SteadyBQOKKEEHBRS autfa,-jCr.ompton;~ Schumachgr-WaV;
erly «to:

g
•work.' - IW-=eici>erlenoe^n'eoeaearv. lovely 'home offersSpringfield Tool &_Dle Oo., Murdook.
6-4182.

for advancement.

Employee benefits.

Pleasant working conditions..

CITIZENS TRUST»CQ.
of SUMMIT, N. J. ,

CR. 3-3300
PART TIME ohuroh secretary In New

Providence, with typing and short-
A&nd,-secretarial and'office manage-
ment experience desired. Box 35S,
Summit Herald.

STENO-CLERK
Good salary; excellent working ccmdl-

'tlons, modern office. • Advancement.
Call Cr. 3-5S0O.

T.ARORATORY
ASSISTANT

US grad, solenco courses. To
work in analytical laboratory.
No experience required.

MOK. - FBI., 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.

CELANESE ._
CORP. OF AMERICA

MORRtS CT. • SUMMIT, N. J/
8ALESWOMAN wanted; no experience
. necessary. , Apply Fanny Farmer

Candy Shop, 399 Sprlnslleld Ave..
Summit, for • Interview between 10
a.m. and 12 noon Saturday.

1____NTJRSB,__ registered, practical, and tit-
• . tendant. FRoratler. 7-1&L1 between 9

a.m. and-5 p.m. No,Saturday calls.
STBNO.-alerfc, excellent working oon-

dltlora, good salary, modern, office,
. adv,ar«jemenit. OR. 3-5500. Kellte
1 ,Corporation, Berkeley Helghte, N. J.

RELIABLE woman far cleaning, one
day a week; . now home la Short
Hllb. References. Drexel 9-3932.

WOMAN to work In laundromat part
time. References: Drejtel .6-2189.

CHILDREN'S Nitrse; .assist cooking, no
heavy cleandug', no ironing, oleen In,

' Referenoe«v Drexel 9-526S.

GHNERAL ihousewoTlDer, must- liav»
good referenoes, for permanenit slesep-
tn-poaiildion.iin Monristiawn area wditb
famUy of two adults' emd two oWl
dron. Own room, aind baiUh, aJit
SundaiyB off, Jefferson 8-7586.

GENERAL _-^-
Jry,_W)Ljtio_3,
asia.

»lg3vt la.un-
ki^iOR 3

RBSPOMSIBI/i:, maiture woman to oaire~
Jor email baby JWctay magbts and
Saturdays. Referenom. Orestvlew
7H1280.

to. No children. OB. 7-1182.

CLEANING woman, Friday-atternoanB
- 3 to 7, Murray -BUI. References.

OR. 3-4028. v._

STENOGRAPHER - typist, " «lr - oomdl.
t t o d f f i O r t i l i t d ' T a n o e
jnenrt: many employee benefits^-Ap--
ply P,. O. Box 89, Summit, or oaM

_OB. 3-2300. —
HOUSEKEEPER, New Providence; sleerp

In. Business oouple. bc>ys_5_and 7.
Sunaa5B_&_Moi«layB--Off._$40I_Sp. Oi.
3-3518, 9 *0 5:30; OR. 3-4389 eves.

^ ^ WOMEN "~ -
We have openings for—full^Mme and
part-time OASUlKUb and STOCK AR^
RANGERS In our new Drdve-ln De-
'partment store. Good salary, welfare
benefits. Apply Mon.dn.y trirough Satur-
day:

DAVEGA
TJ. S. No. 2i

So. Springfield' 6c HUlside Aves.
Springfield, " "

c HUMde Av
d, N. J. | t

STENO-CLBRK. Exdpllent working
conditions. Good salary. Mod«m of-
fice. • Advancement. Call CRestrleur
3-5500. KelHe Corp., Berkeley Heights.

WOMAN to cook and care for four
room apartment In Summit for
elderly "lady. Drexel 9-4738.

W. & J[. SLOANB
MlUbum

OUJRK-TYPISr'

5 day, 37'/4 hour weeKT No Saturdays.
Excellent employee benefits. Good
salary. Call Millburn store for ap-
polnitmenit. Drexel 9-5700.

HELP WANTED MALE
TAXI driver wanted. Lackawanna Taxi,

CR. 7-1100. '
SALESMAN,' experienced In\ new and

used car sales; opportunltyvto repre-
sent the most beautiful and fastest
Bulck Line. Phone for appointment,
Steldle .Bulck, 68 franklin' Plate,
Bumrqlt. OR. 3-0512. ••-.

TELLER,

Experienced; good salary.

Opportunity tor advancement,

Employee benefits.

Pleasant working oondltlom

CITIZENS TRUST CO.
of SUMMIT,-^. J. '

. CR. 3-3300

HELP WANTED—MALE

E - amd all erouiud worker
needed; pensiamoQit poslMori, good.
pay. Apply — _ ...

BREGK'S-HOME &
, GARt)EN CENTER ^

Macdnoeld, Florist , I Sayr« stoeet,
Sunintit . ' " ^ " .--•---

under
txi.JrtJairt. Qv

OoT' Mar
k ^T0200

_ » . J o m .Mfg. OoT Marlo
St., Kenllwortfh. Murdock ^T-0200.

er-
loetl

ASSrSTANT,,_oSeTU8, gBneral- duties
enstaieertrag office, _rx>_ exiperl'ence
neoessairy. Pipatel 6-3400.

-HANDY roam. Indoors-and cut. Tear
round job. TelU-OR. 3-2682/ • ^ •_.

TAXI-drtvers,—part -<tln» -ar-Adl-ttmer
nlghta. Must have kmowledee of
Summit, and vlolnittiy. GaTT aflber 7
j.m. CRr3-8359.

-MAN to ̂ Wk
5-8963 alter

on. poultry farm1. ME,

YOUNG-MAN — with som» surveyling
"and draCUng. experlenoe, vebanan
[preferred.' to assist conBfaruotloin, en-
gineer. COMMONWEALTH WATER
COMPANY^-ll-^BeeoHwoom Road,

-Summlt.-N'.-J. _!!_ .

, MEN • • ,-.
Immedtaibe openings' for • STOCK
CLERKS amid PORTERS ait our new
store. Good salary, 5 day -week, wel-
"tare--o>raefltsr^lpply==Mionida5
Saturday: . '

DAVEQA.
. U. 8.. No. 22
Springfield &-HHls4de-AvM.

" N. J. .

• TRED 8TSNQEL
Carpentry renalrs, alterttloni, eablnetj
bus, formica tops, recreation rooms,

-s4dlUon«^1248-MaB3ioll»-Plw»r Union
'STJ7 Murdock"8-6M2. " "

MAGIO Onef ga» range,_pBle yellow.
46h

USBD xUvan, maipto two pteoe set, desk,
rug eod drapes. Phone Drexel 6-6596.

'SMAUi Q.E. refjrtgeraitoir, 5 yieams old,-
-used less tham-oine year. Artier 6

VM. BR. 6-0140.
FRIGIDAIBE refrtBepator, 7 ou. fit.

$25. Good worMng order. OR. 3-1747.
DAY bed, coll spring, inaffltreas; tiered

talble, maibtoesB 30x72. CRr 3-7151.

y j y
ditlon — - z..^.j.-.-t

:Basy'Sptndry •waaher, exoeUienit conjr
d*tlon^C;

FsteSdain. titoUbm'..

7'Jt. Frigldiatoe refrigerator

Behddx washer - — _ . . . - - - 25

T«iM« Top tronier •;—_---1 —•— 50

OARPENTRY, -Construction, •Itera-
tions and repairs. AmUno Bros
CRJJfi43CR34431

OARPENTRY; ALTERATION8, repairs.
Free Estimates. Call EveralngB, Drexel
e-6420.-' •' • P ~ W ! '

SERVICES OFFERED

All Work Dpne; On Our 'Premises
Low Down' Payments — Easy Terms

iREBSMAEER-DeetgnerT-30-years—ex-
perience, Fifth & Park Aves. Eve-
ning — Cocktail — Bridal New. re-
modeled.- References. OR 3-4377.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LAWN maintenance. Yardi-clean-up,
cellars, attics. Drexel 6-0254,

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topsOU
hnmun belKtum bloch Also Miwon
work. Call AppoUto's, Drexel 8-1271.

As Paperha.ngec, Phone CB .3.-6346.

'LANDSCAPINQ-repalr and put"ln-new
'lawn,_lawn care, clean up lawn, and
flower beds,~ transplanting. OaD~ for
free-estimate.- Drexel 6-4568,_

X)MINICK_ CHIHR A—General land-

stone work. CR 7-0419.
LANDSCAPE-Gardener.-Lawn care^by

the month Repair and put In new
lawn.- Top dressing lawns. Re-«eed-
}ng, fertilizing, also, shrub work.
Complete tree service. Free estimate.
Drexel_6-2165.: ' -

"PAPERHANGING Interior and exterior
painting. Reasonable. - Wayne' 1
Pleper, DRexel 9-5039 or MBrcury
5-7944.' • —

ZS—MASON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS BUEilSI^ ''Mason Con-
-traotorr-Stone—brtckr-Bhtewrglksr-All-
type concrete work. 'CBestview 3
4262. L , - ' ••

hanging, < Plastering. Quality work at
—popular—^rprloes;—Bob—Fabricators.

DRexel 6-0035. '

WILLIAM J. MATTEO — Plastering,
patching, sidewalks, patios, chim-
ney & fireplaces; brick work,, stone

-work~& block-morlr-Alt'wnrltgiHIT.
anted Free estimate. 41 Ash wood
Ave. CBestvleW-3-0533.;'

-3D=M1SCELLANEOUS

ASPHALT~^driVew&ys7 parking loia
sidewalks, curblng^_Flll dirt, grading
ton soil. NICIVOTM Grace MTOr(-n>;

_5_-5296 _ . .

berrv.'s. General Greene ShODOlnct
Center, Springfield.

•SEWING Maehlne~aepalr7~all makes
and models. Bought and sold. Vin-
cent Manno—DRexel 6-4318 after 6
p.m. , '

ROOFING, euttare, leaders,- siding;
painting. Kane Contracting Oo
-MErcury S-4745, DRexel 6-0007.-
—• HOUSE-OF"EXPERTS——•

Excellent Home Repairs
Tatldar-palntuiig, Inside and 6-UtaldeT
patch plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete or spot; jshlmneys repaired or
cleaned: sidewalks,, new or repaired

No Job too email, Free estimates;
CR, 3-4415. . . , . - - .

MARIO D'OCCHIO
_ Landscape Gardener
. Mason Work

517 MorrlB-Ave.— ^ ^ C
EXPERT

SHOE REPAIR
30 years servloe In..Springfield — fast
24-hour service — over 50 years In' the
business' " •

COLANTONE.SHOE SHOP "
243-Monis-Ave. __SpringfleloVJI^.
.LIGHT hauling," Bring your trucking

problems to -me. Phone Drexel -6-
2996. _ V

A.A.A.—Anything, Anywhere., Anytime.
Lawn care, house cleaning, windows

_an<i gutters "cleaned. Smith, after
7- pin. Livingston.6-0678..

CARPENTRY-TILING-PAINTING
Fred J. Rlbbaoh
d

. e d J. Rlbbaoh
Repairs and alitraitloms; ba*hrooma,

^itoheoM.-or-Binyrlrislde-Wof k. _No_ Job
too snuaiq. OR. 3-3828 or_OR. 3-2377.

, reasonalbto raiterC

SERVICES OFFERED
, . MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS

_Hlgh Trades

SUMMIT TYPEWRITER-
3» River, Rd., Summit -CReetvlew 3-7074
WILL clean and

1078.
-Raluhar

repair
arOii,.

qhlmneys and
LlvluaaUuu—6=

COMPLETE Insurance service. Paul
Greensteln Agency, 28-TuUp-Road,
Springfield, Prexel-9-5140.

ALL brick work. Flagstone work, -side-
walks, steps, plastering and patch
work. Louis Salerno, CR. 3-5881.

HERMAN SCHMIDT, painting-and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt A Helt-
man. For tree estlmat* call Mur.
dock 6-2057.

WANTED—Ho\u<s to paint. O. B
White. Jr- Sc Co Painting *nd Dec-

orating. 18 Edgar St. Orestvlew 7-

WILLIAM BO ETHER, painting, oaper-
hanglCR,. decorating. 46 Maple Av*.
Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.

PAINTING—Interior, Exterior1 Pnp»r-

SCHMIDT & LANDWEUR, Painting,
-decorating,- paperhanglng. Interlox-

exterlor. Murdock 8-7198.
ROCCO CAREIJiA _ . .-
n.terl6r—and-+eirterlOT—paint

Ing, paperhanglng. Estimates. DRexel
6-6307..- ' - — .. ~T '—-

^-—32-A—PIANO TUNING--••-• '

tIANO TROUBLES? CaD^OT Worth,
piano ctechnlclanL- and —teacher, J36

"'"lH>ura-Ay»-South^Ofang»-3-2915

-35^-years piano tuner and ohurch-
organdat. ' ..

• JEfferson 8-5423
• 34—PLATING:~

SILVER Plating. Tea sets, treys, ead-
delstlcks.-Bepalrlngr polishing, lac-
quering . of all metals. Fireplace

—Items. Drlve-lrrtorMadlson Gallerles;-
" 250 Main Sfc- FRonUer 7-2907. •

FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR malntenomce, sandlmg, f
Ing amid waxing. DRexel 6-5848.

LOST
CAMERA Si metal dish /removed from

oar. in Klngfe Parking Lot. Oonteot
—-OR—3-:1007i •—i-- : "

PLEASE return to Orestmont. Savings
end Loam. Assoolaitlon,~Spinlngflielld,
N. J., Book No. 14189. •—,;••.———

BANKBOOK No. 193957. Return to
- United State Savings Batik, of New-

ark, N\ J. ' • _ •.
FEMALE Beagle dog, two years old,

mlsslnig three weeks. \ N M T » Wendy,
Reward. South Oramge 3-5332.,

POUND
DOGS' - OATS — See summit Animal

Welfare iieagu* notice Social pag»
Summit Herald, If your d w i i found

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sldne:

T. Holt, Eat. 1882. MA. 3-273»r"I8ft
- Broad street (Market); takr^el. to

ninth floor. • ^r ...

USED CARS FOR SALE

,952—NASH Rambler- station wagon.
good., condition; snow Tires, ME.-5-
* 1 9 4 ' i

"50 PLYftbTrtH, 2-door, nil1 MetaJ ste.-
tlon wagon,''25;O0O"nule3. MechaAilc^

ra3iy perfect- $7M. Frank Martin, CR.
3r65OO. •' '

1955 PLYMOUTH Belvlderev 6-oyl. 4 T-
door sedan; 3000 miles. To settle es-
tate. FRonUer 7-1470. . - •*•

1940 FORD two-door sedan, good, ruh-
nlng ootidltlon,-$50. Drexel 9-3113.

OLDSMOBILE 1948 four- doorr—new
transmission. Priced i"lght for quick
sale. Drexel 9-4939.

:954 FORD Country Squire Station
Wagon,'under 18.000 miles. Also 1854
Bulck Riviera Roadjnnster, under
12,000 miles. ME. 5-9097. ,

950 PLYMOUTH 2-door dub coupe,
b lackR&H new—W,W_tito4395

ip
. Priced reosonably. Privately

owned. CR. 3-3344.

'51 CHEVROLET business coupe, 14,-
O O 0 l l t 4 O O f l C R 3 7 2 5 5

.949 STTJDEBAKER, -radio and heater, •
overdrive, $100. Drexel 6-0374.

deluxe. Overdirlve, olilmatJzar,Ltlntbd~ _ _
-glass, foam rubber seaita/dlreotlonaJI ~%
- Indiloaton-Regularly serviced. Excel- '
lent condition. Livingston 6-0655-J. - --—

FORD, convertible5^950,'e,xoeBent mo-
tor. 36,500 miles; tires almost new;.,
radto, heater.-Needs patnt Job alnd
top, repaired. Sold to highest bid-

' cter. Call Tlhuredsuy aftor 5:30. CR. ',

NASH Sedan 1948^-R&H, dark green, ;
good oonidtWon. 18 '"Old. ̂ Short Hills
Road, Millburn.

WANTED TO BUY
WBTBtlY books. Please ~cairfor~lnfdr-

matlon. P. M. Book Shop, P1a.twft»T<̂

WE'BUY SgrapIiDn JMnt.nl. T>wt-
4S17.- _

WE PAY highest cash, prices for any-"
-things
a-brac, paintings, rugs. Your attlo:

contturpeolol ty
•SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMH

CReatvlew 3-5385,
PICKET fence, about 30 feet. F&nwood

'•.2-6843. . . . . J •—
WETAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, tilver, books: brlo-a-brao,
paintings, -works of art, etc.." - -

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
'_ 83 SttMMITAVmUE

STEINWAYorother fine piano wanted
by young composer. -State-maker,-
age. prtC67TB6x'"336rSumrnlt~Heiraldr~

OLD dolls; will buy, seH^ or exchange.
MlUlngton 7-1166-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

—A-ROU-T-E-MANAGER- -
UP TO $800 MONTHLY,

-PART-TIME =s±;
NaUansI concern will Be»*ot ,«%MaW»
'men or, women to 'manage 'under a
FRANOHISED LTOSE PLAN a route

-of— dtepenaers for 5c—pkg—WEIGLEY
AND BEECHNUT GUM. Persons; se-
lected will, refill aind" colleot money
from ddspensems- ,whloh are- f umnlshod; -
by oontpany-rpEE. No experlepc* re-
quired, no .solltng or soliciting a*
company fupndshs accounts. To qual- '
lfy youXmust have oar,' rererenoes,-
n^ndim"" 5 lirs. Epar*-tdm« weekly-
anoVoash deposit of t800Tw"$3000 to
mrrohase gum: Amount d d t

^ t l J l ( b l I^ p t o
sfredr~For.^lnitervtew wnlte giving
name, address, telephone and brief
resume, to . . . . • - - . ' . . , • ' - . • , . .
AJAX, KWO'-Broad St., Boom 438, New-
ark; N. J. Dept. C-136. ' 1

AINTED

Always
'.SERVICE-

. . 90

DoublelOven 6-ibuiiner
Boper gas rain®e' . : . - . . . . :---:65

— ̂  ^ ' EASTERN-FUEL CO.— ' -
233 Brotod-St. - CR. J-0004

, 'Open eveningB —

Cbn'sulf-a Realfor'
,ot the ' ' ' '

-1"'- SUMMIT ..
REAL ESTATE BOARD ^

— covering - L

SUMMIT ~
BERKELEY HEIGHTS z

NEW PROVIDENCE _

BENIDIX automiarbld-washer, good ooa-
. dditlon, $25. ME. 5-7580., . _
GJB. BEFRIGERATORi poroeWm, '12
• oU. ft., 2-door, suitable for small

tearoom or diner. CRT7-1046.,
RUGS- 8x11- Si 7x9; chairs. Reasonable.

CR. 3-9236.
EXTENSION toJblB amid pads,- liquor

cabinet, maihogamiy leather topped
ooctatoll taWe. Like new/. Sacrifice.
*R|t*^765b*weA^nid7lunv

»—MISCELLANEOUS

IF IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPERN'S;
•Percales, 29cr P. T. organdy. 49c;

dotted swlss, 49c; taffeta, 59c; eanr
forlzed broadcloth,- 49c; satin, . JBc;

DURABLE GOODS
Unusual oppontunditles for high -type,
experienced—T-VT retolgerator, waslwir,

'' Ti^Kgreasto.llKBracT:
_ _ . Must be- "closers.'!

_So. Springfield 4; HiHEWe_Aves7
. . . —SprtngMald; Nr'J- •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
COLORED lady desires 5 drays a week

domestic . work. Have reference.
Blgelow 2-S013,.

LIGHT ironing at home.' Call CR.' 3-
?269.

erly «ic? r r r
and' Simplicity-patterns ;̂ yogAie-"Snd

rModes Royales-pattenrSsrylcerOpen
' evenings to 10 P.M-. Sunday to 6

P;M; MOrrlstown 417i8

ALPERN'S YARD GOOD3 and DECOR-
ATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alderney
Milk Barn on Rt. 10, entranc* on
Littleton rd, (Rt. 202). No. C72 bus
stop iOO feet away. Morris Plains, N.J.

LIGHT laundry and curtains done at
my home. CB 3-3427.

FAMILY Ironing and curtains done at
my home; CR 3-2420.

CHAUFFEUR, gardener and handyman
wishes steady employment. Excel-
lent references. Call Drexel 6-0917
or write Box 106, Mlllburn. N.W.

COOK dinners Fridays 3-8 p
family. CB.. 7-2750. Call evenln

MAIL addressing — addressing enve-
lopes. mailing llatg. etc., done at rea-

, sonable rates. Call CR. 7-0166.
WOMAN desires days work, $8

9-5, Mon.-Thurs. DR. 9-5013.
day.

FULL time experienced secretary
would like some extra work. Eves.
Sate. CR. 3-0020.

LADY will tend children, 10 a.m. to
6p.m. on weekdays. TA. 4-3296.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
SCOTT's Employment Agency, 421

Essex. St., Mlllburn, for good house
workers, cooks, day workors. DRexel
6-0917. . " • • . - .

c6rdur67r*S;yft^8r
55c; foam rubber,-shredded,. 59q per
lb.; monk's "cloth, 48-ln. 98c; slmU
l t l l U k i ^ U n n n y -

h l

BOARD MEMBERS

-Walter E. EdmonidBOn CR.
Olazebroqi-Shepard Agency
Grace A. Handwork

•Holmes Agenoy
Elmer-G. Houston —
Jobs-Beck-Schmldt Oo.
Olaranoe D. Itong & Son .
Spencer Malwn \
Waiter A. MeNamara~~ ^
James B. Morris Aeen-oy
•ETwooa—

3-7200
3-6950
3-9400
3-2400
3-6464
7-1021
7-4488.
3-1900
3-3880
3-5424

The RtcMand. Oo.
Th.e<Staf f ord Agenoy . . '
Richard H. Stromenger
'Bobert H. Steels
John F. Taylor
Waltmore Sz JoKason
^KltreUvs. Andarsan—'—
Butler Agency •
Bystrak Bros.
•Joaii-O. Ohryatal

7=0435-
3-7010
3-10O0~
7-4024
7-0057
3-7676
3-1404

-3=8400"
-3-7700
3-7060

RICK land top soil. $3.50 per.yard.
Minimum 5 yards. CR 3-0135;

COW manure, rotted, protect, enrich
roses, flowex1 beds,' lawns, shiubs,
rhododendrons. Rich top soil, $5. De-

. Uvered.MU. 8-4888.
6 FT. bar, red padded front, 3 chrome

stools, $75. CR. 7-0233;
FRESH SWEET OIDBB

,nlng no preservatives,' made
dally at our own dder mill. Fancy
apples, Hallowe'en pumpkins, Honey

d M l S h dv n d M f t p e S y p ^ m e g ^
Wlghtman's Farms, Morristown-Bern-
ardsvllle Rd., Morrtstown,
CHILD'S crib & mattress; perfect con-

dition. CR. 3-0763.
ONE overhead garage door, all hardware

and track, $35. Kenmpre kerosene
heater, pot burner, heats '5 rooms,
$15. CR, 3-8019. : • .

ORIGINAL ballet and period
'framed and untrained; also ballet
saohcrts. By .Dorothy Cunningham.
CR. 3-9102." ~

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

GIRL'S, trtoyole, like new', »1«. OB.»-
0793 after 6:30.

J—CLOTHING

NEED Work Shoes? We hive'com pi eto
selection.: Oolantone Shoo Shop, 245
Morris Aye., Springfield.

| PAIRS women's fine shoes, 7V4 A-AA.
CR. 3-3766 eves; . \^-. .

VISIT MERRY^OO-ROUND
Quality resalo-flhop. i'i Lackawanna
Place-DBexol 8-1155, 10-5:30. Olosed
Wednesday. '

HORSE and cow manure; well rotted.
Rich black, loam top soil. Delivered

"direct from farm. Guaranteed the
best. Reasonable. Louis Feins, Essex
3-8843, 7 to 8 ajn. or any time alter
6 p.m. .

STORM sash, screens, to match, four
• 2%'x5'l", three 3'x5'l"; four 2%'

x4'7"; two 2'5V4"x4'7"; two l'll"x
3'7"; one 3'x.4'6%". Make .offer.
CB, 7-4282 between noon a,nd 4 pjn.

flrepaaoe.
soreemjed poroh,-3r^Tge
tlled-bartihs; well located

under tallroaks Just three blocks from
Franklin School; priced ait only $30,500,

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors

Est. 1896 .
43. Maple St. • • • ORestvlew 3-2400

- Nights and' Sundays call
Mr. WhlteseOl , CRastvlew.3-lI/r5

1830
Fairm Oolonlal, red tram, art studio; 4
bedrooms, 1% baths <̂unid lavatory on
first. Fruit trees. Vloln&ty.

W. A. ̂ IcNa
OR. 3-3880, CR. 7-^833 ' MI.'-7-0086j-Bl

Yes, that Is what Mr. and Mra. D.
my only owners have given me since
we first • met: they have artistically
planted my ground, GO It takes only
minute-care each week: besides what
TOfli-usuaUy-ftlKTou-the first floor, I
have a pine panelled don and a soreen-
ed-ln patio; on my second floor there
are three" bedrooms and 2 tiled baths;
now. my owners hiave retired, going to
Florida and I am wondering who will
be living, within my -warm and'sound
portoJaT

HOLMES AGENCY
• ' Realtors

' Eat, 1896 •
4S Maple St. CBesrtvtew 3-24O0
Evenings Sc Sunday ORestvlew 3-1550

i 1—SUMMIT^

IfelGracious:—It's: Lovely — It's; Colonial!
Ixrea&fflst loom; den, lamutdny,

bjm t l 2 f c
ifB-inXaH1 Oatorama-aas-iCulia
aoraened.parcli»«n«l,:i»atito;,.4,Jh/ . .
aitbaohied garag«'. bdoycHe house; beanrtMully • •lanx'docajpod trregular-lot 241 ft.
deep. (Taxes.are $398;)—Completely' equipped wltah .elumtoium.storm sash.
Gas iheajt costs $260 tlnioluailing ihot H2e* A xnost econDnidcal house iJO—O3WQ*_
Can Margaret Bumyon^fiSepaiKl. . . ' • ,, ' ' ' -

Grs=3-6?50 " QLAZEBROOK-SHEPARi) AGENCY . Cr. 3-4S10

CONSULT- Uhls Agenoy for" praperttes-
4n Summit enn vlolndtiy.'from $10,000
and up. /•'— " '

382 Broad St.

FREEDOM
Tes, family freedoml Eacsh may go Tbu own way (walk, we mean) to the,
beautiful-new Lincoln SohoolrtoSuminlit'fl-ajtitraiOtilve shopsor to the D.L;&W-'
station from this well-located North Side Colonial. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, den,
nice grounds. Offered at $28,500. . _ .

WHITMORE & JOHNSON — ~
6 Bank Street _ ' • Bealtprs ••> ~CR. S-I404

BRAYTON SCHOOL' , '
Fine Center HaH Home of Solid mason-

construotion. -. ExceUemt contilttan.—
bedrooms, --VA-- batihs. Ijarge '-T.Vv—

(room. Hot water gas heat, 2- car Bar-
age. Double lot over 200 .feet, with'
many fine 'trees-A-ireaI-bur-^ut-$2775OO.—

' WHrTMOftE-&-JOHNSON
Bamk St. Realtors CR-3-1404

HOUSE HAUNTIN' TIME-ALL TREAT - NO TRICKS!

Looking for a new homo wltih-t/hres
bedrooms,, two baths, den, 2-ear ga-
rage', plus space for estoa large ' bed _̂.
room—«nd-bath?'This should be at
the top of your list. APPojlriitmerjit only.-

W.A.MfcNamara
CR. 3-38S0^-Oaj=2833 :MI. 7-0086-R1

Just llkie new. Completely moaernlzed,.Witohen. BaDhroom
colored flHtmres, new plum-Ding aod furnace plus the- latest'
deooreitlng—vail to wall carpotdng. More like, a doll bouse. Near
school and • town—'for the discriminating .r . ^^^$18.800- -

Large farally? Need 4 bediroomB and 2 baths? A den amid ttled
powder room, soreened porch, 2 oar atrteohsd -garage -plus th«

^usuaa on.the lstTloor. WaU to wall carpattog and drapes in. •
living j w m and <Unlng room. Colonial only 5 years old. Owtner
leaving lihe State due to a transfer' $36,750

Larger" famfflyT K-aad^S' bedrooms 3 *Ued taaiflat BHievel only—~

'•".'rebreatloin rodSiFon the^grourKHevel, 3 cor dStwaied garage' ..$43,500'

$17,900 , - • • . •
An 8-year old Cape Cod with dining
room plus dining area in kltohen, 3
bedrooms and small fourth room:
Patio with fireplace, full • basement
wtyh space for recreation room. The
lot Is 124x208 (approximately). This
small house Is-In Summit' vicinity and
the taxes are low.

$28,000
Older house with four bedrooms on •
second and two with bath on third,
on. quiet, street. One bloclf from
stores, short walk' to Lincoln School,
station and high' sbhooL Lot size
113x153. This hou8e"~has beem com-
pletely reconditioned, has a new
knotty pine den and lavatory and

-back—poroh,—New—roof7r-eopper"Water"
pipes, and furnace; 2-oac garage.

$39,500 ' -v
| A 4-b'edroom Colonial noDse, 12 years
old,r,walklnig dilstohce'to grade school,
high sohool and paroohlol 'school,
D.L.&W. station and .Summit center.
Center hall, „ pine panelled den and
bath,, soreened porch and patio —
large yard. Two baths on second, plus
a sundeck. Panelled recreation room
In basement — 2-car attached garage.
Wall-to-wall oarpet Included. Venetian
blinds and mirrors. Beautiful lands-'
oaplng worth $5,000.. ' _ '

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St. Summit, N. J.
CR. 7-0435 or CR. S-5866 or.CR, 7-1175

FTrDEEP:
FLORIDA

Nice Colonial-home, built last year;
owner transferred to Jacksonville, Fla.

Vestibule entrance, living room with
fireplace, dining room, modern kitch-
en with.dinette space and tile lavatory
on 1st floor; 3 large bedrooms, tile
bath on 2nd; attached garage, a\l-
•plaater wills and oelllngs, oak floors,
brass hardware, copper plumblng,\gas
heat," full lnsiilatlon, complete'weather
stripping and storm sash, good closet
space. • . s

Located In desirable FrunWtn Softool
seotion on large level lot 427 feet deep
and wooded In rear; offered at $22,50ft
for Immediate occupancy. Flans and
key In our office.

A. S. ANDERSON. Realtor
443 Springfield Ave., Summit

OR. 3-8400 Eves. CR. 3-6237, CR. 3-0811

NEW LISTING
Spacious modified English house,, top
location, 2 blocks to Brayton School,

~WalKir£gojtst<a.noe to town and dEurches.
Living room, dining room, modern
kitchen, breakfast room, powder room
large sun room, screened parob. Sec-
ond floor, 4 lovely bedrooms, 2 baths.
Third floor one unfinished room and
storage. Full dry basement, 2-oar at-
tached garage, oil steam heat, low
taxes,' . •

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

.332 Springfield Ave. Summit
CR-7-4024 Evesrite-iSun.-OE.3-9m

nd u p . s r — j - ,

-JOSEPH-PVCHURCH-

^ R a t CR. 3-0417:-

INCOME
trally located cotontol with large en-~
tramoe 'haU, living room, ddnlng room .
and large modernized- Utohen... » • .

PLUS
separately at $95 per month.-
•Don't-miss thta.rf inel lyg "

BURN. MAP

a u b u r b a n residential' communities
throughout Essex,' Union and Morris
counties: convenient to the Lacka-
wanna. ^ " - ^ ^ •
ROBERT E>6lETZ COMPANY

REALbRS^ .
630 Morris and Essex Turnpike,. Short
Hills. DRexel 6-4321. ' • > ^ .

NEW PROVIDENCE—Large wooded,
fully-Improved lots, with beautiful
view of the. Watohung Mountains.
Minimum size 75 by 150. Prtoe $4,000.

BAHWAY—We have many deslrdble .
lots in excellent locations.,

JOHN D. MARKEY,'-Realtor
208 Central Ave. - EAhway 7-0154

48B—WAR t REN T O W N S H I P .•,._-•

7% ACRES
And this 4 year old sprawling: ranch,
home ' nestled on the • slope • of • th»

-Wattchung—MUs—^wlll—provide—Ideal—-•
oountry living for' your famUy. 18'
x 24' living room with fireplace; full
dining room, all elootrlc kltohen, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,, all year porch. r>
Convenient to D. L. fz Vf.i sod
sohools. ohurohes and shopping. Taxes
only $263.00. Asking low $27^00:00.

, 'RICHLANDCO.
' Realtors - • —

41 Maple St., Summit .CRcstvlew 3-701Q
Sundays &; Evenings call "»

' Mr. Seymour CRestvlew 3-5807
-MT'Si ' t l~3=J98S

20' OF 27" clean used grey state oar-
pet wj,th pods. $20. CR, 3-1966.

STANDING blue spruce trees, twin or
single,'perfectly.shaped, 15 ft. high,

ble. Me. 5-2450.
DALTON adding and calculating ma-

ohlne, good' condition $25. White
enamel gas stove $25. 48 Cypress
Street, Mlllburn.

drum nil I

HOMES •HpMESITES
"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY" ,

WELLMORE BUILDERS or YOUR.OWN BROKER Cresfview 3-5410
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BEVERWYOK Nursing and" Con.valefcJ
t-- cent homeL licensed by theTState of
— V t v JerseyJ_prlva,{e_'and semi-private.

patients, .'.special dlet«, registered
—accommodations.—Male—and; female

-lmrscsrrill—modern—equipment—lo-
cated 6xi South Beverwyck 'Road,

-paralppany^Tro/" .Hir ~* ' " "
phone" Wlilppaay 8-0

y R ,
N? J. Tele-

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION, Hawaiian Guitar. Les-

• aons at your home. Wernar. Frontier
"7-4930. :..

ANNOUNCEMENT .
LET ME come to your birthday partv

and-help .entertain your guests by
giving pony rides. LlttleT'alIs'4-1010.

MAPLEWOOJl_Glee Club Winter Con-
cert. Saturday, December 17. For
tickets call Drexel 9-21»6 botwe^n-
9:30 a.m. r.nd 11:30 a.m., Saturday.

PERSONAL
PAINTINGS reaUwed, oleaned, varn-
- lined. Expert Internationally known

portrait artlat> 30 years experience;
highest references. Work done lor

nlty. Reasonable prices; quotation
Without obligation. Elizabeth 5-5026.
Alyln Alfred Lee,- 50 Looker Street.

Rentals
Unfurnished Apt. FOR RENT
3-ROOM duplex ap
" ii" attic ventllatl

_2 baths.
ian; ' private

d h l
ii attic v e n t l a t l n B ; p

-entrance. Close to town and schools
. Immediate occupancy.

--4—ROOMS,—second noox' -apartment..,
private entrance;ntil£d bath 'Cans.

_tral locution. Immediate occupancy.
$140. Obrlg, Realtor, CRestvlew 7
0435 or CEestvloW 3-5B6fi.

tion—came- -dayls-g
to a, close Vast Saturday; for the
Regicinal High School football

iripr~WallDpra^—5—weak—but.
eager Roselle eleven brought-to

lamp against .th£_nfiighkpjM
-ing-Farmersf.will certainly he orie-t
of the State's football Jughlights.

—Union—is—good—the^Farmers
have won their ^ast nine straight,

"Marking Time section of the
Bulldog's schedule.. From here on
in all our opponents are goinglto
be of. the Big League variety.

It was the opinion of almost all
.concerned with the team' that the
first'five .games would just be a'
sort of an extended practice pe=-j-»
riod. Hillside . Ifi-O, Morristown

14-6, arid -Roselle 23-0 proved
them right. And because of these

e—victories—the—boys—are
as sharp as a tack, jus,t waiting
to puncture the first of their Big

ali; Union. ThU Gatuf-

^

FURNISHED APT. WANTED
LOCAL..executive desires three .rooms I .

furnished apartment for approi l - - | - l e d m

mately 3 to 4 months, from Dec. 1.
CR. 3-3500. Extension 250.

HOUSE WANTED
PROFESSIONAL-man,-.Wife,.. 3-youog..

dauKhters.' desire rental of 3-bed-
room home, $100-$150. Will consider
lease with option to buy. DR. 9-4160.

Place; Summit. CR. 7-0099. ,

t Largo rooms, i~baEhs.—
-"-" South" Orange 2-5640—

NEW ENGLAND VlUageri oms,
a baths,
1180 i-p6T ~

"3 exposures;— n«nwanWft

^_RQQMa.^miiitlea;furnlg
Orchard St. C.R. 7-0005 after

"ATTRACTIVE apartment, 4 rooms &
-bath, garage; hot .water and heait
•uppUed. Adults. CR. 3-4649.

4-ROOM-apartmenrt In modern Sum-
mit .Ave.« apartment house. $125.

-> Available Nov. 8 with lease to Sept.
l l , 1957. Butler Agency^_7 Deforest
-Are—CR^3-t7PO,_J j ^r^

3 pOOMS and bath, private home,
>—secomd-lloorr CR—3-3579.— =^—

HELPMBAANTED^FEMAI-E

EUROPEAN woman for general clean-
ing and Ironing, one day weekly:
DK. 6-5448.

early~"&4" season. They also have-
had a fairly light card until now
but they know only too well that-
their record/is going tq̂  be in
jeopardy when they meeL Spring-
field this week-end.

Perhaps your thinking- that a
iquathsuch as Union._shouldn't be

so concerned with, a team which

months -ago^Well ordinarily you'd
be right; But with Regional's sur-
prise comeback-and-with Old Man
Injury plaguing the Unionites it
is a different story. The Farmers

thliavVtost-
four. weeks. Now. they can only;
wonder, if their second and third

. replacements which helped
clobber Jefferson last .week will
hold up againv for another win.
Naturally we don't think they will.
It will be power pitted against
power but we pick the jred-hot
Bulldogs in a squeaker:'

Not much can be said about
bfhafc-RoseUer^game:—When— our=
JTearrv~amlTana^anwe~d~lir!Ro-

eld—the-:4©eal—fans—must-

flay- a - P ^ t - e l e v e n c O y e r fif-
teen policemen -were -there-keep
ing jeyes' open. Sou can se Ro-

|-seUe-has-quite-ar^epufationi^

FURNISHED APARTMENT
3-ROOM apartment in Summltl"prl^-

. • vate entrance. Bath with showe-.
Convenient to D.~L. & W. and cen-

yC
• GILLETTE;-31 large'room apartment,

r all utilities Included, 3-adulta. MU-'

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE and double rooms. Gentle-

men., preferred. 9 Parmley PLace-
Summlt, " . • •• - ^

PLEASANT room, near buses and
CBiuter. Breafefast^ optional. Garage

(available. DRexed-6.0638. :
J ATTRACTIVE room. Convenient loca-
-.—ctlonr-near-town;-kltohen_prlvllegesJ

^ C S 3 4 Q f t 6
LARGE, pleasant, newly-decorated

- . r o o m ; , semi private bathroom. Nice
' neighborhood; Phone CR. 7-1206,
DOUBLE and single room. Business

couple or person. CR. "3-6439 between
5 in fr.p.ny .— . .. .

FOB. couple or' elderly woman—room
•with use of all facilities, In exohange
lot ciire_oir_2i4^year old during
school hours. Berkeley Heights, Calj;|
Fanwood 2-7847 after 6 p.na. . ^

RPRINGriELD — Woman wanted to
Bhare—home -jvlth—widow,—Near—141_
Bus. .Evenings, Drexel* 6-2167. ,
A R G E 7 c o m J o r 4 / b l e o i t h i i i l r e i
placet pleasant and convenient loca-
tion: CR. 7-0224... . .__.__;_=_•_„ _ j _

ATTRACTIVE Jroat room; central lo-
catlbh. Business person. CR. 7-1724.

SDTGLE-of-double,- connecting-bath.
Convenienrtr- location. Parking. CRT

FURNISHED room, close-to transpol1.
M . ^ C a l l . after.j.p..jn...CB.. 3-220a.

BUSINESS woman; own bedn
living room, share kitchen & bath.
Convenient. Reason^le. CR. 3-9789,

FURNISHED room for single engineer
or - Lab.' mn.n, to share six-room

ir»partmoat .withJiILab.,mon. KLtcSen,
.."sitting room. ,,Ma.ld service. •Parking
- yard. $10 week. CR. 3-1218." _^-
LARGE pleasaot room, Millburn -cen-

ter, business' wbniian or" coupler
- DrexeJ- 9-2733. or Drexel :6-4132.

SMALL • bedroom, private home for
business gentleman in Millburn.

I- Prexea '6-1875. • .
STJRNISHED room and baitti, 5 minutes

fronr all transportation. Preferably
- ' woman. Clt. a-4994. .— _ •

rr«m._prlyate family.
tleman preferred near

_py
business gentleman preferred, near
Short _Hllls station. Drexel 6-2830.

-IiABGE rpom with private bath, hear
- D. L. & W. Gentleman preferred.

Drexel 6-5910. , '
CORNER, 'front room, near., MlIlTjurn
. center;' good transportation. 418

• or after 6
— (SHORT HILLS—One, two rooms,

-Ing. or.S.O. 2-2603<

Unfuntfshed House For Rent
SUMti lT—Modernran c h style, 0

grooms, gas heat, attached garage;
conveniently located. Small, family.
OR. 3-6310 ' •.

FOUR rooms, batrtfeMl burner. Mur-
-xay.Hlll seotlon. yTO-per month,. Box

' 3*2, Summit Herald, Summit.

GQOBLFpODi
REASONABLE PRICES!

.Morris & Springfield Avenues, Springfield
'•";• • • Drexe l 6 -2050 : .

HOURS: 9 A.M. to 12:30 A.M.
Friday & Saturday till 2 A.M.

League
The Springfield Market-bowlers evidently received a

spifited—perj-talk^from-the-coactt—ate an extra bowl jrf
Wheaties'and proceeded to move from fourth place to firstl
place_in-tb,erl^Gal_bowling league-by...trouncing the former
front-runners* Glare Mould, three-games on Monday night.

place by dumping xthe" .Legion
two out of three games. The
Suburban Liquorleanf fia'cTlf oifble
with | the Legion and dropped, two
to them. ~ \

In'other games, H. Cr'Anderson
ic Son took two from Parkview
Garage; Frank's Auto copped the
odd ga"me-i from Cuzzoline Furs

- and^p^ndrea Driveways-.-took

two from Bunnell Brothers.
,: Ifolph JPojjgarpj£_ttf .Anderson
was 'high man for thej_ night with
a 211. G. Graziano bad a 210' and
Walton Sr. had a 204.

Standing of the League
, . — W

^Springfield Market ' 12V4
MendLEJorist i 12

' Kohny Coles playirtg the best
football of his life scored-two'of
Regional's three touchdowns, one.
on a fifty-three yardj sprint and
Ul.C'ULlII ~ir_ -line • -5*6
"last six -pointer_JKas_ra dive into
tlie end-zone by Ed McCarthy.
Reggie Smith of Roselle was
trapped .behind his 'own g<jal by
a slew of Springfield tacklers for
a safety^ and two more Regional
points. Final'score*, Springfield 23,
Roselle Or— ;_-••.

FROM THE HUDDLE
Rocky Letteri converted three'

for Three-Satardayrbajjhandiflnd
all to give him a nine for ten kick-
ingTrecordjone of the_besl.in the
state. Rocky's hand is the only
major Injury .on.Jthe_ team up. to

pviblicntion. tb? boys
are physically as well as mentally

|-fit=for—Uniom=T-he—othee

"TWEE3^=

ieague^^pponents—Regional—wl
meet--arer-Westfield - Noy.ember-5,-j

jf-£inden November 12, and_Rah-
way November 24, Thanksgiving
morninsr~Only time will tell,
R.HJS.'S State Champion "wrestling
team has begun. practice. Tfiis"
year^ Dave ~PaValin and Russ
Stanley—are—at—the^helm^—W<

|-should have^ more dope on the
grapplers~binfiext week so all we
can say_now is, it appears they
should again be in contention for
state honors. The school would

|Jike-Jo-see,jnore-parents at- our
football .games, so get out there

j-all-you old-timers and watch

SPRINGFIELD AVENSO!.- IN, THE

pgional-take—tJnionrthis-weeltP-

PAPER

eOMPLETE-LUNCHEONS~

MILL

NOW BEtMG SERVED

p
ALSO SANDWICHES and other QUICK ORDER

I~' S e l e c t i o n s ' ' " "
DINNER — 5 p.m. to closing

~ -Special-eharcoal Steaks SrGhops

PLAYHOUSK
MILLBURN, N. J. DREXEL 6-4343

Frank Oarrlnftbil. Dlnetor
Box Office Open 10-A.M, to 10 V.WL
Eves., Tuesday^thru -Saturday^SsSO^
Mats.. Thurs., Sat. 2:30: Sun. 8X10-

O P E N S T U E S H N O V . T . -

Ian Keltlr m
" I KILLED

TH^COUNT"
A comcdy~my«tery. guaranteed to
keep you laughing on the edge of
your_ seats. •_ t ,_

s . - _ — • .Served-" at all times
Open t i i r2 a.m:—

— (Closed'Tuesdaxg)

THE
Springfield Avenue (Rre. 24, Just Off Morris Ave.)

Jloomflelil.AT«.,-Wat.of,0'Dowdt_,
Thursday thru Saturday

All Technicolor Show
Charlton Heston - Julio Adami

^THEPRIVATE^

eMould
Suburban Liquors - • 11
\yAndrea -Driveways n
Community.Shoppe... . 10
Frank's Auto Service 10
American Legion 10

L

9
to—
10
JO
11
11,
11

Cuzzoline Furs 10 11
H. C. Anderson & Son - 9V4 llV
Farkview Garage 9 12

In 1457 the Parliament of King
James II outlawed "golfe" be-'
cause men were playing golf~and
neglecting their archery practice
for national defense. Later in the
century gunpowder came into use
in Scotland and retired the bow
ardjrrow and Festered golf.

-ORDINANCE—
AN- ORDINANCEPROVffiBrarrOR

THE -RECONSTRUCTION AND" RE-
—BTOCDINGOP A PORTION OF THE

SANITARY SEWER—RUNNING
THROUGH A RIGHT^OP-WAY3BE-

l_ERttVEMENT.-L-Ain> J!ROVIDIN.a
FOR THp^JlNANOiNO .OF THE
COST THEREOF AND APPROPRI-
ATING THE NECESSARY FUNDS
TO PAJ1 THEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the~Towninlp
Committee of the Tbwnsilp of Spring-
f ield-In the county of Union ond
State of New Jersey:

, Jt la necessary to reconttruct
and rebuild a portion of the Military
aewer running-through » right-of-way:

betveen. Black'* Lane and Springfield
A l t h T h t t S lntheTowB8htp3>tSprlng
fleldr^or the purpose of relaying aiid
properly-supporting b y means of f i l -
ing a portion, of an existing 8 Inch

rt l r r i l t f y ^ t —castrirbrTBaiUtaftr sewer: : - ~
3. Thetvth« {foregoing work ihall be'

done .'In tccorduice with plans and
specifications prepared by Alfred H.
Swenson, Township Engineer, approved
by the Township Commlttee-and- on 1
ftle lh--the Office of the Township En-
gineer; said plans- ajid speciflcatlons I
being hereby adopted for said purpose;

3. That the aloresald-wort-shau be
undertaken as a general Improvement.

t • ralsl«Thi fo t.h
the funds necessarjTto' carry-out the
protrlslons of this ordlnance-and the
expenses and charges incidental there-
to, there be and hereby Is appropri-
ated the turn of $4,000.00, of which
the sum of 1300.00 hereby Is appropri-
ated in accordance with Section 40:1-12
of the local. Bond Law, from monies
raised In budgets' heretofore adopted
under the caption ''Capital Improve-
ment Fund ApproprtatlonV<-and—of-
whlch the sum of $5,700.00 will be
raised by bonds, or bond anticipation
notes". orrtEeTToTsramp^of^SprJjtigfleld
pursuant to-R.-8^40:1-1,et-seq.rrthe
estimated amount of money to be
raised from all sources for'the said
work is the-sum-of $«,000.00. Of. the
foregoing sum of $6,000.00 sums of
money are estimated to be necessary
to be expended as follows:

Fx>r~ rebuilding- and reconstruct-
ing -said sanltary_s£xer_and pertl-

said statement show* that -the gross
"lebt-of-the JTowa«hii> 1»- Increased by-

hls ordinance. - In' the • am6unt I of.
i5.7O0.00.'' and that/ the obirgatlons
uthorlzed by this ordinance will be
1thln"tteff3lebt .limitations -presoflbedr
iy the Local Bond law. .-.-.— ;;—I

(e)' The cost ot^sald-lmprovemcnti
ihall "be,,,pald-for by general taxation
.t large. • • •->

T. This ordinance shall take effect
i days' after'final passage) and publl-
atlon thereof In accordance with law.
I, Eleonore H. Worthlngton, do here-

iy certify that ' the foregoing Ordl-
iunce was Introduced for first reading
* i_regular mewtlng ol . the Township

and the sum of 1300.00 Is estimated
|_to be necessary for the foUowlng pur-

poses: ~ • r

a. Interest on said obligations to
the extent permitted by-lam^

b Legal expenses. ,
c. Costs of \ Issuing obligations au

thorlzed for such purposeaLjneiludlng
printing and advertising of Ordinance,
resolutions, notice of sale and legal
expenses.

5. All other matters with, respect to
said bonds, or bond anticipation notes,
or other things required to carry out
the .provisions of this ordinance, shall
hereafter be determined by resolu-
tlon—of-the-JCownshlpi-Committeeii

|:b^*B"*8."ib:'l-t-'et.'iiii<r;"^' -
(a) The=bonds7-br"-bond-an.tlclpsS

tlon notes of^rtne" Township of
Springfield are authorized -to- b«-is-
Euedr:lnrran~aTrfpu'-t -•—--••

nnum.
(?) The periooToJ usefulness-Of-saTdC|j

Improvement for which said bonds', or
bond anticipation notes, shall be is-
sued Is thirty ye&TS.

(d) The supplemental debt state-
ment required by.R. 8. 40:1-1 et seq.
has been duJy-mad«_and-Iiled_ln-the_l

n t q r d b y R
has been duJy-mad«_and
Office of t h T w l U f

Iiledlnhe
Cleak—and

Box Office Openi 6:45 P.M.
-—SHQWSTMlTB-1-PM. ,

UNION ROUTE 2 2

M U 6 - 1 2 6 0

DRexel 6-9885—Ask For "JACK POWERS" MAJOR BENSON"
Plus GEORGE- MONTGOMERY
"SEMINOLE UPRISINGS-

Dixieland

STARTING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29
_ Dance to tile wonderful music of

ED FARLEY and his orchestra
-—In the-— — ^

Sherwood Lounge
©fJJUL_

IRVINGTON
* (Formerly The Ivanhoe) -

925 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

——.—Sunday—thru—Tuesday
2 l o p Hits In Color. 2

- Van Heflin - Mona Freeman
r A W y

-_ "BAHLE CRY"
Jack Palanc(T- Barbara

"KISS OF FIRE"
n i h

Late Show Nlghtly-DE. 4-5600
Bex Office Opens at 6:30 P. M.

I
^ NOW THRU SATURDAY

In Vista Vision . Tedtnicolor
"TO CATCH A THIEF"

Cary Grant.* Grace Kelly_
Plui • Donald O'Connor tn
"FRANCIS IN THE NAVY"

STARTS"8CNJ>AV..-_-,.
^rTwo—Action-backed Hits

"SANDS OF IWO «MA"
Plus -."The Qunfljhtet"

GREGORY PECK

MORRIS PLAINS.
Friday & Saturday

ClnemaScopa tc Color _
Robt. Wagner- Dera Pagrt

_. "vyHiTE LEATHER"

I Marlon Brando "WILD ONE"

'AUASJoHHrKESTOfT,
ALEXAMMR KNOX-BEHA ST.JOHH

Commlittee of the'Tovraahlp.'orSpriu^-mittee of the Tovrashlp.of -Sprlu^-
^leld-Jn—the—County of' Uulou and
State pf-New-Jers'ey. held on Wedn.es-
day evening, October^, 1955j and that
the,, said Ordlnance-sluUl-be subroittd
for—conilder*tlon=*n<i=Hri!»l*^aiaa
-at aregulnrmeeting ot-tive said Town-
shlp-Commlttec to fce~held on .Wednes-
day evening, November'9. 1955, In the
•Sprtngfield Municipal Building at 8:00.
P.M.r a.t which time and place any
person or persons Interested therein,
will bd. given" aii opportunity to 'be'
heard concerning such Ordinance. ••

" -—;—Eleoirore H. Worthlngloh—
Township Cleric— I -

Oct. 27,"Nov. 3 .. . V- . .

447 Springfield Ave. CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING Thru MONDAY

TUB 8IX-YBAR STAQtf SMASH
- - • l * " J THE SCREEN!-——

fmo~ WARMER Bsba ClNEiwiAScof= )£ VARNERCOLXSR
• _

JAMES

"HOLIDAY FOR HENRIETTA11

A-French comedy aatlrizlng-Jlie-inovie cra£f. by displaying
successive attempts of two screen writers to compose a
successful scenario about a. day-in-the=life~of-a~'Parisian girl.

: : E l l h J t i t l 2

WED. thru

SHE CAME TO VENICE A TOURIST.
~ ^ B O M E A W O M

NOV. 2-3-4-5

MPltRr i HIM PRODUCTIONS Tpremit - • "

FKATHARINE HEPBURN
A 0 M A Z Z IR O S A M

In DAVID LEAN'S
-production of

eolcTby TECHH1C0L0R

I Reltiieo Thru
^United Artists

JPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!
SAT. MAT. AT 2 P. M., "The-CouFdge of Lassie" in

color, plus Loads of Cartoons! -^——

-Sunday thai Tuesday
[cinemascope ft TechnlcoIoT

BURT LANCASTER
"THE KENTUCKIAN" .

plot I'KIUer'i Kilt"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FREE

BERKELEY Acights , 6-room house,
large landsSsped plot, garage; avall-
able'Oec^ 1. Will be vacated Nov. 1.
Complete' renovation; colors to suit
tenant If fented before painter

. Btarta. Rent will be determined. Call
CR: 7-1547 batween 6 and 8. p.m.

GARAGE FOR RENTf
3ABA&E!-at-l«-Morrls-Ave.>-8ummlt.

!1 S-7731.

FOR RENT
TWO brick.

i-or c
27'. for
8|-4«19._

OFFICE SPACE FOR-RENT
THREE OFFICES, private. entrance

with parking lot. Second floor.
Reasonable.

Air oon<lltloned 'office, first-''floor.
Forking lot Drexel 6-5200.

OFFICE FOR RENT
AIR-condttloned, professional or busl-

- . ness, Springfield Ave. near Summit
otatlon; on« flight up. 158 sq. ft.

.. 470. Share uniting room, extra. Box
361, Summit Herald. Summit..

SUMMIT—3 spactoug rooms, opposite
, R.R: ttatlon, 7 Beeohwpod RU. Ideal
; for Insurance, reiJ estate-br doctor.

/ • Available Jan. 15. CB. 3-1182-.-^

Rentals Wanted
Unfurnished Apt. Wanted

BUSINESS couple require nice 4-room
apartment, close to Lackawanna cta-

1 UOO,' 1L D. Maxra, CR. 3-4300.

more BEAUTY

IRVINGTON

e Are

TIOES
(9SW59HI at the
i&t!£¥BfSl NORTH POLE/

DUE TO THE FROZEN
^.CONPITION OF BOTH

T1PES ARE DIFFICULT
TO DETECT. BOV
TIPES HAVE BEEM
. PECORPED.' '56 CHEVROLET

FRIDAY/NOV. 4
THE Ufa ONE'S MM HOTTEkf

\KN0W"'"?
iiulivflB cf the Artie counlritt

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

A FEW HOT DEALS LEFT
ON "55 CHEVROLETS!

Get yourself a tremendous d e a l . . . only a few left

BO^Slurry in NOW! Also Big Bargains on Good

qjed Cars. , • ' •

L & S CHEVROLET ,CN?
. E . Arthur Lynch, Pi;es. f _ .«, • •

Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves. Union
^r^Pkone-MU.e -2800

YoriVe been hearing a lot lately
about "inadequate wiring." Per-
haps you've wondered how wiring
in so.many homes seems all of a
sudden to be "inadequate."

The fact is that four out of five

simply because electrically they
were not built to take care of ths
tremendous inCTeasesTbTaThaV t̂ak-"
en pface in home use of electric
power. Today, people ^re using
twice as much electricity n they
were 10 years • ago—three times as
much as 15 years ago. In the nexl

10 years they'll need twice as much'
as theyVe using today. .

When you ask- home electric wir-
ing fp do more than it can,-either
fuses blow, or wires get too hot for
safety, or you don't get the most

"efficient use of your, appliaficeBT^For"
example, irons don't get hot enough',
TV pictures shrivel, lights go dim.,

I To enjoy all the. electric appli-
ances you now have and the many
to come in the future/ see .your
electrician ?6%n about a home wir-

. ing eheck-up.

lersey ower
COMPANY

& Light
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